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EX-MAYOR GETS NEW MURDER TRIAL
★ * ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★

SW EDEN, N O R W A Y  O PEN LY DEFY R U SSIA; HOPE FII^NS W IN
_____----------------— ------------------------------------------ ------  »

North Nations Ready
To Make Sacrifices 
In Defending Homes

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE, JR.

COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Jan. 16 (U.R)—Sweden »nd 
Norwiiy. openly dohant of Riissin’.s diaplea.sure. madp it ))iain 
today they wanted Finland to win tHc- war and they would 
decide for IhemseJve.s what con.stjtuled heulraJity «.■< re- 
t'ards aid to Finland. An increa.singly firm attitude toward 
Russian pressure was reflected also in Denmark.

Russia.' rebuffed in its protests to Sweden and Norway 
coyntered witli a .s|>ecial Swedi.sh language broadcast over 

• tlie Moscow radio, aitackinjr 
Sweden and appealing to 
Swedish workers to refuse to 
Ko to .Finland or to help Fin
land. *

Tlie broadcn.sl as.sorletl the Swed- 
Isli government w m  concealing the 
lactB of uneraploymenl Irom Swed
ish workers and was forcing the 
workers Into a poslUon. where they 
would be willing to volunterr for 
Finland, ThU 'wo.i done. Moscow 
alleged, by reduced public works 
allotmonts and unemployment al
lowances,

Newspoper comments on the Rur- 
slnn prolests- against aid to Fin
land were strong In tone.

Realise Daoser 
Swedish newspapers showed plain

ly that Uie country realized the 
danger of iU  dcfl&nce of Russia.
BoUi the conservative Allehanda 
and the liberal AHenposten of 
SlocUioIm.sald tlie people must'be 
prepared tor the heaviest sacrJflew.,

Popular opinion In  fitockholm was 
flTiDl7  behind the Bovemment In its 
rejection of Russia's protest.' I t  was 
particularly 'partlou___
RUSSIA -charged Bwaden and Nor
way with neutrality violation, the 
Bovlet had Insisted It was not at 
war with Finland. The charge waj
made also Russia was nervous and ___
ras t r y l^  J o  divert attention f r ^

defeaU la Plni:>od.
Hni 

I f  was
tha Swedish people's answer in tha 
form.of stimulated volunteering for 
tlie Finnish army because the Jieu- 
trallty protesU had only convinced 
Uiem that the Russo-Flnnlsh war 
concerned Sweden Itself most 
Ully. ^

Oslo reported Uie first feeling In 
Norwny of the Russian protect wni 
one of anxiety, but that on recon- 
Hlderatlon It brought (he stubborn 
attitude rhnmctrrlstic of the Norse 
in such clrcumstftnces, Norway foi-e 
saw a war of nerves, In which It 
was prepared to rely on IU 
nerves to last

RooMveli would run for rrrlectlon 
only If (he D«mocralic convention 
drafts him for a nit>9nal emer
gency. . .

Bernard Scott, carly-day auto- 
fnotlve racing hero who once defied 
death by crossing'the nation at nn 
average speed of 35 miles an hour, 
died at Port Huron. Mich. He was 
56. . .

Sevenly-nlne-year old Oen. John 
J . Pershing is on hlS' Way to Tucson. 
Arlt., for his regular winter rest. .•. 
Director William Lebaron has re
ceived half-a-d(wen requests for 
the loan or purchase of Gertrude, a 
cow which s tam d  In a Barbara 
StanwTck picture. . . but Lebaron 
can't remember which cow Gertrude 

out of a large herd..,
The United SUtes came In for 

great countty 
nh ie*  sarpas* ma

in a Brossela

yDGETSMEO 
ByHOySECR

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 IUR> -Tlie 
1) 0  II n t  apprnprlaUniiH cniiiinlilcn 
ciirrlMl Uip economy fight MrnlKlit 
t/> Ui^ Whllo Hmi>r lodny by rcporl- 
R ll,IOO,arj,3ft7 InrippriHlrnt otllrm 
•Minply 1)111 whirli rlltnliinlfrt n 
nimln for two Impoitnnl (Kylloiiii i 

voit's own cKfciitH
office.

The comiiilllrc 
wlmtfloev̂ i

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Preu ^ 

Po«tmas(er General James A. 
Farley reportedly teld a Columbia 

that President

RESIDENI CALLS
FORU.S 
INEyiOF

EN

WASHINGTON. Jun. l«  fU.P> -  
Pre.sldent Boosevrlt trxlnypropost'd 
that the United Stnirs Ifnd moiiry 
to Finland to ennblr lirr to buy 
surplus U. S. produc(s and ninnu- 
factured goods. He did not sppcUy 
how much credit should bo offered 
Finland.

Mr. Roosevelt cniphn.slzrd iliai 
iisn of the proposed crodlt for pur
chase of arms or Implrmrnts of war 
would be forbidden,

Tlie president ouUlfiril liLs . 
po.snl for Finnish aid In Idfiulcnl 
letlen to Vlce-Presldeni John N. 
Onmcr and House Speaker Wlltlnm 
B. Bankhead.

Warns Against Precrdrnt 
Hn warned against veatlon of Dn\ 

precedent which might open the w;n> 
to larger credits .to Eiiropran nft' 
tlons but said he did not believe lili 
proposal would ‘Tonstllute o) 

i threaten any so-csllcd •Involvement' 
In European wars."

Tlie President proiwh^tl that thr 
loans to Finland tw* provirtcrt 
through the cxport-lniport bank ami 
the Reconstruction Flnnnce Corp. 
The export-lmporfbank has already 
advanced a $10,000,000 credit. b>it 
Finland has called for only »3,000,- 
000 of that sum.

Desire to Aid Finland 
‘'There is without doubt In the 

United SlAtas a great deilre for 
some action to a-vlxt Finland *to 
finance the purchase of agricultural 
surpluses and manufactured produc
tion. not Iniiiudlng Implements of. 

ir." said Mr. Roosevclt.
"There la at the same time un

doubted opposition to' the creation 
of precedents which mleht lead to. 
large credits to nations in Europe, 
either belligerents or neutral*.

"No one desires a return to sutJi 
a status."

Actress Awaits 

Results of New 
Scar Operation

HOU.YWOOD. anil. 18 (U.R- 
Not until the bandages ar« re
moved some days lienoe will Act- 
rPM Ann SoUiem know whether 
lier doctor olwyed hVr iwder*— 
lind cut her a cute liule crescent 
shaped appendccujmy scar.

Miss Sothern went under surg
ery j'MterdH.v and came out "ts 
wrfil as could be expected"—con
sidering the fact, .she complained, 
.̂ lie was wrapped In a regulation 
ho.spltal cotton robe Instead of 
one of the silk nlghUes she 
brought with her.

As for the scar, which the 
•ictress said she lind selert«d so 
carefully. Dr. William Branch 
declined comment, ^ •

•T do hope Its what I  ordered." 
sald Mlw Sotheni. "I've alwa>-« 
believed w  ordinary appendicitis 
scar mars a girl—even though no 
one sees It but Herself."

I dnilrd any fund 
t l i r  nalltiiiiil ro- 

i  Ixmid nnd tlin nl- 
flea of lioveniinriit irixirls. 'lliii.n 
are two of the prluclpiil agrnrlei 
wl|lrl) Mr, Iloosevfll plnred In Ills 
eKCCiitlve «>frirn imdrr liist year' 
KOviTimieiit rrcirKniilitiillon.

'Hin fiiiiih -totnlInK »:J,lIft.(lUO - 
were hlilrkrn Irom Uir bill »i 
lli'oiimls roiiKi i'M IiikI piiiu<r(1 no lav 
iiutluirlr.liiti tliR luiiillinmiivo uf tlia 
llgl■nl'l(̂ .̂ Wltli oilier nils the r 
iiiIIKt 'a iidlliiil Irlt l>rri>l<lriit Uci 
vi'lt'ft rxr<-iillvr (itJli'p aiiimiprlallon 
lit ll.n:i4.li.M), a m l ii( t'J,nn.400 Ix-low 
the InidKrt and |1.4:iO.:iRO brlim 
riiiiPnt yriir,

MrnI A|iproprli>l|iiii 
Ollln iniMln In fiiniln lor <illirr k'iv- 

eiiinirnt AHrnnlen iilnrnl (ho lotiil <il 
Uie bill lit |43,4Ui,10a lirlow Mr, 
Hoosnvrlt'n 1041 biiiltfet enttiiiiiten but 
>!14,7(I<I,I17A niHivn tiindK lieliig spent 
this yeai', 'nils In 1 1 1 * firni appro- 
lirlatliMi bill for I04h It rnrrlei 
funds for icorei of boards aijd com
mission*.

.Tlie ronimllteo dlSIUIowed all 
funds nsked for salurv hirrrnsrA - 
estimated at |a,onfl,4n7- anil an
nounced It would lollov Uils iwlloy 
In all supply bllln Ihia sesnlnn.

n io  Cfinmiltteo roUuced the iiiibllu 
hiilldliig oiiiislriinlloii riiiiils to rw,- 
JftOJXW, •38,645,000 iK-low the current 
yr»r.

l̂ iiliUc roiid a|ipro|irlallonii estl-' 
iiiiileK were cut lU.OtHI.DOO. 'Hin com- 
Iiiltlrr rut from the grado
iiiinsliiKR liiiiil. niiprovlng nn iippro-
piixMuii (if i;iri.ooo.r)oo.

ru t IB,QUO,000 
‘Mw II. h. liiiiixliiK aulliiirliy coii- 

trlliutioiin to hiillilliiu luoKianis, Uie 
roniiiOlW'p ii-i'oiiuiieiided llU.OVO.tMlO,

(ONVKN’IION  DPKNN , . 
lIUUtlTON, 'I'ck.. Jan. 10 <U,m- 

' Tlie n<nviiiiilon <it Um United Mlaief 
Fresh Ftult and Vrgelulilo aaAocla- 
lliin Iwglns here tnday with pmb- 
leina of iiierchniiillslni|. lrnns|)orla- 
lloii niid ilie li'dnal witge-hour luw 
on Uifl aienda. <

vptreh try k*aiU.>M /A l̂>llnd. 
namie •spcrt-ind (ermer Belflsn 
premier. . . .
Secretary of Bute Frank C. Jor

dan* 79, of CaUfomla. nation's rank
ing secretary of tU m  In point of ten
ure. is seriously 111 In Sacramento,, .

I Artist Pedro Maria Oauguln, descen
dant of the French post-lmpres.slon- 
1st painter'Paul Gauguin, >103 left 
Copenhagefi to fight for Finland as 

volunteer, , .
David Lawrence's "United Slates 

News" predicts President Roosevelt' 
announce on Jan 2̂0 or March 

4 Uiat he "does not choose to seek 
third term 
A bluebird who has been trained 

to chirp back at Bhlrlcy Temple In 
her new picture has been stolen from 
Its cage, where It was kept while 
earning ISO a dny for Us owner 

fJeiirge M. Pynchon,-Jr.. S5, 
member of a prominent Wall 
street family, wan found deacf of 
wiint pollre rulird seU-liiflleled 
bullet wnundx s i his enunlry home 
near Jerlrho, N, Y, ..
Pairlrla Wlntrey, wlndow-Mnanh- 

Ing Nrw York dancer who preferred 
Jail lo Uio dishonor of n strip trase. 
)ilen<lrd guilty lo malicious mischief 
ami was given two ypiirs' probation, 
a suspended I'itXl fine, n niinpended 
100-dny Jiill term- but ordered to 
pay II7H for (he window she broke 
to get In Jiill. . .

Premier Mllrlirll llrphurn of On- 
larlo annnunred arrrplanre of (he 
.resignation of Dr. Allan Hoy Da
foe as guardian of Ihe Dionne 
qillnli. , . Dafoe will continue at 
the girls' phynlelan, . . Mtale At- 
lornry Tlioman J. Courtney of 
Chlraio said Invrolliatloil has dl«- 
floked that niemlirm ô f the old 
Al (Capone "syndlrate" Tiave tam
pered wllli Jurirn hearing ' vote 
fraud and gamhllng rnfiDi, ,. 
1‘resldent Oeliillo VnrgHs of Ilnivll 

opeiiPil a tneetlng of (he Inler-Ainer- 
, Iran ncutrullly cuininlsslon In Hlo 
■In Jiiiielro by de(^Iarlllg the Aiiirrl- 
ciiii nations would exni everj^ellorl 
U) keep Ainerl. an seas free of lios- 
Ulltlrs

m BLAMES

II O F F I K

Film Actress’  ̂
1st Husband 
Tries. Suicide

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 18 (UR)—Joan 
Bennett's fliSV husband attempted 
suicide to<lny, driven lo dlxtrnctlon 
by the thought of the movie nctrcss 
on hcmlilrd honeymoon.

John Marlon Pox, 3B, wa.s loimd 
by a fellow boarder In his rooming 
house apartment. Ho had swallowed 
SO sleeping tablets, and physlclai 
said he liml only an "even” chance 
to recover.

"Pie one-Unic Seattle pliiylKiy 
left no noirs but police said In- told 
them he tried to take his life be
cause his (Irst wife married movla 
Iirodiicer Walter Wanger Inst Fri
day,

Ife wiiiilil rather die tliiui live 
wllhnut hojie of reiiinri'ylnH (kir girl 
hr tonlT ns Ills bride in I/>ndon In 
IMft, when ^lle was 16, nii<l who di
vorced him iliree yriirs datrr after 
their diiiiKhlei. Diana, uns Ixirii.

if l^iK weio iMiwlldeiwi 
by lil» iii'lliMi. ’I1ifl pieces illdii't fit 
tOK<'1h''i Mii'\ Mild. In the flrnl place, 
Minn llniiii-ti had been miirrlml lo 
and divorced Irom Oriie Markey, 
scriTii wilier, produrei' and Ikju 
vivniil, hrtwrrii the To* nnd WiuiKer 

they had a dangh-

Quads Born 
To Alabama 
Farm Wife

JASPER. Ala., Jan, 1C (U.R»—I»alth, 
Hope and Charity, newly arrived in 
this world, were still living today 
ax was their unnamed brother. 
Moreover, they had a good chance 
to continue living.

Tliey were babes delivered of the 
same mother as the result of one 
pregnancy. The miracle occurred In a 
two-room farm cabin In the Red 
Clay hlRs 18 miles Irom here Sun
day night with an astonished 66- 
year-old country doctor presiding.

Today Uiey were being fed dried 
milk mixed wim water In the Walker 
county hospital here. The hoapttal 
was not equipped with laovbatot* 
and one was Improvise for tiiem.

Dr. H, J . Sank«y in the course of 
a practice of 36 years has delivered 
a.OOO babies,, inbludlng SO aets of 
twins. But he waa not prepared for 
a miracle when he was summoned 
Sunday night to the cabin of share
cropper and coal miner Clyde Short.

Cnld for iUabama 

The temperature was 36 dcguea 
at>ove zero; very cold for Alabiimu. 
nnd a gusty wind whistled through 
the hills. He drove two miles over 
muddy, winding .roads from lili 
home In tlie mining village of Nau- 
voo, finally reaching Ihe cabin. 

.Tlie bedroom of the two-room 
ibln wan 16 by 10 and 
Ined two Iron bods facing nn ni>en 

fireplace, 'nicri' was hardly root 
movr.- Mrs. Mhort, 30, and 
hatred, was In one tif the bed: 
pain, and nlie as.sured thn «lnrl<ir 
that her "lime" had coiiir.

He |Hil Rtiort to hrAlliiK '
Hr nnil Mr.-., Short’s liiothr 
some nt lilt iiflghborn and n 
the n'1Klll>̂ »■.̂  look (hr Hhorl* 
Chlldirn. ihr nldrnl, 10,

I H p Ml , Mrs. Hhnrt «n<r liirih

By WALLACE CARROLL
LONDON. Jan. 16 laRi^Losllc 

Hore-BellMia, who-'C dlsml.wal a?
.wretary arou.M-d a storm ol 

public prote.st, told tlic house.of 
commoas today lil.i army reforms 
liad been carried "out with compara- 
■'.vp harmon.v, adding It never oc- 
iirrod to him "we were making the 

•army too democratic to fight for 
democracy." '• '

. Prime Minister Neville'Chamber- 
lain added U was "pure Invention M 
suRge.st there ha^  been army pres' 
•sure on me to displace Mr.-Hore- 
BflKHa.’' He denied reports there 
had been differences between HorC' 
Bpli.sha and the army council, or 10- 
called "brass hats," w hom  some 
iipw.spapers had credited with secur
ing the ouster of the war secretary.

There will be no change In the 
policy of democraltzlng the army os 
a result of tlie departure of Hore- 
Drllsha. Chamberlain snid, denying 
any high army officers had threat' 
cned to resign unle.ss the war secre-

3ved,

ter.
pliii

Illltlll’.S niili his (01

nix. In thn 
I- an tlio li'lrnds 
iiKir no provloiia 
KllUilluii III! had. 
rli llm r h> court 

wife.

H IIII,H  .IAI'An PKACK 'I|;|{MS

m iANdllM , Jiin. 1(1 <UP>-Waim 
VhliiK-Wrl. M'h'-diilril lo lead 11 .la|>- 
iiirM- diiiiilniilrd. "central Chinese 

' l^'lrHrniihml (Icnnntl, 
IK Kal-Hhrk, tlin Chi- 

■«r Inidru today offering Kin 
lur <111 .Ii.lii'iiCM« i/-riiiB.

gl.M

Firemen Discuss 
FlRiiting Blazes 
In Idaho Forests

HOI8I';, Jan. IS (U.W -  Our 
three davr> liislructloii ol Inrxp' 
eni'P<1 civillnn roimcrvnllnn .1 
vouth^ Is liiMilfU-knt (o ]>i>|i 
Ihrm li>r llir ilKflriilt txsK i>l Im. 
liiK torril flrr,s, n c o iifc rn i'n I 
riKhUMii anrni-y officials drrhli<l 

lirre (oday.
'ni.'v

ndlnntlon ol (hr 
loollng of llir ri 
air and local |>

High Court Orders Case 
Reopened After Charges 
Of “Hearsay” Testimony

No Officer Complained

"No officer .serving at any time 
ever said one word to me which was 
hicoaiUtent with hU duty to his 
ministerial chief," the prime mlnlfi- 
Ur declared.

The dtscus-sion bv Hore-Bellsha 
and Chamberla&i.was harmonious, 
but ilie prime’ minister refused, to 

'oal the full r^sons for -removal 
of the war .secretary.

"I had become aware of dlffl-' 
cultlcs arblng out of the great flual- 
Itles of Mr, Hprc-BelUha, which In 
mv view made It desirable a change 
.■ihoiild occur," he said, apparently 
relornng 10 tlie energy and driving- 
power of tlie foimer secretary.

Chamberlain said Hor«-Bclilha's 
re.^lgnailon obviously was not con
nected .with army reforms beuuse 
the cabinet approved the ^ fom M  
and. therefore, all members bf the 
cabinet -shared re.sponslblllty for 
them. Newspapers had persUtently 
suggested the iwllcy of 'promoting 

IConilnoxI >11 P*n ]. CdatBS I)

Plotters Held 
In Jail Under 
|50;000Bond

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (U Pi-Uiilted 
States Attorney Harold M. Kennedy 
prepared rvUlence to<liiv for a grand 
Jury, that 17 nieiiibcis ol ilif Chris
tian front ploilrd ti> (ivc'ilhKiw the 
government In an aimed iipi l.-.liiK.

Tlie drffiidants, ainilunoil hi'fore 
Pedeml Judge Grnvrr MoMdwiu, by 
40 drpnrlinenl of lUii'nls.
were held on Ixnids nl |;i<i (mhi nx-h, 
which thev wrre iiiinl)!'' in litrtilnli. 
•niolr liearliiH.s wrre ^rt loi K. b, S.

Hr^vrrnl' siihMilliiry lii\rMlii»il"nn 
had spruiiK from tin- wrrk-cnd 
loiindtip of thr ^u^|l^cu. nin' bv na- 
llonul guard aulh(irlMi'> iii(rir«ied 
In whelher the 11 .S]iiliin(irlil illlrs, 
Bcvi-ial thousand rouiiil.s of ninmii- 
nltlon and exploAlvrn frMiiKl in the 
mrn'n (Kvuession hail ln-<-ii hloirn 
Irom nr

of tlir

I,r J . Valrnllii-' 111*!
formed of re|H>rls 
had hern Identlflrd ulili 1 
(Ian froiil, Mild hr u<imI 
gale If llK'iT V̂l<̂  aii\ rvn 
stantlatliiK the r<'|Kiii'.

J. KdKiir Hoover, linul n 
eral liiirniii ol lllv<^)k<l

1st ni'wspai>er plani 
ater that shows Itiir 
hint of the evldrm 
WAS given at yr-iic

Officials Reply to Assertion of Twin Falls “Feud’

Sweeley Points t(i Law 
In Pressing Two Cases

irlal lifln 
1*4 Ik. I

'I'**
ICdltor, Kvrning 'Iliiict,;

Y<mr edltoilal hi last •venliig’n
Times ................ . Chm w  fend "
deserves to l>e dnslgnated by ynin 
own tinkling iihrasn as "A little dll- 
lerent fiom liin iiniinl run ,' 'lliat ii. 
It lacks that evUlciice jif rarelnl 
thoiighl rusioniary with you so I 
conriiidn tlilit It Is not your own 
ninnldereil JiiilKineiil. Kvi'n nioie. 
It lacks that sound Invtual basis you 
<orcllnailly develop before you (uni 
the hig iwiicll loose, anti m> vour edi
torial under llio above tllln U a 
mile different frbin your usiiul run.

Taking' your first thoiigiit; You 
state Ihut bei aune out man nald liKo 
Iho iHillce I'oiiit ol Twill Kuiu oily * 
flna of 1100 and ciiila upon convln*

•liH^r f(n*i (II

iiiiken drivhig, and that 
lan paid Into Uint police 
ir of I'iA and costa u|«m 
Ilf fiirnlshlng liquor to a 

ii these m m  have "paid 
lo society," Hill Jmva

IIP Mule law. the |H-nnlty 
I I'oiivlctlon of dniiikcii 
uiiprUojiment liv/Jall lor 

mil JO days or more than

Coolyeratiou Is Keynote, 
Chief (iillette Declares

nix iii-iuli"i IM l*y a fine of not lesn 
than 1100,1101 more than |300, ur by 
hoih such llna and
.........  onviotion of Uiai of*
■ iinr Ihr iin.nlly Ii  NOT I.KHti 
IMN TWO NOIt MOItK THAN 

((>ntl><>*4 M r*si I. C«>aaa 4>

Codpi'l'ltl [(III in till' l(

tlfllHirlincfil Nlrivi'M in n 
moiit itnil i'oi,ui (ifflccr/- 
in (‘oninii'iiliiiK <>» nn I* 
nil nppiircml ‘TetHi" Iml 
brniH-hcK. Mo tllni'luliiicil

(j^ l8 IVew Trial Here

ROISE,. Jun. 16 <U.R) — 
Dtinciin M. JohnstoiN former 
Twin Fa))H mayor convicted of 
murder in the slaying of 
George L. Olson, Salt Lake 
<’ity jewelry salesman in 
1938, today awaited 'a new 
trial, confident he would be 
freed of the- charges.

^  The Idaho supreme court is- 
■flued an opinion Monday ord
ering a new trial for John> 
ston on the grounds hearsay 
testimony ort which the for
mer civic leader and eandi- 
diitc for congress y/as con
victed was not legally ad
missible in a trial. Johnston 
wjis convicted on circumstan
tial evidence.

In  Twln FalU Prosecutor Bvaratt— 
M. Sweeley announced that Ray 
Agee, hla assistant, would tak« 
charge of. the co£a when It cornea 
back to district court there. Swwley 
said the move was talcen not tik- 
eause of any legal objection “but', 
because I  happened to be called as 
a witness tn the first trial and fed

DUNCAN MCO. JOHNSTON 

. . .  today lo o Jte d .fo ^rd  lo  »  ftew trial here In the mnrdcr of 
George L. Olson. Salt Lake City jewelry salesman In May, 1838, after 
a  sBpreme court decision had ordered reopening of the caw/

Finns Repulse *New 
Driye by Russians

Ry WT.BB>IILLER S

HELSINKI, Jun. 16'(U,R)—An ofCiciul communique today 
said ft Russian nttnck on the Knrelijin i. l̂hmtifi had been 
repulsed with heavy losse.s nnd that two Russian compunies 
had been broken up on tho important norlh ccnti'ul front near 
Sniln.

The communiciut! Niiid a Rus.siifn (ictat-hnifiiL attucke^ 
Finnitih posilion.'i on the. BouthcnHlorn iuireliiin isthmus 

front near Taiplale, on the

Oddities
Ry United l>rrM

cutor In the aecond t 

Agee announced that the aecond 
trial would W~^atreamllned'’ and 
shortened. 'Hie first trial was one of 
the longest held In district court.

One Dlsaentlnf Vo}ft 

Chief Justice James V. Allshia 
and 'Justices Raymond L. Otveni. 
WllUam M. Morgan and D k tik t 
Judge A. O. e«tton of Weiser eon- ̂  
elirred In tha tferersaL JuitSec Sd- ’ 
wtn M.J

CONTAMINATION
BKUI.m ~  The Wi.r.v 

Zfllung luuioiincrd •'•'im 1 
laws for atreet car pa.s^nmi 
Warsaw ^today, 0^•rlIllm^ 
stand on front, plalforlll^ in 
from ijrlng ron(anilnaH'<l l)> 
tact with Jews and Tolrr.

f(ii' wlfich thf Tain FhIIm |iolii'o 
itiiiiinlil|in with iillu'i' litw 
Clilof Howard (Jlllnllt' miIiI toduy 
i-iiiiiK Timon niilorliil fit*'d
ii'ii city anti cotinty cnlnriiimoiit

........  iiiiy feud on lh«i imrt of llw jkiUco,
Chief (;illt!tt(i’p Miiti'ini'ni nnld:
“ it in iny opinion Mini uiii' loi'ul inw cnrnrcciiK'hi liiiiilly 

ctmsinfH of'n Ki'oiip of (ilfii'i'in from tho imlia-nini nn lh« 
bent up lo IIh' <il"trn't rmii'l.

“Wo on tlio bottom of llii" jffbtip tuo nul atliirin'y« niiil 
Imdly nî cd. tho coopi'riitlmi nnd diroclioji of llio pnmn'utor'a

"AH \v<- niik In Ihril IIm' pnmucutor iidinil tlml In' liotnU, 
IIB.
' "A h fur nn I am coiici i iK'd, no feud oxinlH. Thin duimrt- 
mtiTit Ii »liiiply li'yinif li» n'l'iy <»»t u imllt'y of fair and im- 
purllid Ihw oiiforcumiiiil.”

lo<lay that Joe Fiidl.-. •JO. a û1-
clde by gas, had hem 1li'sixmdrnt
alMnit Ills falling hair Mr IntM-d
baldness.

1,AW

HEIH.IN -  Th.- NlI/I inir.li'
couiu'll (h'crrrd lodi.\ Ill'll IIX'
nr.iiB "We Ale Mi.nlili 11 Ai’,ilii'.1
thiKlaiid" iWlr I'liliM n (lr|;rn
Kiiglnndi niiiM m>i h. 1• liiVMl 11 1.
diinrc iiiinilwr. Ii . Hi.vllli'(1
II111I (III- M'ln: niwhi i"' l i l .il lt r il
«h „ piin-lv iniihii i,1 niiinlii'i Iiir
cnmniiinlty l̂llK1nK ' i'' I'll III l>r<l
halls.”

rolMON 1

lOH  ANdl'J.KH 'flu ' liii.hiiiiil
and nurse of Mrs li.'l Ir I'liliiirr,
elderly cilppl.-, wei.- r1iiiirrtl with
niiirdi-ring ln-r l>v |iuitliIII iinl l>'il-
sou In her roffr<'. A ........
was Itsiii’d/ liy the ih:i llrl iillol
nev's <ifllrn agaliri 1■iMili-v̂ K.
rainier, 70, and Mi; I'iMollne
llei/alee, 40, on a rri'inii.iiinulatlon
Of a coronei 's ]ur\.

h»:a i ,
IX)N1K)N Nr«- 1̂ rlt ciihnK

«uaollne tunkn ai>' iiui.UliiH iler-
many'a H<i1iil«d plaii' "> 1...........Illtl-
n ilt  lo shoot down, l'irinsli war
circles said l<iday, Tlir lllllk^ ran
be riddled hy hullru and »tl1l

n't leak ■ Ullgll ■III I

shoroH of l.aki- l,adoKn nnd 
ho Hct'nr of a ,si rii',s of un- 

HUCCP.‘<Hfiil Itii.s.siaii attacks in 
rocont weeks,

The alNirk was hnrlnl twirk nnd 
he Ruinlaiis Mitti'ird imniy ca.iunl 

llrs. the aimniinrnhrnt mild.

Thu Cl

’In tlio dlrrrilci 
iniinlquu ^ald. 
army had lai n

HallriiL for kik 
I‘ lnlnnd In iw 
the gulf 01 lini 

rinnlsh tmopR . 
Uun.i1miN of tlir 
lUlcldo coiio ihilii 
111 nicinVi, llo. ,

The Kiiiii> ......
lM>n |)<)lni |>i< k- i

iniMiilri. nUpt-rard 

11II1 ci-iiiial Ironl two 
[ Itiiĥ lan iii>o]i:t 
ir ilii' n< t̂<'rn liontler 

ol Halla, "
H,'(Tiill> llir Ucd 

ii'portrd altriiipthig 
ouiis' In lliD Hiilla 
lirr atii’iiiiil lo cut 
iiv driving tiiwanl

aino <'ii|iliiri'd two 
laiiioiir. iiaradiuln 
<t'<l lo land hi'liind

prejodlo^ thfi a d tt i lM 'io r  
teatlmonr to Kuettlon,' n id  Qsrt- 
fore did not hate a faJf triaV  , 
opinion, vrttten by Jtidg* Sutton, 
aaaerted.

The teitlmonjr of Howard Gil
lette. Twin PalU police chief, who 
told of what a man named W, A. 
Mills of Twin PalU had aald re
garding the de feng lij^ jiru  that 
held In question. X  

Olllette testified In X it r ic t  court 
Mills told him he saw ai^utom obllt 
with the engine running plrlted be
hind Johnston's diamond shop la  
Twin Falls about Uie time of the 
murder.

Body round May U  

In  a Id ler Mills also said hq "be- 
llrve<l” the Jewelry could be fotihd 
"In Tftin Falls or in some other 
fdaho city.' Oontrary to the belief 
of some, nojnenllon was made that 
thn Jewelry might be found in th* 
Jnhn.iton ston" basement, .(^

The body of Olbon was found tn 
a locked sedan near Ihe Park hotel 
In Twin Fulls, on May M. WS#,' 
shortly, alter he wiui ?een In com- 
tMiny with „^^nnion  who usually 
piirrhiised niork from him for the 
]ew«'h7  niorr. Jewelry samples and 
a part of a Jcwrlry sample case were 
found rndii-d in the basement of 
Johnf.tiiir« Ji'welery store.

A p'-rlwl of 30 days must pass be- 
ore any fiirlher move can be made 
or a rehearing l>efore Uie supreme 
'ourt. After Hint, proceedings can 
>e ri-Miiiird In dlNirlct court.

Mcanwhlli'. .lolnuloii 'reiniilnrd In 
hi' :<liilr |)rn1ieiiiliiry where he 
niisl niiiv 111)111 I l f  dlHtrli-t court 
'MM"< III) iinlri 10 pliirr hlui In the 
tv in  KulU fdiiniv J-1II lo await 
rial.
.loIiiihliMi xald hr vm". plri<«ed WKll. 

1ir Mipirini- n iiiii dnulo ii and wan 
-oiifldi'iil ilial hr wiih liniocpnt and 
A’lailil he exonerated,

nC,MtT<llTt1lt IN JO MAYS . 
I’liK-r.hirr rrnialnlnu belore tli»> 

ii'inaiiilnl CUM'• of Oiincan Mfl). 
lohnAloii again bnroines tht Inml- 
iiri.-- of ihi- dl.'ili1rt court'in 'fwlii

volvri.'i. 
tiled to I 
■aid

rape, it was said
TOI.I,

J  I^N IX JN -  Hrllaln « Irallli 
toll, hicrensed heavllv Iwin 
Ihn blackoiK.lsalniiinl dnnli 
of the war, 'llio nilul-irv ol iianii-

K reiwirled 4,ISO |iriM)n had 
. killed In hnialli slmr llin 

war began, Tlie death loll o( m>I- 
dlrr*, seamen and {Hem is nri iiii- 
offlclally at 'J.3MI.

RUDKHTH IN WI'A I 'O n r ’ 

B018K, Jan, Ifl lUfli Ih an  W. 
Millar, Idaho WFA admlnlsliator, 
today appointwt UwU ItoberU. 
BolM, to b« state dlreelnr of oiwra* 
Upiu, ai)00Mdln« H, K, UohoU, ik>li«.'

Idaho AAA Leiids 

I<r West’s States

’Ill.'lrim

iiial adjii.'.ln
Olll) of III..

I dlVl-<loi) It 
V aflei aiiklni

* llir 1».IH.'M, Mlifmd’''r,'
;ato AAA dlreoUir told 
I of county naninlttoeman

Vaught, 
conlrrani 
t4Klul',

Vaiighl MHl on Jan 1, 1940. 
of uu |Mr uenl of tha appllctUoni for 
tha AAA payments w«r« rMtlved In 
tha stale offlee and W p«r Mnt of 
Ihe paymenta Wei'S aiaU« to U>a 
farmera,'

|,.J ..n r>|i

APPR VEN
I R P H Y  CHOICE

WAtmiNUTON. Jan. 18 WPtt-Tln 
M'liiiir tixiay conflrine.i Uie iionillia- . 
I Ion of Altorney tjenernl »^anlc 
Miii|iliv as an aMiK'late Justice of 
ini' niiprrinc I'liiirt,

Thi'ie wa.'i ...... .. VOU, 8ciu.
Arilinr II. Vaiidmbeig, K, Mich., 
who voird against Mnrpliy » r  at- 
lomrv geni-rul, and Pranttaa U. 
ihoiMi. U , Mich., ainiounoad tod 
there iKieii a rtword Vott, UiajT WOUU 
have votad for Murphy.

A mhuiU iatar. tA« 1 
pnived lha iMmlnailoni c 

UeiiorainotNir(«l '  
lomay , •
JUdioJn



■ IDAHO EVENING TUUSS, TWIN FAtl-S, IDAHO TuMdi^, J tM tt jr  1940■
ADMITS SINKING OF 3 ALLIED SUBMARINES

« E B - S E A  SHIPS 
LO SIPA T IIIIIN G  
GERMANS’ Cl

LONDON. Jnn. 16 JU.fi'-The td- 
■■ jiitralty todfcy annotinced Uie bppm- 

enV dttUAJcUon ot U\tm Brttun »«b- 
•• ninrlnc»—the S^fthorsc. Uic Undine 
'  »nd ihe SlarfUH-wlille en(fag*d -In 
1 pnrticularly litiardou* ienlce."
«  r  Tlie three ahl|w.. believed u» Ii«vb

- been op«r«tlnf *Iohb ih* German 
j  coMt. normtlly critIm I * peace-ilme

toUl of IW men but i>robftbly h»<i
- more mcii nixxinl for wftftlme 

ncUan. Sonic- ol ttic t:ie*s of Ui l

"  tJnrtliie ftsid Sl,t\rUf.h vrrr reiwrwd 
Z resc ued by (lennans

All three lubmarliies « i'if of the 
snmller type, built for cftfstal oper- 

V nlloiis Tliey were tJie fffflt lost 
In nrtloii by Ihp alilrd jjowers. whlcli

* rbutrt to have dcMroycd or captured 
' trom >0 to *0 Nazi l)-bo«U ainee 
! ilic war started.
Vu Carried 40 Men Kaeh
*• -The S<-alK)r« aud U»e. aiavtls,l\
L were botii ol (he SwordlUh class. 
.  Tliey were of MO tom nml etch car-
* rled a. normnl complemeni of 40 
"  men. Ench «.hs 200 feet Ions and 
« csrrted one 3-lnch gun and one
* machine gun and hitd Mx 31-lnch
* torpedo tuben Jii Ibe bow.
* Tlie Uiidliip wa.-( of the Unity 
> cla.'̂ s. Ifer lonnagc n'aa 940 tom
* and the carried a normal comple- 

ment of 37 men, which prababb'
^would be Increased in »ar tlm t ter- 

vlce.
The Unity was 180 (eet lone and 

carrlcd six 3l*lnch torpedo tubea. 
All three vesseU. the admiralty 

 ̂ announced, were eniaCed In Uie 
most hazardous Bcrvlce and It la

* feared they mujil b« regarded as iMt.
Cart at Crcwi RetcMd 

T>i« admiralty, aald. however. Uia 
Oerman wlrelesa had announced 
part ot Uie crewa of the Undine and 
the 6tar(t.^h had been rescued.

The aubmarlnea app*rentty wera 
ep«ratln( aJong the O em an  ocut 
a» a ii»t«r thip ol the Vndlne—th» 
Ursula—reportedly tank a Oerrfan 
cruiser In the mouth of tha river

..... Sbe last month.
The admiralty announced tlie next 

of kin of the men aboard the threa 
ahlpi had been Informed.

N I t  was reported that a coastal 
, eemnund plane bombed and aank a 

Oerman submartnt in  the North sea 
ytsUrd&y. Th« plltA ol the plane 
reported •  hug* oil patch eorered 
the spot where V ~  ' 
peared after the a

BeiSEPDEPAIIES

Back From Io«a 

O. W. Wiiiiam has eondudtd a
biwlnesN inn m  Oes Moines. In .'

JudfT Rrluriu 

Jud«e J  \V I'ortf 1 . dUlrtcl 'Jurttt. 
hft* reiiiniMi iroin BoUe where he 
SRl a.f^B nieitibff of Ih* ttate »u- 
Wiemc^'•<««« hevvch Uoivday.

Vltlls KrirDdH 

MIII.S Veuiin Hycir arrived hon^e 
last niRhi from r '■eel^s visit spent 
In Kuihem  Idaho and Utah vialitni 
friends. Inchidins Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Laraon, forinrriv of Twin M U . 
at Lngan. Uinh

r>ard«n V:Wb Mcrl>

'I'wUi Fulls Onrdei> club «U1 ni(«t 
(or an Informal prtHcritm Wednesday 
at V.y> p. m Uir hoine ot lO t. 
O. T. KaMrr. 204 Nltiih avenue easi. 
iielectlon of seed.i lor the gvden 
and dlacuulon ol new povera tbait 
are now avallnble will comprtsa ths 
program

Daughter Here

Mr.̂  l^ h e  C. Murphy and liifanl 
daughter Peggy Ann. are here from 
Puynllup, Wttah.. tor a week's vLMt 
wlUi Mr*. Miirphy'K pnrents, Mr. and 
Mi>, Le.iler M. Powell. Dr. Murphy 
'«U-^»rrl\e ihVs uttk-tnd, and \ht 
trio a-'lJJ leave for MUnaukee. ,Wls.. 
t()e (ulur* home of Dr. and Mr»- 
Murph>’,

8ew for Velerani

ThrM doxen arllcica ot Unan tor 
the VeUrani ho^iKal In Bolaft vtre 
made by the members of tba OlS' 
abled American Veterans' auxlUary 
yesterday a l the home ol Urs. 8 . C. 
Van Ausdein. A no^hoatasa lunehton 
was served at noon. Ouast* of ths. 
group weta M n . W. A. Robinson, 
Mrs. L. E. ICnIght and Mrs. A. D.
amlth.

Orang* Car4 Party 

Twin falls Oranga wiu antartaln 
at a cam part; tor th« banaHt «f the 
buUdlnc fund Wednesday at I 'll , m. 
at Uia home ot Ur. and lira. O. T. 
Kostar, 904 Ninth avenue H it . Tht 
pubUc ia \mWtA to attond. and pin
ochle vlU be the prtnctpal d lv e r ^ .  
though other card games may be 
played. Thla U iha (trst of a Mrtaa 
of benafU card parties.

Road Group’s 
Chief Nearly 

Dies ill Storm
Death by freeslng oearly overtook 

the president of U\e Ii ‘

IB Sheakeae
Cordon D«)'. exocuUvi ............

Siiake river area council, Boy Sceuts 
ol AnierK i. was la Shoahone today 

bii»lne%»

Aroltaa C'harws 
The AeoJlan Choral a&soclatUm 

will ine*» today at T:M p, m. In the 
Ch»mber -'f Commerce), rooms for

_1
ar flauMtcked
Tom Pc*\ey. «4g Sim kU«ci. early 

thb mornmg reported lo local po^ 
ltc4 that lu^ automebSla had been 
ransacked hut that nothing had 
W n  Uken

Uuylnc Trip 
W I MfFarlawi, manager ol Uia 

mejiXlepartmeat-of the Idaho De< 
paitinent More. Is on an eastern buy*
iiiK irip for 111® company.

Amojig me moat teeeui vlsltora In 
oUe frr>ni Twin Frills were J. W. 

Pnrtw. Walker B e r t ^  George D. 
Robcri.s. Mr. and M i l  W. W. Wal> 
In-sbem' and C. A. Robinson.

No. 3
Uh uion So. 3. McU»odl.n Udles’ 

Aiil «*iei>, will meet «t the home 
ol Mr*. Geor»» DougUmy, 3\D Thlrtl 

ue north, Thurndsy a i 3;J(| p.m.

_ ev. naUvs of Poland, 
will dlxuss the char«eterUtlc» ot the
people at a meeUng of tOe int«r< 
national Relkthma group of the Ak- 
erican AaaocUUoo ot University

B016E, Jan. 1« (URKA recepUon 
mltl^ f o r ^ ^

t»ge;' to be shown In  Bcdaa r» b f» .  
w u  named last n lgbt by Oov. O. A. 
Bottolfsen.

Committee members named 
chided: Sen. Carl E. Brown. MeCaU, 
chairman: Jess Hawley, Walter R. 
York. Harry L. Yoat. Irvin W. Hart, 
and Max Fimke. Boise; Ralph Scat- 
terday, Caldwell: Wlnsor Uoyd. 
Nampa: Frank OwUllam. Welser: 
L. M. Moore. Emm tlf, and Robwrt«. 
Leltch, Payette.

lyE

D B I S  ESIA
Because Immediate acUo? w u  

needed to preserve the R. A. Bacon 
estate anrt to carry on Uie business 
of the lAte produce dealer’s com- 

^ u j - ,  Probate Judge C, A. Bsjlev 
had tin ted  Mildred McCart'— -- 
speclsf'^dmlnlAirali'lx todsy.

Bookkeeper for the Bacon Pro
duce ronrern (or a con»ldei«h1e in . 
flod. the Rpeclnl admlnlotratrlx wsi 
deklgnated by Mrs. Charluitt Bacon, 
widow, and It. 8. Bocon, son of ihe 
late rrnldrnt.

Value of Uie estate, which In
cluded nole ownership of the prOdueo 
firm and Ha ptoj^erllei. is "unlHiown 
at prenent." the pelltlou sclvlsed the 
court, IJpIrs are thr wlilnw and »on, 
both of Twin rail*, and s dsugh- 
ler, Bolae
• Harry Benoit appenred si roi 
set for (he petllloneri

 •  ---------------------

I News of Uccord
j  Marrinire IJccnnM

jAN. U

^tepliun KuuKh, and Aclrlin 
Kacin. 30. both of Uuht.

V. RQlKi'l Pu«U.Mo. 'A, *nU Oov- 
leon Oppllger, 17. imth of Buhl.

Women Thureday even)nc «t the 
home ot Mrs. Kmma Jones. W  Sec
ond a 'tnue north, 'nieee attending 
u t  aaktd lo bring cum a t  events.

iptist S M ke r
Dr. C. W. Kemper wUI be gueat 

spesiker on the pA tinm  of the Bap- 
Ua\ Women*! M M onary nclety 
Thurtday at the h «n «  ef Mrs. A. D. 
Bower a *  Beventti avenue east. 
ftUowtn* a deaaert lunchaon a f l :30 
p. m. a busineaa seeiloo will ba held 
end the program ' 
raoUon of Mias /

Pour BUtes Highway ano^U oD  
and his wife and datighler not far 
from Wells. Nev, M a jw  Joe Koeh> 
ler revealed here today as a hither-

Praaldanl H k r tn  Wells. Whlte- 
flsh, Mont.. with Mrs. WeUs and 
their daughter were aUUed last 

^  night In heftxy snow drttis 
t o  souUjjof Wells. Koehler 

. I> «h e j< u t m  their car tor 
three full hourr in the middle of a 
tm lflc  bllEsard.

narlng>\o exliaust- all tlteir gsM- 
line, they could make odly sparw. 
use ot the car heater, acrordlng lo 
the story Mr. Wella told Nsvada 
sute highway i^ lce  who finally 
rescued htm. The paU^m tn towwl. 
Uie car back to WelU and then took 
the highway stssocUtlqn chief and 
his family to Las Vegas>M«v.. tccna 
of the International convsnilon.

Koehler said that he hlmsslt 
misted ths same predtcament by 
only a lew mlnutea , because Mr. 
Wells stopiied In T » ln  Palls sml 
desired to tnke (he mayor «tih  him 
U) Las Vegas. Because K w hW  
couldii't btr iocated a l once, and be
cause Mr. WelU wished to proceed 
Immfdlalety, tlie' presldrni c(iu> 
llnued without Ihe Twin PsIH mart.

Koehler was the only tdsho rep
resentative at th* north-souih high
way parley. He offered jth» Idaho 
vlew|)olnt on pn>blems hi connertiou 
wlUi luring more tourUU sKmg (he 
U. a. tS route.

C an C m h

o p e r a t e d  by Margaret 
atrooih. route three, Tt\ei A lU , and 
Lesur B. Rw U i. Twin naftTcrash* 
td  at the tntfenectte of i f l r d  ave* 
n«M nonh  and 'R iim  a tm if lata yes-

the drivers were not h ^

At Ike Hespttal
Arthur MuUlkifh. Mrs. Matvln 

Bond. Mrs. W . «  Howard. M n. O. 
A. Rettlnghouse. Twin Palls: Mrs. 
A. B. Vi'Uin. B\ihl: Pegg}' Hurlbert, 
PM«r; N. J . Btlte. Holllsvtr. and Mar* 
garet Sliver*. KImberiy have been 
admitted to the Twin Palls county 
general hospital. Patients dismissed 
include Dale Woraham. Haselton; 
Mrs. Ttuman Or««nhalgh. Baby 
Dahrl White and Miss Nancy Check- 
etta. Twta palls.

M S T m - f f l S  
M

(F>»* f» f*  Ob»i 
PalU. according lo court attaches, 
'All be this:

1. CertUled c«|)> ol the high 
court's ruling will be meived by the 
elerk of the district Ulbuital.

1 . Mter 10 days I r tn  the nihng.

a Purther action then r«stK with 
ihe rtlstrtet Jndite who will wiect 
time for transfer of John^ion from 
state prtMn to the cotiniv jmi. 

Although Prcrefiitor rxTreii M 
fiaveley was out ot town totUv. ot>- 
servers believed ll wa^ almcwi < rr^ 
tain that the JnhnMon re-trial will 
not oome up duilng the Jsnusry 
term but would be held ovtr until 
lha M arth »e«Lvioi\ Qt\ a\» bstis r>< 
present outlook, ihe Jsm isn rrjni- 
liial calendsr pm(>Ablv « ill be c 
pleleii long betoie itir 
m ldltur period •Up.tea

't\i Mr. a«d ^tl^. t>\\rw uumitT*. 
Wendell, a boy, umIhv at the I'wln 
Piills county grnernl liOAplial ms- 
tentlly hwno, ^

To Mr. and Mi« Cop>ry, H;,u- 
Ml), a gUrl. >r«14‘ i(lav al llis 'nvui 
»tKlls county getieinl hDM)!'*! I'H'' 
irrnlly home.

1 T e m p e r a t u r e s  |

Min, Mm . r«<«.

Quads Born 
To Alabama 
Farm Wife

l>r«i» r»»«
In H girl. t)r, Baiikey.. iiaii barely 
slapped her inlo a heallhy srream- 
Ing. when a second g irl arrived. Il« 
»ln|>|>e<l tills ctt\e too, aud hn^tUtl 
her to A nelght)or womuii Tttrn 
lo lilfi am asenieni. a third |h l 
btJin

Itay Arrives
' N o.' Mid Ur. Bsnkey. lor iliouih 

III* ilhimlnatloi) provided by an oil 
lamp snd a llashllght was not good, 
lie r^iuld aee Mrs. fUiort still w«s 
lit labor He 1m»I been unable to give 
hei st\ auuestliello ol ai\y tLUift ai^A 
nliF nrrtiirtl to tM< groHliiK weaker.

Al H JO |». n i , one hour and M 
nilnulen alter l>>« llrsi, the fourth 
b«t>e -a  lMiy~wnH boni

'H ip hiibeft had not i>eeii welgiied 
M|)«raiely. ‘rt>«eiher. they aeighetl 
ab«)ul 1 1  poulld^

Mis. Hliuil sa id  alie wanted the 
glrl« iinme<l Kaill), 1Io|m- an<l Char

_____ 4t It

CARP at THANKg

We wish sln> erely lo ihant triands 
fw Uteir kind espreMWns of 
*ymi>aihy and ,toi Ihe beautiful 
llorsl and spiritual o llerii^t In our 
reoanl bereavement of our beloved 
h\»twv\d and taMisr. Atxi. thank 
Ihe Ahtertcan legion and ftll vet
erans who have served otir roun-
try.

Mrs. J . J , Itughe* 
Mary A. Hughea
Wllllaiii J. Hughes

DISMISSAL CAUSE 
S E l n O S D A

i r n *  r*«« 0 ..I 
younger utfiCTis iiter iiir l>racl!\ ... 
veieraiM and the le.'enimriit n> thn 
~m)htar>' caste" sgaliwl a .It 
war secretarv at this time had 

onsibla (nr Hore-BelUha'> ouil-

The pclme mlnhier exmeurd up- 
prtciallon tU Hoie.llellsliaii iv- 
strained explanailmi of his iMimia- 
uon. but the oppmliion was obvloiw- 
ly dissatuned with Chsinberlsln'^ 
limited eaplanattoii Ttte pilme m in
ister said hU only rriierion now wa  ̂
whether any move would sld m win- 
nlivg U\e war.

Tlie toriner secreiary nsld mrrelv 
he had ' relied on ilie |>iimr mui- 
Uler's support in  i>u task and until 
Tliuraday week la^l U tradliy 
(twIlKonilnf “ He s«id Ite h*d al**) 
lespected Ihe army ceguisiiuu p«i 
mittliig any grievance lo Im< carried 
lo llie highest auUtotiLy—amMienUv 
escusing any generals o|>pi>*ed lo 
him (or appealttig to Clxamtwdam,

SWEELEyPOiNlS
T I L ^ L J A S I S

FIVE YEARS IN THE STATE PEN- 
tTBNTIAAV. A convloUcm ot this 
offense In Uie police court under the 
clt}‘ ordinances Is not a  conviction 
under the state law and can not. be 
used as a basis for a second offense 
charge In the state cotirte.

First Coavi^len 

Under the slate law. the punlsli- 
mant for a flrit conviction for fur
nishing tlQUor to a minor Is a  fine 
ot not less than J300 nor more than 
gl.OOO, or by imprLvjnment In Jail 
for not less than three months nor 
more ihsn one year. A second vlo- 
UUon of this Uw 18 A FELONY 
punishable by Imprisonment In the 
Slate penitentiary. And agatn. a con
viction In a police court Is not a  con
viction under the sUte law upon 
which a charge of a second offense 
can be bas^d.

AS you will observe by the punish
ment provide^,* the legislature did 
not regard these oflensea as trivial 
matters, “niey directly affect the.

ifeiy and welfare ot the public, 
and U\e legislature has wisely pro
vided that for a second offense In 
either Instance the penalty shall be 
very heavy, 'Hie legislature has de> 
elarod tiie pubUc policy of Uie stale.
If  we shoCOtMov adopt your view, 
that by paying a small fine Inlo a 
police court an ollcnder should tor 
deemed to have paid his debt to so
ciety,’ what becomes of the policy 
declared hy the IcgUlature?

Tlie legislature wanted these dan
gers stopped and provided a means 
to fhat end. Your suggestion would' 
permit any man. willing to risk s 
fine of IIOO. and cosU I n t P ^ lC I  
court with no aftermatlTarturthei 
rcsp«ulb»lty. to fear, lo take oti 
on a drunken drive whenever he felt 
like taking that monetary risk. And 
It would permit any man to funUsh
............ D minors whenever he feels

;lng a tine of |36 and costs 
In a police-court: for as I pointed 
out such convictions In a police court 
do not counl under the state law.

Ctolms D U a g ^m tn l 

People who have occasion to. drive 
the highway^ and who do not like 
th^coiiiiant threat.of drunken driv
ers, and parents who do not like lo 
have their minor children furnished 
liquor by stxangere. will very whole- 
hm tedly illsagrffc with your sug
gestion. 1 very cer*lalnly will not 
regard any police court flne u  clos
ing the chapter on elUter drunken 
driving cliarges or charges of fur
nishing liquor to minors, and I  think 
i-ou. Will find u ] ^  Inquiry that the 
^ l e f  of police of your city does not 
feel that a police <»>urt fine should 
protect t|ie person guilty of eltlier 
ot these ftikistM from further action 
under the state law.

In 1M9 Twin Falls county had 14 
persons killed on Its highways. No 
one knows for certain Just bow many 
non-tatal crashes we had during 
that year. But in this record lltiuo^ 
had lU  part and that liquor wasn't 
all In persoiu of mature age by any 
means.

Now. as lo your tacts: Tlieee are 
not "Test Oases ' ln any sense of the 
a-ord. There Is noUiIng to tesi, 
Thet« Is w i question ol Jurisdiction 
Involved. We are not espeelally con
cerned .with whttt may be the prac
tice ot other counUea in Ute male In 
matters of this kind, our chief Inter- 
e.it being In our ovni rounty. Hiese 
cn.ses which have aroused your inter- 
Ml are simply Instances of the policy 
which will be followed In mstlera of 
this kind by my office.

Says No Peud 

Your suggestion ot a feud between 
the chief of police and my office 
must, have a source of which 1. am 
not advised.. My understanding is 
that a feud i^u lres nt Inast two un 
friendly parties to nwfce It w tk  . 
have not had any time tor fctiding. 
and If the chief of.|>ollce hna bri-n 
feuding with me he forgot to 1*11 me 
aboufU, in hh  Interests in other and 
more Important matters.

Whether we ' can meke taking 
hquor behind the wheel of a car too 
dangerous to ruk In TWin rail*, 
and whether we ran relieve Uie wor- 
rlea ot parents ot making the hir- 
nUhlng of liquor to minors too dan
gerous to riftk In Twin Falls, w» will 
find out as we go along Tlie ciilef 
of police doesn't like drunken driv
ers or persons who fnnTtni liquor to 
minors any better than I in , and If 
anybody gels tangled up wlhb tith ir 
charge In Twin F'nils lie ia vrV like
ly to gel himself *iiirk wllli iwo fine* 
lot hU fUsl o({^l^^e, fti,t in Hie po
lice oourt and snother In Ui« slate 
«'otiil, and |>erhapK ii jnil nenlence In 
addiUoiv

We will regard »urh oMondcrii n» 
linving ps^d Ihelr debt to soririy 
when they have beeti siirroimdcd by 
as many punishments and provlnion.% 
for heavily lnrrfi»»<irt fiiture punlah- 
nieins 101* ~a mnrln olfenae us w* 
can devlM. It  \\-,t heart in-

'» on bleeding over ihls nitiistlnn 
shall, of course, iiy our l>««i i< 

be Sorry, but we know tlmi »;ii 
not i>e able to help ii

Yoiu-s V IKY liul>. 
rVERKTr M.' HWKFI.KV

1‘rQoerulllii AKnriir 
I'wln I^IU , Jan. Ill

Seen Today
Robin strutting In snow at Al

fred P. Hyde residence , , Chief 
OlHette smoking pipe *lven him  
bj prosecutor, and observer osk- 
Ing chlet-lf It's pipe of peace .
Do« asleep In front ot theater 
box office, enjoying hU snoore In 
jiuti and to heck with pMersby on 
busv sidewalk . . . Lady doing 
verv neat pantomime act on down- 
to*n sldewaltfto show second wo- 
man Just hoiryou go about Iron
ing uouWesortie ihouUler-*omera 
on tiusb̂ md-s shirt . . . Letter • I"  
reversed, on trull stand signs . . . 
And yo u ^  walking out of pro- 
baiioir'UrTlcer's headqunrierg to 
otivtou!»ly chastened mood

Coat, Pierced 

By Shot, Sole 

Hold-Up Clue
Local police today had a black 

overcoat—with buckshot In it—and 
were trying to fit It to a man who 
last night s tag^ a bold hold-up of 
the .I^d Motor servire at HO Second 
av«i»t!e east.

Tlie overcoat was found in the alley 
loehtnd the Park hotel shortly after 
the hold-up w u  committed. Victim 
of tho crime was Cliff ReUlnghouse. 
n l^ t  employe' at the Rsra^e. who 
gave chase to the bandit and fired 
several shots at him, using a 19- 
gauRe shotgun. Several lends were 
found In the coat and holes were 
noted.

Apparently Not Hit 
PoU^t. however. soW thav appat- 

enily the fleeing' man was not In
jured, because of the distance be
tween Uie gun held by RelUnghoute 
and the fleeing Individual. 

Rettlnghouse told police that the 
an entered the garage and, saying 
e hsd motor trouble, asked for as

sistance. As RetUnghoa<ie went to 
iork the register, the tnnn produoed 
a gun and then look from to ^ 0  
from the register. The men then 
fprced Rettlnghouse Inlo a back 
room and forced him to He down 
with his hands under him. H i 
then struck him over the head sev
eral limes.

When the lobtter left. Retting- 
house grabbed Uie shotgun and gave 
chase, firing four or five shots. He 
then T.eporied the Incident to the 
police ‘ilaUonvAnd an Immediate 
search started. ' ,

Sparse DeKtlptlon 
Up to press time today no "leadV 

had been found, police said. The de
scription of Uie man was meager.

This afternoon Chief of Police 
Howard Ollletle was high In hU 
praise for the way In which Retting- 
house conducted hlmnelNdurlng the 
hold-up and also his action In giving 
cha.se and firing the shots at the 
fleeing bandit.

MAlELrOlE
Headed by the president and sec 

reur>-, a delegation of at lenut five 
men will represent the Twin FMIIs 
Counl)> Beat Growers assoclatton at 
Uie U. 9. D. A, beet wage hearing In 
Tocatello next Monday, Pre!fdent 
Carl Leonard announced today.

Mr, Leonard and J, D, Clalborn, 
secretary, will definitely be In the 
delegation. Sevrtal other dlreqtors 
and growers will also go, j 

Tlie Pocatello hearllig' Monday. 
Jan  23, will be conducted by U, B. 
dapMtfnent ot agriculture olllclals 
along the lines of Uie session which 
aided last year In voicing beet pro
ducers' vlcwK as to pay for field 
workert. I^llowlng Uie hearing l;iht 
year the acala was slightly rydm-ed.

l«onard said today, however. Uiat 
growers would prefer lo work out 
plans by whirl) they could pay a 
substantial wife by xecurlng great- 
er return on bteia. New sugar legi»- 
laUon toward that end la experted 
to come up during' the current 
slon of congtess.

Louisiana Nominates 
New Governor Today

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. IB O/.B 
-Scandal-shaken LotilKlana nomin
ates a governor today in an ttmo- 
sphere thick with charges of fraud 
and ttireata of violence.

Four candldatea opposed Oov, Earl 
: ilx jn g , younger broUier ot the 

latT'TUngflsh" Huey Long, who waa 
trying to hold Intact the renlnanU 
ot the Long poUttcat machine which 
had been deprived ot moat of Ita 
leading Ughu thnmgh federal pro** 
eeutlons.

Foremost among tlie antt-Loag 
candidates waa Sam Houston Jones.
'h lawyer of Lake Charlas. whose 
plaUorm was •'Throw the thlevei 
out."

Another was James A. Noe. atate 
aenator, oil and radio station op* 
erator. wl^aai^eserted the machine 

Long's assasslnaUon and
___ ___ ...jned this campaign w i t h ______ , ........ ............ ............ .
oHargMVooO pirwns were Ulegillr the first time alnee the IBM'k.

la New Orleans.
______H. Blorr}«on of H«mmond.

Who ha* .twice paraded n e r t ^  
dressed la  prlaau M rtp« the 
itreeto here, labeled a« lU *  and 
clly poUtlcal leaders, and w tA ^ p t  
K monkey which, he called 
Long" on the y a k in g  pUUonn 
during niMt of his eampaigr 
speeches, iraa txpected drix 
allghUy fTom lh« Long machine 
vote.

Maioritr Needed 
Vlnc«nt Moeeley of Opelousas had 

moatly an Opelousas following.
I t  U a pemocrallc primary and 

If one candidate faO* to get » 
Jority Of th* TOtes east, the two 
leaders WIU eompete In e run-off 
prlmarj In ».dayB. Tho pemoeraUo 
nomination 1» ^ v a l e n t  to elec
tion. although R ^bU ean *  elgo ore 
holdJng a gubeniatorUl p r l n ^  for

:e
O F N E y i i l lA W

WA8H1NOTON. Jan. M.OUB -  
Resoluttans calling for Invocation of 
the xtnitraUty act against miOand, 
RUHla. China and Japan were tn- 
trodoced tn the senate today by 
Bena. John A. Danabes, K.-, Conn, 
and Quy M. Olllette, D., I*.

Danaher's resolution stated that 
of the neutrality «oi i&

the Russo-Plimlsh war Is neeestary 
to pranot* "the peace and aeenrity 
of the United Btates" la view of 
~ lident RooeevtlfB faUure to ap- 

rthft statute.

resoluUon stated “the west
ward movements of the ^nales of 
the U . B. B. R. threaten to result 
In the conquest ot the eald republic 
ot nations other -than t h ^  already

WONPRAn.a

.K I I iE O B y r a C K
Milton P r a t t . 39, , a nephew of 

Claud Pratt, Twin Palls, was killed 
yesterday at Plncdftle, Wyo.. when 
he sllppM on an Icy street and fell 
under the wheels of a moving truck, 
according to word received here to
day.

The younger Pratt returned to the 
Unlled States iTom the Philippine 
islands two years ago where>ite hsd 
charge of various government' con
struction Jobs. He had Just com
pleted a government Job In Wyoming 
at the time of his deatlr, ITie work 
consisted of the construcllon of a 
series of small dams near Plnedale.

body was Uken from Plnedale 
to Rock Springs and Is being pre
pared lor shipment to 'Tonasket, 
Wosh.. where burial will be held. The 
young man's moUter resides there 
and hi* father was burled there four 
years ago, Mr, Pratt leavss a wife 
and two daughters. '

As soon as he Is advised ot Uie 
funeral time'. Claud Pratt will leave 
for Tonasket. picking up an older 
brother at LaOrande, Ore., and sis
ters at Spokane and Wenatchee, 
Wash.

Deatlj Comes to 
Margaret Smith

Miss Margaret SinUh. 19-year-old 
Twin Palls- high school girl, 'who 
had been lU stace l u t  Ohrtstmas, 
died at s p. m. yegterdey the 
Twin Falls coun» general hospltaL 

Death was du« to compllcatloiiB ot 
a kidney infscUon. She waa the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
J . Smith, Twin Palls.

Mlsa smith was boro May 16,
ms.

Her pvenla. U17 F ifth avenue 
east, and two broUisrs. Bussell and 
Douglas smith, both of Twin FslU. 
gurvlve. ' •
■ ^ e  bodj’ rests st the White mor- 
luAV pee ing  funeral arrange-

SPBCULI
Owe •s«»ter. M M  ,, 

K tlOSN t O IL  rfUMANCNT 
W *v« . N m  1̂

MwaMi • (  
t w m i f

All *  w s s r r o a f f - s t t i , , . * .
~ ‘ 'CM Wkvim

a r .
I Wkvim

E u g e n e
BKAUTl B A L O M *■ M AVtl «AtO» 

DMftw fM oM f Baah

Prisoner Claims 
Cartc^i^Jliagnosis 

Determines Case
Ornnted delay from last Satur

day for medical exnmtjiatlon to 
determine whether or nol he has 
cancer of -the throat, Richard 
Morion Conner. 29. Nmup« truck
man. will appear in probate court 
Wednc.«Iay to answer to charge 
o( Issuing a Ilctltlous check.

Conner w m  arrested by 'Twin 
Fallh officers last wcek*cnd as 
he stepped out of the Slioshone 
Jnll at completion of n 15-dny 
ml.idemeanor .sentence, Brought 
before Probate Judge C. A, galley 
for flrrnlgnnient, he recelvnd non* 
tlnuance when he declared phVhl* 
elans had parller told him he was 
suilerlnR from the Ihioai cancer. 
He. Is six feet tall and weighs 
170 iiouiula,

Dr. J . II. Murphy, county pUyM- 
clan, will hubmit a reiiprt to Judge 
Bailey prior to the hearing 
Wednesday. If the Illness Is con
firmed by the doctor's diagnosis. 
It wan cuiihlderrd iiveOiBle Dial 
Conner might be sent to the vei* 
eranV honpttal since he is believed 
‘eligible for entry there.

Tift man In being held in countv 
jail foi luctc o( |:<SQ bond. U« will 
enter plea ivmnnow or det'lda on 
demand for hearing. unleM ho.s- 

pllalirallon Is (he next step.
Conner is accused In a com

plaint signed by Qeorge Buhler. 
T»ln Falls reiMaurant proprietor 
who iillegps the man pessed a 
flclitioun check a l his eating plaro.

i L E Y  L I M Y

AKER RUES

k project at B 
IS termed by

.......... .................. i  represenUtlve, »s
"one of the outstanding" projects of 
Its type In this area.

The project, ^ s o m  said,. Is su
pervised by Mrs. M. P. Cunningham, 

.M lley. who la donating her Ume 
for the work. Because of this fact 
and also the fact that the NYA 
ts furnishing the peraonnel. the city 
of Hailey was able to purchase the 
library building snd also construct 
an addition with $4a a month set 
aside for salaries which not 
claimed. Now that the building Is 
paid for, the 140 monthly goes to
ward puithaae ol new books and 
oth'er Incidentals, Including build 
In i upkeep. ' "  •  s 

The library oonlaUw some 
books and about *200 a year 1* ex
pended for new books, aside from 
donations coming principally from 
the P.E.O. club^ pf Hftlley.

MoiiUily circulation In October of 
•39 reached over 1,000 while the 

average monthly elrculation ranges 
from TSO to 900 books, records show.

YouUi on Uie project are trained 
li\ library methods and also handle 
the clroulatlon and desk. They re
ceive additional training In Eng
lish. literature and typing,

NYA girls on the project are Olive 
Rico and Mnxine M u r{^ .

OTOcUlmed at war by the Pra*ldent 
of the united States in his procla
mation dat«l Nov. 4. 18»." That , 
sroclamatlon applied the neutrality - \ 
act to Germany, Prance and Britain.

Gillette aald he "felt Justified" In 
offering a-^similar resolution to In
voke the law In the confllot between 
Japan and China.

Sen. WUlttim H. King. D.. Utah, 
offered a «iUl to wtend crediU to 
countries which are "the victims of 
aggressors,’’

Under the new neulratlty act. it 
the President falls to prae)alm the 
existence of a state of War between 
two or more foreign states, oongreu 
can make such a proclamation by 
concurrent resolution and thus In 
voke the neutrality law.

The leaolutloos w m  sent to t h ^  
foreign relations (Committee for i 
etudy. .___________  jg l

SEIIVBFIAY 1
Funga l services will be held FViA 

day at 2:30 p. m. at the Twin ftUT 
mortuary chapel for Mrs. Bertiui 
Bllliar, Twin Falls res ld^t since 
1910, who died yesletdw a t her 
home, lOM Shoshone street north, ’ 
following several yefirs* illness. Rev. 
M. H. Zagel will omclate. .

Mrs. Bllllar. Wife of Reinhart Bil- 
llar, was bom Oct. i .  ISM. In Ger
many and came to the tJnlted States 
at the age of seven. She had been a 
resident of Twin Falls for 30 years, 
coming here from Nebraska.

Tl\rwighout her lifetime she had 
been a  devoted member of the tuth- 
eran ctiurch.

Her husband: two dt&Vbters. Miss 
Ida Bllllar and Miss Clara Bllllar. 
Twin Fails: a son,‘Julius Bllllar, 
Twin Falls; a sister, Mrs. John Funk. 
BalbOn Island. Calif., and three 
grandchild^^ s|||fvive.

RBAD THE TIMES WANT AD6.

-UNCI.E JUE.K 'B-

HE
Ptmeral norvire* lor Arthur 0 

Wliitaker, &l, Union Motor companv 
merhaiile and a resident of 'IViu 
FalU (or thn pvist is yeavs. will l>e 
held Thursday at 3 p, m. a l llie 'i'wln 
Pails mortuary vliopel.

Mr, Whllaker died « l ihs Twin 
Falls counly general |io»|illal at 0 p. 
m, yesterday rnllowing a brief lllnen, 

Mr. Whitaker war. born In Ohi- 
rago, July le. lUB. lie waa a mem
ber of the Eplsfiyknl rhiirch.

Surviving ar" TTiH »1fe. Mr* Opui 
Whitaker, ami A. O, Wliu-
aker, sludtni ai Purdun univeiaity, 
Latayeite, ind.

A broUiy;. Frank Wlillnkrr. oil- 
man. III . iiiul a sister, Mrs, ,lohii 
fihepherd. Uhirngo. also survive

mm ■' iW: K 1 .11; r.N
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* SWEDEN, NORWAY GET BRITISH OFFERSVF ASSISTANT
Meet Hedy’s Ex—and Bride

lllEN  PLEDGE
By FREDERICK KUH 

LONDON, J tn . 16 (U.n — Sweden 
tnd Nttrwfty have received written 
offen -{rom O m t  Brlt&ln to assist 
them U their independence Is 
thrMt«ned. weU informed 8candl>

. nAVlu^ sources usarted today.
■It h&d been reported here that 

shortly after the new year Britain 
had offered to guarantee Sweden's 
neutrality, but Sweden had declined 
because she feared Germany might 
retard such a guarantee as Justifica
tion for antiCswedlsh action. The 
Scandinavian sources which related 
this, said It was felt In Stockholm 
that any aggression against Sweden 
would find Britain on Sweden's side 
anyway and there was no necessity 
of a formal pledge.

Trial BaUoen 
A Swedish foreign office spokes

man said at Stockholm that Sweden 
knew nothing of any such offer. He 
suggested It might be a diplomatic 
trial balloon.

Despite this comment, the repdrt 
today was that not only Sweden but 
Norway had received British offers 
of guarantees. It  was said also that, 
eontmry • to the earlier reporu 
Sweden had declined the offer, 
neither Sweden nor Norway had re
plied to lU 

It  was assumed to be a coincidence 
that, as the report of the British 

* guarantees was received:
1—The French foreign office made 

It known If any neutral nations were 
attacked by Qerm'any the neutrals 
would “benefit by the formidable 

_  support of France and Great Brit- 
‘ am."

- Italy Warns
3—Diplomatic quarters In Rome 

reported any Russian move to-bar 
the ahtpment of materials to F in 
land, whether, through diplomatic 
p ress^  or by force of arms, would 

- be regarded by Italy as threat«nlng 
a dangerous spread of communism 
tn northern Europe. Italy is pre
pared to oppose any spread of com
munism. '

There was a tendency here to re
gard the reports —whatever they 
wert —which caused Belgium and 
the Mtherlands to take emergency 

- mlliwry precautions as a false 
alarm. 'At the some time It was said 
both countries acted wisely In view 
of the reportad activity of German 
planet over' their territory. The 
planes, It was assumed here, were 
lAiotographlng strategic areas.

P l S l i M E  
>: l I M N  HONORED

JEROME, Jan^^lsTspeclaDL-Lost 
r l t«  for Mrs. Dora Frances Mullins. 
Jerome early resident, were conduct
ed Friday from the Jerome Presby
terian church with Rev. O. O. M at
thews, pastor of the Twin ra lU  
Baptist Church officiating. Inter, 
ment was made in the Jerome cem 
etery under the direction of the 
Wiley fnnera‘1 home.
' A mixed quartet. Mrs. Lee McVey, 
BIbert Jllce, sr.. Miss Josle Kandy 

. and Harold B. Roberta, sang, "W hat 
A Ptiend We Have In  Jesus," "Home 
of the Soul,” and as the concluding 
number, "R*ck of Ages." Accompani
ment was played by Mlis Euth Oels- 
ler at-the piano. ‘

Pallbearers w,pre Waynt Welgle, 
R. W, Handy, Mnls Ambrose, Oleo 
AmbroM, Paul Callen and Fred D. 
Carlton.
•■^r*. Mullins succumbed after a 
p^tracted Illness at her homo north
west of town early Tliursday morn
ing. She was bom Dec. 1874, 
and Is survived by her hlisbanri, R. 
H. Mullins; two dsughtars, Mra, 
Paul Oallen and Mrs. Amel Harding, 
both of Jerome; three sons. Paul and 
Archie. Jerome; one brother. Howard 
Dsle, Vernon comity Mo„ and a 
stiter, Mr*. Amanda Jones, Elilorndo 
SprlngsrMo.

Bellevue Lodgen 

InslaH Officers
BELLEVDB, Jan. lit (Bpeclnl)— 

A Joint Inntallallnn of nfricers was 
hfW last wefk by Bcllnvne Odd FVI- 
lows and Rebekahs.

I^ta lllng  ofllcrrrs were dlntrlct 
drimtlM, Robert Paltrrwrn and Mrs, 
Mhbln McCoy; grand marshals, I.en- 
\fT Lamrn and Mrs, Ward IJpck; 

.grand wardens, Mrs. Delbert Sims 
and Del Him*; grnnri seerclarles, 
Mrs. Eva Ooates and Ward BecJt, 

Offlcera Installed for Muvflower 
Rebekahs were Mrs. Itnbert Palter* 
son. noble grand; Mrs. Wayne 
Urown, vlce-gratid; AHnm nrurrtfi- 
ley, rernrding nnrrptnry; Mra. 
]»abel Morris, flnanrla] Bcrrdnrv, 
and' Mra Oscar Brhaufrlbnrger, 
treasurer,

Fnr Bellevue I, O, O, F. they 
BIdney Drager, noble grand; nnd 
N. O. Wing, seorotary-trraniirer. 
^fflners appolnlwl fcr Mayflnw- 

•F R4b(kkalM were Mro, I>ol Norhind, 
warden; Mrs. Wayne Olnrk,'n>ndtiot- 
orj M n. Maiirlee Winn, chaplain; 
M n. John Jones, liuilile guardian; 
Mra. Leater Larsen, ofitelde guiir- 
dlani Mra. Bva Ooatw, It. B. N. O.; 
Mra. Tl;n Brown. L. H. N, O.i Mrs. 
Del 61ms, a  H, V. O,; Mra. Dnvlrt 
Davias, L. R  V, O.; and Mra. Ward 
Meek, miialolan.

Other !. O . o . F. offlnern are Del 
Nnrlimil, warden; Marten Jewel, 
nmnurtor; Olcn Oiipiiles, Inside 
liiardlan; Wayne OlarN. chaplain; 
mil Barker, oiiUlde guardian; K K 
lliirlianaii. It. H. N. O,; Del Hlma 
I, B N. O.; Clwrge Merrick, II. H, 
V. n , Slid Jnlin Jones. L. 0. V. Q,

South Africa Mint
'CAPCTOWN, emith Africa (UW- 

I BouUv Africa U »oon to have tt« own 
mint under ^le Union govemmenl. 
Tilt aiiiitlng royal mint a t  Pretoria 

, will oease to l>e a branch of th« 
^BrlMsli mint. Ilie  Onion %ov«m> 
ment U preparing a bfll to Uiat 
•flMU

W N U II
RAPSDIRM

F, B. Dotson; Burley, today had 
flayed Cong. Henry Dworshak for 
hl» “fallur* to vote for the Town
send pliui In congress."

'me congressman w u  crltlolKd 
Dotson during a TOWnsen^ raUy- 

here last night which was held lo 
the r.O.OJ. hall and which ob
served the 14th birthday annlvef' 
sary of ffie foundec«K)f the move
ment. More than 900 persons at
tended the npecting.

Analyses Letter 
During his talk. DotAon analyzed 

a letter from the conuressman In 
which explanations for his haTlng 
voted iiBahut the bUl were given- 
Concerning the TouTisend plan, 
Dot.wn said;

One-time Aostrlan munitions king, but more nal<d for his efforts t« 
nipjireM the film •'Ecatuy," In which his former wife, glamoroa Hedy 
Lamarr, appeared nude. Frits Mandl has picked a raecessor to Hedy. 
She is the former Herta Schneider. Austrian beauty, pltiured with her 
husband at a New York nlfbt club, at which their secre^eddlng was 
revealed. ^

Water Storage in Reservoirs 
1,000,000 FeetiLess Than ’38
>I8E, Jan. 16 (U.PJ— T̂he 13 lament rcMrvolrs of Idaho huve Im

pounded otwutsĴ XKW.OOO acre-feet less water on Jan . 1 than on the 
same date of last year. James Bpofford, state reclamation commissioner, 
announced. ,

The total water stored wfs 2.406.000 acre-feet on Dec. 31, 1939. Al
though the precipitation has been, much below normal for the period 
from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, 1939, the 12 major reservoirs impounded nearly 
700,000 acre-feet of water during the three-month period.- 

The water storage table Included:
Reservoir Dec. 31,1937

Jackson Lake ....
Island Park ......
Walcott ....... .
American Falls
Bear Lake ........
Wood R. Magic
Deadwood .... .
Mackny
Arrowrock ....... .....................
Deer F la t ......... ........ ............
Mud Lake J ......... .....
Blackfoot J a L . ................
TOTALS ....V - .....................

(Note — Figures above iii a

. 297,810

67.100 
... 661.410 
... 520,000 
.... Sl.OOO 
.... 41,000 
... 8,800 
... 83.300. 
_  88.737 

5.310 
... 89,000 
. ..2.214.367' j 
e feet.)

pec. 1939 
363,050 
83.31Q 
B5,OIO 

86.L860 
634.300
57.000 
60.800
18.000 
37^00 
86.370 
10.644

137,045
2,405,979

Dec. 1938 
477j2&0 
32.650 
6S,670 

1,473,520 
, 700.000

m m
92.000 
38,300 

133,600 
88,334 
12,735 

160,000 
, 8,440,879

Here’s Modern Civilization; 
Electric Lights in an Igloo

'They are realizing that It Is not 
a proposition of the young support
ing the old. but that It Is In reality 
an Insyrance policy for which 
everyone pays and from which 
everyone will benefit. It  Is a policy 
tJiai cannot be canceled on account 
of accident, sickness, unemploytaient 
or misfortune.

"At eo everyone will have the 
privilege to retire, not on charily, 
but by Uie return of the premiums 
paid during their active 
gainful work."

These In Charge
In charge of last night's session 

was Mra. Albert Putzler. leader: 
Mrs. H. J . Putzler, secretary; Al 
Hacker. Huber Rees and Ted Peren- 
barh. members of the committee on 
entertainment.

Musical selections included Ha- 
wmtan melodies by Mr. and Mra. Mel 
Carter; Charles William Crane, 
violin, and Tracy Wilson, guitar. 
Tliey presented an act enUtled "The 
Tfl.0 Spanish Boys."

Quests of honor at the obaerv- 
nnce were Mr. and M rs.H . A. May, 
Nebraska.'Mrs. May is a sistar of 
W. w. Sturgeon, the man who first 
cnncelved the observance in honor 
of i^r. Francis t  Townsend.

Announcement was made that the 
npxt regular business session of the 
local club will be held Tuesday. Jan. 
23. The meeting place will Im  an-- 
nouncad later.

By JOSEPH U  MYLER
NEW YORK. iJmri. W.»—Dout 

commentary on humanity, that ium  
from Berlin today.

It  said; "The only 'civilian' in Oer- 
manywho would not require a food 
ration card was bom In the Frank
furt zoo—a baby silver-haired ape. " 

There's no use carrying on about 
it. Too many other things to thtjik 
atMut. Such as;

LET-UM THERE BE LIGHT

NEW . YORK—Natural history 
macaiine sayi there's an Igloo at 
th» mouth qi the MacKentle river 
in northwest Canada equipped 
with an flectric'lliht plant. The 
Eskimo owner t*lU hit neighbors 
he can- turn on the moon by 
touching a iwlteh.

HE ASKED FOR IT 

HAMILTON. Ont.-Oeorge Wray. 
24. thumbed a ride three weeks ago. 
Tlie automobile hit a train. Wray 
escaped unhurt. He thumbed a 
second ride last week. Again the car 
was wreckcd Again Wray cscaped. 
La.M night Wray—you guessed U. 
The- car hit a pole. Wray suffered 
fractiircs of both leg'. .

STAY 'Wa y  f r o m  m y  'p h o n e

LYNN, Mass.— Police lunented 
(he comeback of the roraeL They 
said thlevM were using cartei 
stays to cheat the 'phone company. 
The way it's done, you Insert a  stay 
In the telephone coin slot, get *

WAIT

dial phone, twirl a  namber and 
hang up. The nickel yoo didn't 
•pend Is relamed.

ONE ALWAYS HAS ONE'S 
MEMORIES 

HARTFORD. Conn.—At Trinity 
college the debating team is arguing 
Uic subject: •Rr.soived; That it is 
belter to have lovi^i and lost than 
i*ver lo have lov<xi at'all."

ALL IN A DAY'S .WORK 
NEW YORK-Joo Davis, unem

ployed. riuhed up to Traffic Patrol- 
James P. Horan and shouted In 
;ar. Horan nm three blocks to 

UovLs' npnrimeni. shucking his coot 
"he way An nmbulonce surgeon 
•ed Inter lo find most of the 

work done. He snid he couldn't have 
pnrformed a bciier delivery himself.

WHAT ABOl'THNBEZERSt 

BOKTON—If you can prove 
someone else lave yoa that cold. 
It's worth SIO to yon. Saperlor 
Judge William A. BtUTss •« ruled 
In the r«»e of Mr». Celia Heath. 51, 
who u ld  she got a cold beoauM a 
\Voolw«rth store waltreas splUed a 
pitcher of cold water on her. She 
asked t2,000 but got only SIO.

o k AV, s . r . c. A.T

SARANAC LAKE. N. Y. -  Mrs. 
Howard Slmpsw). 36-yrar-oM Infan
tile paralvsts. victim, refused to leave 
her burning home until her pels 
were saved. Fireman Joe Mgrphy 
carried her out, however, and then

NEW TORK. Jan. ! •  

took a dozen policemen to gat a 
•Ireplng man out of a talephooa 

booth where he apparently had 

lurriimbed to ennui while waiting 

for a number.
Tiio position In which the man 

sllpfSef) to tha floor Jammed the

resĉ ie(iied three whlta rata, 10 guinea 
pigs anti three cats.

 ̂ GREATER L O V E .. .  ETC.
ELKO. NeT,<->8aBuay Johnny. 

Indian, fled toward tbe hills when 
the iheriff's m m  eane to arrest 
him tor stealing saddles. Bat hla 
moiifrei thcep dog couldn’t follow 
him In the deep snow, so Sammy 
Jnhnny returned. He was sen
tenced (o two to 14 years in prison.

Farmer’s Special 
HORSE COLLAKS
Twenly-four hairfaced lea- 
:thor collars r e g u l a r l y  
priccd at $7.00.

A ll a t  $ 5 * 0 0  ' 

— and we’ll still trade for 
your old collars!

HARRY
MUSGRAVE

aca'tl am booth a m  tt look 
the iDcnmttT «< an  atsari 
•Quad to get tt ^M n . Ita lt . ,  
finally deoa with m eortaln 

H »  deapar danled he bad t] jm  ' 
aiieep. He laU —ctUUng a ymwa—- 
hU name was John. Jones and ha 
never slept tn the dajrUo* and 
cerUlnly not in a  telephOM booth.

C O A L
Uasy taDM  tnd  \m iim m  ' 

houaea ar« taking ad ru t*

. aga o< our quality aoala.
If  yon ar* net a uaar, tb o i ' 

w» ask that yon ecanpai* ' 

n ir pricaa, qaaUty aa4 

MTTlea wttbaajr oUuTAoal 

yon b a n  bean <««♦«<§ and 

fee what a  handaoma sar.

 ̂ Ing yoQ 'caa bava tn or* 

derlng your eoal trcm va.

Idaho Bean and 

Eleratnr Company
^  raoK i u

Building Nation 
Object of Cliina

UNIVY518ITY OP IDAHO, Jan. 
1« (Special)—Dr. T. Z. Koo. inter
nationally known Chinese leader In 
chiir^^. ^ucatlon  and slate, told 

China

D E B A I E I R I Y  
ED FEB.

Twin Falls hlghwhool debata i^uad 
to eight neighboring schools for an 
Invltatlpnal , debate tournament 
planne® for Feb. 10, it was announc
ed today by Gerald Wallace, coach.

I>ebBtes are planned to take place 
for two hours In the moming and 
one In the afternoon, giving each 
«ho o l opportunity to meet three 
other squads.

Schools which have received In- 
vltatlona are Duhl, Kimberly. Filer, 
Biu-ley, Rupert. Jerome, Gooding 
and Eden.

eEEIINOPEN
C O N J W D K

rccloni of tlir Twin Falla County 
Be<it Growers' ansocloUiin today had 
vnt«l to nlgii on aKreement to coop- 
eralo with thn Idaho Staje Beet 
Orowera’ assdclntjon,

Thn aarreitioni bclwron the two 
groups, it was rKplalned at a nieei-

iK o f ’ the county group hare last 
ifeht. would «o toward securlnK a 

"nvira fair ruxi equitable sugar ooi 
pany contract."

Within two or threa days. It w..,. 
eiiiilaliiPd. eacirgrnwrr In Uie oounly 
will Iw seen and win be- aakM tn 
algn Uifl agreemont. It  was ex
plained that tlia agreement would 
serve lo imlfy tiia groWerfc so Uiat It 
would bo posslWo to obtain Uie "more 
favorublu" contract.

PrMlillhg ui iMt nlglit'a session 
was Carl l.eoiiurrt. Filer, ohalrinati 

Commlttcca imined and polnta al 
which U\cy wlU work follcm'

- ^ In  Palls; a. B. Maxwell, Twin 
W lla:-L. E, Wilson, Hansen; Malt 
Hclimldt. Twin Falls, and Mr, 
I,poiiard.

nuh l: Vern Kriegh, Huhl, and Noel 
Ballry, Oiirry.

No Third Term, 

Dr. Bohn Thinks
UOJBE, Jon. IB (|im _  President 

n oo sm lt jviil not seek a third term, 
Dr. Frank Uolin, writer, economist 
and Wftshlngton, D. 0, pollUcal ob- 
wrver, lold a Knife and Fwk oliib 
banquet aiidlnnoe last night.

Dr. liohn siM«ka at Twin Falla at 
•  p. rn. tnrtlglit In the high school 
aUiJlloMum to Uia Town Hall oliib 
there.

iqyVKI.flV ADVICR 

ProlMt your jewelry

by havliii yotir w«tol]«a. rliNa ato, 

Irupaotad raiularly by tha Fhl>l)pa 
Jawairy n a it T. F. Bank and Tmat 

nn Main. Wa always waloom» you 

/or a  (tlesdly vUli/>Adv,

Changes Loom 
For Electrical 

Statute Here
Passage of a hew city ordlnanc*, 

permitting the examination and 11̂  
censing ^>f • Junior grade" electri
cians. moved a step nearer comple
tion last nltjlit as councilinon'ap
proved It on second reading.

One more rending la ncccvsary be
fore its official adoption but indi
cations were last night that the or> 
dlnance. If udojitcd, Would not bo In 
Its pre.sent form. In  all probability 
Uie new ordinance will have a sec
tion providing for apprentice elec* 
Ij-lclans lo work under the direction 
oI Journeymen.

Such a section, prepared by Harry 
Benoit, r|t,v attoniey. at sungcstlon 
of Uie coiinrllmen, was presented 
last night nnd decision will ba made 
before next Monday night as to 
whether it. will bo embodied in the 
ordinance.

passBgn of ilin "Junior grade* or- 
diiiaiire hi>s hnin'asked by Claude 
Wntwrllrr, nieirtiunt. Electrical men 
lave expres. r̂d thcmaelvcH as be
ing against the move. . 'Iliey are, 
howirver. In Javor of the apprentlca 
■irtlon.

'niP l<H-nl eleclrlRlann claim that 
adoption nf the Junior grade pro
visions wl« enuhle those who are 
not "retiiu (|iinllflrd'' to do various 
types nl wliliig and added that there 
Is "no pliirr to draw the line in the 
miittifr Ilf rxanilnatlnns for th 
Junior giiuln apii the Journeymen.

Ciiiiiii'lltiiru also approved pay- 
mont <>( tr-Kulur hills nt the session.

Turner Rites
BELLEVUE, Jan. 18 (Special)- 

Fimcral services for John Turner, 
who died In Ketohum, were held 
in Hailey recently. Interment was 
In Dellevne crmetery.

NEGR SOFFERS 
WOUNDS

was engaged In a war with Japan 
the prime objective of the countiy Is 
to conUnue to build ll« nation.

■'In China,” he pointed out. •'there 
re only about 60.000 college ttud- 

enM. ^nd the Cliinesa govsniment 
prohibits them from Joining the 
army, so that the future generation 
wUl still have leaders." t.

He ouUlned the Chinese educa- 
Uonal program and Indicated thV 
changes brought about by the Intro
duction of athleUca and an Interest 
in physical education' into hla coun
try since 1905 when the government 
radically changed the educational 
system to emphasize development of 
the bdHy as well as the mind.

"China's slogan In the war Is 're
sist, right, and build our nation,' - he 
declared.

RATE nOOBT .nEN iri)

nOIBE. Jan. Ifl (U .^A  final de
nial to a patnion of the Pacific 
Telephone and TSlegraph company 
foj' a rate Increase toullng $7fl.000 
In Uie vicinity of Lewiston, Ida., 
was Issued today by the Idaho pub
lic utlllUrs commlasion.

liniDi!:. .I»n. 10 (U.R>-Jamaa L. Jaf- 
ferson, Negro waiter, was In a Bolaa 
hcMpliitl lo<l*>-aiifferliig from gun- 
nhdl woiinds while imlloe hold hla 
nlli'gnl aMiillant, Tolilaa Oaliarn, for 
Invesllgniloii on a charge of asaault 
will) ■ deadly wna|ton.

Margaret O, Jefferson, wife of tha 
wniiiidnd Mian, also suffered minor 
’wnuiids In tlin fray, ^

Beavers hnve a aplu nail on tha 
awiintl too of their hind feet. TliU 
la used as a comb and toothplek.

NOTICE OK

ELECTION
On January 18th tha Odd Fallowi 
will hold a meeting for tha pur
pose of eleotlng two dlrofitora for 
the Hulldlng OmmlttSe. l i ia  
maellng'w lll ba held in tha 
Loilge Koom a l l iM  P. M.

JOHN B. W AIT i.

Drive a Better Car 

'Choose from These

GOOD 

USED CARS
IBSII (^HKYNLBR eoupe, radio,

ovrrdrlva $695
lUK I'l.VMOUTlK eoupe, radio, 
heater, low

» i i « f ...........-....... 9 5 7 5
m i  PLYMOUTH Do Luie se
dan. Ilaa heater A C
and drfroater ___ , - 9 4 7 5
1M1 rL Y M O im i Da l.oxa 
eoach. lleaUr, de- 

froster. driven 18000 9 4 ^ 5  
IM1 FOItn lla Lute ludor.

r ;  ..$500
r..':”'"""'*..$365
IM I P L Y M O im i eeupe. Ilaa

..... $550
... .$475

iH i  r L n f f l im i  ^ 2 2 $

i m  C lIRY fllJW  g aedan. Ural-

......$475

$ i» 5
i m  OIIKVROUCT

BARNARD
AUTO (X).

Chryrfar Ph. 1M ‘ rtymaalh

Make Your Choice 
this “One-Two” Way
FIRST: See the 1940 Quality 

Chart...it sh£^i^ou quickly 

which low-priced car gives 

you most for your money in 

size, comfort, safety, luxury 

...in value! SECOND; Take 

Plymouth’s Lnxuiy Wde for 

complete evidence—it’s a 

thrilling experience ! -

N 2  E A SY  S T E P S  Y O U  ■  

K N O W  T H E  B E S T  B U Y : |  K

a t / 0  ̂ -
FOR FACTS I

. V

*'Hf. 1 9 4 0  QUALITY CHA^

w s m

V
p

Of 22 Inqwrtant (Mturei found b  l^h*priced cv«, 

PLYMOITTH h u  2 l» .C A R ‘r  h u  11...CAR ‘T  h u  t  

the mo«t popular Plymouth «ver.bu ilt... 

I and  for good rtasoni By every compariton— .

ityfeahire».But

“ A l i y W p H c o d

n m i  muAJOK b o w m * AMATitm no im .aB .e . Nrrwr 
g iann iAw um .n iiC K ori.YM O uniaoM M ig iaA i,nG K -vrA(•vrANurANKtDKUvgavf

each other on 22 Ir . 
k Plymouth ia the on|y one o

caratkatg ivM youam a}orhyo(U u---

See the  Quality Chart a t neMrfay P lym -• 

outh  deali)r'a...take P lym oulh*aiiixu iy R ld a t 

Um  thU  neW w ^r t o g a l ^ y

b e a tb iiy lA n a th e l9 4 0 r

PLYMOUTH BUILDS GREAT C«
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rolt l«M*4 win 8<r>lM UnllM Pm> Pull NEA >'««lur«

U«» »f t4»h»

POT
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

K e i io v n t i i i^  !\la<‘h ln e

Ko inallfi' huw hard Amc*ricans try, they can’t for
get there is u ar in Europe. One can’t be casual about 
it. It pcnvadps ail our national life. It hangs over us 
like i\ persistent ghost, and it’s pjcttV/hard to shrug 
youv shoulders at a ghusl.

For a little while before the President sent his bud
get niessagc to cojigress, peopfts+fKthis country were 
beginninp'to look at the war as sonlething purely ob
jective, something associated with the United States 
only reniutely. The Christmas season helped that 
feeling along a liule. 'We were sympathetic toward 
Finland, conteniptuous of Russia. We sighed when 

. the Graf tspee sunk off the coast of Uruguay and were 
grateful that the whole nasty incident didn*t happen 
in some United States port.

Even though the war scene was brought closer to 
our frontdoor, much of the fatalism concerning our 
Gventoal involvement had vanished. We ha^ come to 
the conclusion that the \var wouldn’t touch us and that 
we needn’t worry about it loo much.

4  ¥ ¥

Then the President submitted his budget. Almost 
every item was clipped except one— national defense. 
The chief executive asked an appropriation of $1,- 
800,000,000 for d«?fense— more than was requested 
for any other program. The unfortunate aspect of the 
whole thing is that we’ve got to spend money for de- 

' fense, whether we’ll need it  or not. As a matter of 
fact, the more we spend, the less likely may be our need 
for it. . . •

Even the $1,800,000,000 isn’t as much as most ob
servers had expected. But it ’s a good deal more than 
can be comfortably laughed off. On the basis of 130,- 
000,000 people in this country, that comes to about 
$14 a head. To help meet this item, about $469,000,- 
000 in new taxes must be raised, preferably, the Presi
dent askedrthrough .a super income tax plan.

Althougji we haven’t taken up arms, it’s difficult 
for UB to forget for long that the god of war is abroad 
again. Everything we do as a government, from, 
now until the conflicts are settled, w ill be influenced 
by events abroad. We are hot self-sufficient; the 
world means a good deal to us.

Making one’s way in a worl^'that is b e i^  shattered 
requires 3ome pretty agile footwork. The United 
States government must be careful in everything it 
does, but no more cm-eful than every citizen within 
the country must be.^ ,

I t  is the series of small, unimportant incidents that 
can pile up and lead to a sudden .explosion.*'’’ We are 
.still neutral, but the rights of a neutral nations aren’t 

• as exalted as we’d like them to be.’ Many of the routine 
things we do as a jnatter of course in time of peace are 
banned or restricted when war gets under way.

I f  we’ve got to snend $1,800,000,000 for a war ma
chine— and we probably shall— let’s keep the machine 
bright and phiny. Let’ĵ  tr>’ never to find an occasion 
to use it.

LiiNt P n » i i( l  S ta n d

The broad ^Canadian province of Manitoba may 
oasily become*the Inst, firm stronghold of the horse. 
The horsQ lu\« been slipping on Ibe North American 
continent ever since the autoniolnle took over. So, for 

' gentlemen of the Old iSchool. it imi.st be comforthig to 
I'calize that in Manitoba, 8!l per cent of the farmers 
still rely on horse.'*.

, Thu province has <S 15,000 horses of all vnricliv':^, \>\a 
they are not of the kind racc ki-iick addicts know. 'I'liese 
larmthorHPs are of,tlic working class —  the kinri that 
dragged our own-pioneers westward and then helped 
Iheni .start their farms not so very many years ago.- 
The farmers of Manitnl)a are'still fuithfuUo the hmw, 
tnd  old-timers will be glad.

Hut noble si*ntimrnt.s lirobably luive nothing In do 
with the situation in c;ana<la. l'''armor« thorb are just 
fls anxious to aciiiiire traetnrf*. and automobiles a.s 
farnier.s anywlicrc art'. The li’oublu is crops haven't 
be<*n too good in laic years. When they wi'rr good 
priceH w'eren’t rigiiL. Now things look hoLtcr fuv Cana
dian farmers. The fall crop wa.H l)etti*r and wai‘ sliot 
pi'icen up. If thin keeps up, perhaps even Uie Manitoba 
fnrmern will trade in Old Dobbin foT- a tra?RV,

There are reportH^liiat Kuswia nujy change its lac 
ticfl in the I'^itniish invasion. Does that niean Soviet 
troops will begin moving sidowavs inHlmd of back 
v a r d f i ?

j A  man was cllt)j)e<l in the e\e when he ĝ i 
during A holdup in which banciitd got only 15' 
ThAt'n teach him to be discourtoous.

uffawed 
iO cents.

' ! Science diicovers flartAparllia vieldR thi'ee hor- 
That'll teftch us to laugh at grandmaw. '

Who-Did-What 

Item:,Hot if You 
- Can Solve It

rol Hhotii prctenU (odkjr an- 
olhcr M>Ko*<Ud-«htt It
you lolve IhU Mie elcKr throafh 
(hr various qiaMt o( what and 
uli'i. and then ask ;»ur nearrnt 
muilman who the gtnt In qucs- 
tluii U. < r « ^ n  ak«ure rou that 
yaull have lemclhlnc very torrid 
Indftd.

Which, of count. Kplakns «bjr' 
wF have to UM the who-dld-what 
bu«lneM.

Htre (Oc»:
Wliat rural delivery mailman, 

worklnc out of what p9tt«fflee, 
detlverinf a C.O.D. packafc to 
which ramllr. made what kind of 
a Terjr cm bam M ln f mlitake be- 
cau«e he. aasumed whieb much- 
wrappcd-up penon ^ a it ln *  for 
(he packatR at the n te  was a 
boy. and didn't dltcover olher- 
wiM until be looked mi (he C.O.D. 
•lip aimed -LoulM"?

Sorrj—hut that’a the be»t 
can do for yon on ib lt one.

BEWARE. MR. HITLER!

Z>ear Shot Pota:

Oh, boy, do 1 hute the Natla!
. Oh boy. do 1 dUllke m uerl 

And oh boy. whai wouldn’t  I do W 
1 liad ihP chnncel 
. You know wliftt I wlah, Sliot Pota? 
1 wUh I were a bariier and Miey 
eallsd mo in to ahave this HlUcr 
tu>-. So there I'd be with a nice, 
sharp rator In  my hands. And you 
know what a' sharp' razor could do 
In the wink ot an eye. Ahl 

So I'm standlnu ijcMdc Hitler, 
He'» ly ln i back In tlio chair, all de* 
fenseless. A swell rhnnce for me lo 
use that sharp rn»;qr on him and 
make a clean getaway. He's lying 
there, at ease, never suspeclUiij ilic' 
barber who hovers over him with 
that deadly piece of xiecl. His eyes 
are closed. He's relaxed.

Bo this Is my blR cliaiice.
Do you know-what I'd do, Shot 

P0CS7
Thinking of all tho triiublr this 

(u r  Hitler has caused, all the deaths 
and heart ache, nil the liberties 
wrecked . . .  I ’d go right to wofk 
on him  with that rntor.

I ’d cut off that mii.stnclie of his, 
that’s what I'd do, by jlnuol

—Borne*

Very Unusual 

Problem
Hon, P. aho ii, Es(,.:

What wiUr preu ,u>d ludlo doing a 
lot of bUtharsklUiiK about this And 
that probleoi the reader or listener 
Is supposed lo solvr, I offer you ths 
Probism to End All Problems'.

'THE SQU1RHEL
Tlisre are two holes In a li r e ,___

ten feet above tlje other, Tliere Is a 
squlrrsl in the Uee that-coiitlni 
to run from one hole to the oUi... 
Th* llta l Vilp look him llv« srconds 
and If h« lncreaM^^ hl.t i>|>ercl oiix 
fool per second. Imw lonK will it bn 
before ha U utinkinu hu head out 
of both holn

-M , U. Davli

OH WKLL, IB

A rORM  o r  K,Mi‘]IASINI

llr:
The Twliiewft in tiuiim m lui em 

iMsU In a big wu\ An witnrsA thi 
iigglljtf of ihe Miiiifiiift rout 
pinion In a cert.ua im n ■ i 

■oems It may not <
U)o (lafeuilunt ina 
Ju(llc:ed l>y the a(tiiii-.nlini nt 
Chnony in (](ir«ti>>ir.' ijui. 
was inobably picjiiiiU:cxi by 
mluiloii of the IriiimDiiy : 
tion, but, that hr wm 
prejudlcnd by it» mliuiAnKiii 

t lathat- tlwu'., 
pjeJuilliT,

ily (nlrl)' hr hnUt

WOK IB iin -  TIIIH in 

COMINO TO

Pol aiiotfl:
To WlU UoHctft n . (irnltugn ' 

not best wlsliest
I don’t know h Iuj vmi mr ....

I  Itrrtanil to l>r r ................. .. ,t
I  do coni'ludu, Iidid your n' 
spollinK, thiit .viune not eiudliB.

1 alno nmi'hulfi that you )U. 
ha\r nuicli lu o<'i'U|iy yciui atli 
tlon 111 tiia wlnlerliinr elte Ikiw
you lliid (0 :niK 
l>Uint-idHtd, pR 
two-syllable wont like "dacui

niiicli tiji 
pmillr attack

1 •liould also *■)' that. Jiidviiii 
Moni the lone of your iiuiiieroua 
liaranguea in Pot Hiinta, you are 
rarrylin a load of woort. not a chip, 
on your ihotilder. anil a n  having 

dicksiia of a lime Hading anyon*
to dia llenia to knot k It 

rfom  Oie way you ai^ Kivrii ii 
iiibjeot, «({ intinl'

Also I >y Hint you are - 
prostr, on llie slightly threneilq 
»,W», whwi* hobby It yammfrlnn ,L»in 
wliiMia name should be I'oin NiyKy.

Want 10 boirow a sKond-ftand 
IxMik u( tvDoiiynii?

^  ̂  ̂ —Teacher 

rAMOUff LAHl MNR 

, .  The** ikU ar« r«uu  n*«, 
Junior--mama haa 4««litt4 U 
adek U  brl4|ti. . .*

Xlli: akNlLKItlAN IN
T U I T U iao  low 

<

•  SER IA L  ST O R Y

BLACKOUT
T d m A t .  A m w r M ,  I N I

B Y  RU TH  A Y E R S  & T !S R !5. : T c
-V -

vEsreiiDAVi A M ^sr 

>ihlbl«. Marr 

in«  SliroaiiBC Carla l^ar.

rk'lla. Thrr n«nS«r nhr 

.«I.-I4> *r lh« T«*»» »•■“« ">•« 
onrr iBtfd rariB haa B«T*r

II ttiii h». IU r7 r*- 

,«na. whe l*nBTfa4 b»r M  ifca 

Moravia. Tk» wa«*» slio r*- 
wark absBt VlarrBt't aHaatJaaa «• 

Carla. Marr S«>r-la*a <• aalra 
BtralarT *r CarU kat wbtB 

• ba rM*b*f borne. ib« ea«i a aea- 

■art <m t Dr. o>C«aa*li.

CHAPTER X V in

Lenox.'

A ilaTchtd. VNlnlle nurse 

showed Mary into Dr. O'ConnelVc 

consulting room the next after'

Mary had waited scarcely at alt 

wh'-n the deep bsM volee of Dr- 

O'Connell boomed:

■'.So'this is Ollberl'ii wife. And 

how. sre you, my dcsr'

Dr. O'Connell had s thick thatch 

of Iron fTsy hair. A smile 

iwinkled in eyes behind sleel* 

bowed ipeclacles. '

“Before I left A c Bfse Hospi

tal I was given this to deliver to 

you." He handed her a letter ad

dressed in Gilbert's handwriting. 

M try reachtd eagerJy for th» let

ter, aware anew of a feeling she 

could not name.

"Now let’s have a look. Lot’s 

see about these facial nerves and 

see Just how deep the damage has 

gone," Dr. O'Connell went 

He Inpped her (ace with light 

flnscrj. As if t(Tput her at ease 

he kept up a flow of conversation.

"Your husband Is doing a 

mighty flne job In France. It's the 

'young medical men who are do

ing the real surgery at the front. 

.That’s why I  came back. Here in 

Englind I  can serve my country 

better by being on hand when the 

cafes that are Invalided home ar

rive. Ordinarily, St tnkes months 

to build-up a seriously wounded 

mnn to the point where plastic 

surgery would be any good at all.” 

- '‘It makes m t proud to heai- 

about GIlbert.V 

•;You hnve-every reason t o ^  

proud of liim, my dear.” Hi: tilted 

her face under, the strong white 

exnmlning light and studied the 

injured chcek criticnlly.

“You don't know how much this

means to me," the said at length.

"Snve your thanks until aft«r> 

•ardi.” he said gruffly. "It wUl 

be time enough when we see If the 

operation Is ittcceistul."

•You mean there's a doubt?” 

she paled.

Well, there's always a doubt. 

We never know In advance what 

resulU w ill be. We cat> only 

liopo. Here’s what I want yott tD 

do Y ou ll be admitted to the hei< 

pital today. yri'U operate tamor- 

momlng, if you agree.'’

^ y iT H  the dispatch which ch*T- 

aclerized Dr. O'Connell, M>ry 

found herself a patient in a pri> 

'8tc room in (he same hospital she 

hurt left only a few weeks earlier. 

Shr purposely waited until the 

fn iflling  routine of tests was over 

ead the letter IrOm G ilbert 

had to be alone.

~ "My dear," she read. “Dr. 

O’Connell w ill bring you this 

message from me because I tear 

you have not received any of 

my letters. Service Is \ycertaln 

and vastly slow In werllme.

"You w ill soon undergo this 

Operation. When I  trust you to 

Dr O'Connell I'm leaving you 

in the best hands I know. You 

hiive my best •wishes for all tba 

Juck In the world.

"Thi? has to be brief becaus* 

Dr. O'Connell Is leaving unme> 

dialely. But It csrrles slnecre 

aftection.

“Gilbert" 

Mary leahcd back on her pil« 

low, the letter tight in her band. 

So he had written!

The words she had Just read 

brought back the first time she 

had ever seen Ws red head tower

ing above others in the air raid 

shelter. Someday s^e would tell 

him all about It and, perhaps, by 

then the would have learned the 

mystery of Carla Marchctta'j 

striinco part In the events that 

had taken place since that night.

That Carla was engaged in a 

my.' t̂erious m is s io n ,  she now 

flrmly believed. Her own intuitive 

desire to uncover that activity had 

been cut short yesterday, by the 

summons from Dr. O'Connell. But 

she would endeavor to pry out the 

spcrct when the was'well again.

The scratching of starched sJdrti 

i grew louder as a nurse approached 

her bedside, ^ h t  Imperturbabla

British calm was, tor o n c ^ p s it , 

Mary noted.

“Another ship has been sunk.” ' 

the nurse blurted out. “Kdbody 

can m ak» m t  believe these enemy 

subi ar* work ln i blindly.: Thv*'* 

spy ring at work for certsln." 

Mary blaocbed, her eyes bor* 

rlAed.

'1 beg your pardon, Mrs. l^pox. 

I t  was AhettghUess of me. Dr. 

(TConnall wouldn't like it. It was 

only btcause I  was so over- 

wwught,*^ lorgot myself. My 

broUier w a i lost. . . .  Now for the 

supper tr|y.”

j^A R L Y  tba next morning Mary 

found'h«rs«lf being lifted from 

bed onto the blanket-covered 

hospital cart This was the dayl 

Thla w «i the day that would either 

restore her as Mary CarroU or 

send her Into » permanent black*, 

out

Inald* th* operating room, she 

bllnHad at Ih*  f&ire. Without the 

t in lu t  Jar. she was slipped onto 

the operatint table. She heard 

(he sound of water as Dr. O^Con- 

nell and.h is assistants scnibbed 

for the operation.

■ “Tak* a deep breath.” she could 

hear th* nurse saying as i ik  ether 

|ctme was clamped down on her 

nose and mouth. "Steady there. 

Steady, Steady.”

A  hand gripped her wrist as her 

pulse was being counted. She 

choked and tried to fight oft the 

ether.

Down a well she tumbled. The 

well was -deep and gray. There 

were faces cp all sides. There was 

Vincent Gregg. There was the 

blue black face of Carla Mar* 

,ehetta, mag&lficent In plumes, rich 

fura and Jewels. Lady Ponce- 

Townsend aeemed to come into the 

On.one arm-she.hsd.a.pile.. 

of bedraggled garments. But she 

also held a stack of pencil 

sketches.

Then there was the blond boy 

who had frightened her from the 

s^dow a of the Moravia's deck. 

And Gilbert Lenox. It must have 

been Gilbert Lenox who kept say- 

,lag '“Steady. .Steady.”

In  her last breath of conscious^ 

ness she had but one thouglit;

Was she going to emerge' from 

all this as the Mary Carroll she 

bad twen before?
(To B* Continued)

going oo between the executive and 
th* eoncreaa. Whether it la much 
mor« than that is an open question

w y  f u t  one Indeed, with )oU of 
body BngUah on I t  1* erldent from 
t  stople study of the figures.

Ttrst el all. he handet) congress ■
It of eatlmatM which run about 

I1U,000,000 under tSose for the 
present flalii^ year. .These Include 
u g  euu in things which a oongrtu* 
man hat«s to cut (n an election year 
—money for roads, for various 4orma 
of relief, for agriculture, for the gov
ernment payroll generally, and so 
on. Oongreu will be under tre
mendous prauure to go above the 
««ttmaWs. ax^ vUl almost eartalnly 
do ao.

JEROME

Announcement wan made this 
week t in t  the Wc-slUtld cTub has 
made a donaUon of U  to the Iron 
lung fund.

eight pinochle and bridge pnvUes 
were given recently under the spon
sorship of the O ra n ^  organluiilon 
of Jerome, with the home ccotioni- 
Icfl committee in charge of the evrnts 
which w e  all held laKt Prldny eve
ning at various loembera' homes. 
Grand prises wora received by Mia. 
Dlefendorf and Artliur P. He^sier, 
Home pi'ononitM rommltter in 
charge ^aa Mrs. fitacy Jolni.M)n, 
chairman, Mrs. Arthur W. Knrt. 
Mrs. Burley Craig, Mrs. Delbert Cro* 
thers and Earl T. Kennedy.

HI*Land sewing club members innt 
at the home of Mrs. Melvin Lmi- 
caslef Friday.

In  the absence of Mtse Phyiiis 
Kandy, who is employed at the Ji r- 
ome National bank hrre, Mra.
Day. fihothone, U working In Ikt  
place. Miss Handy left recently for 
Salt l-flke City to receive treutmmt 
for her ailkle whirh she lnjin<-d

iind tmr 
daugliier. of Salt Lake City, air 
liouH iiieat.i at Ilie home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Fnink DaU'v.

Melhodlal l.adloi' a iiI loclety tun  
Tiiunsday at Uie homr o> Mrs. llarrv 
Messenger. In the absence o( me 
president. Uie vlce-presldrnt. Mm,

, Fyle preatded over the him- 
session. An afternoon playing 

gamea waa enjoyed.
Mr. u u l Mrs. U<l uutu-aiie eni<'i - 

talned Uielr Mundav pvrning pm- 
0<-l)l0 club tlllii wpFk. 'I’hrro tnhlri 
wrre In plity following a ix)t'liuk 
dinner, Prltea were awai(te<l to Mr.v 
Uiiliy Bmilli and Urn Hex 

n i. and Mro. I'ant II Onvls 
lio tu  to tneinliet*- ot ll\o 'nu\c»<t«w 
evniing hvldge club. Henry 'I'lapiirii, 
Mm. Dean Bllla and Dr. Davli ir- 
orlvrd prlcei(. Mr. and Mrs. TrapiK>n 
wi-re tuesls.

Oaraid NoU, eUtit year old 'oii 
of Mr, and M n, Rex Note, ceir- 
hraled hj,a blrtliduy 'nmrKlav iinil 
vcaa hoaV to algln lileiid* at lib 
linme after scliooi. Oanies and rcm. 
rr,i» werr rnjoyr.l iltirliiK ihi' ih-. 
l'l■̂ llln.

Mra. rvllx Pliu>tlni> •iitrii„ini'd 
members of her Wi'dneMlAs iiiM,;n 
oliib, Priae* were awardr<i lo Mm , 
L. W. Banbarg and Mra. Willii<ni 
aiiaeth, '

Catliolla league inel niin><la\ m 
the home of Mrs, Wallace Jellixm. 
Mrf, Rose Huber acted aa co-l>i»- 
teie. Mlaa Harriet R usmII. JeriMnr 
county publlo health nurae, addrr^^- 
ed tha group on hralth The umiaI 
busluaaa leu lon was held 

A b lr lh d »  surprise dinner ixiitv 
was flvsn Inursday at the honm d> 
Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Ziig lioniiiihK 
Uis birthday of Gilbert White. < nv- 
ers were laid for I I  and later Hum 
tables of brklie wrrr In piny niiii 
prlsea h^lng iri'r-lvnl hy Mi..
M'xnn ami Mr. Wl^ltc Mi While 
waa preaenled with a gift inlMorip- 
ilon of a  ourrent magaajue.

Indiani Get Skins
ftPOKANB, Wash. iufti~Whiin 

tiuiiUra In nonheaaierii Waihlnx- 
voî  Who ba||M dMT «hli Mason atid 
didn't Kant n e  hidsa don«t*d them 
to rndians, who (n the lasi le

clott a *4Kuat«)y.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County,

IS Y E A R S  AGO
JAN. 10, i m

Mr-H. Evelyn Aldrich, representa
tive of Lite American Bankers aaM* 
elation who rwcntly relumed to 
INvln Falls Iiom a trip to Pttrl.% tolls 
many intercsilnK detutlx of the ohic 
Parisian mcxlt.i. She said in*'pwrt:

'Pnrl4 droK.-.ri are sllll built on 
straight llne.v and they are still, 
short. Lone drej.^c!i are shown,In the 
ahO|)s s little, hut never ^een on the 
(itroet or In the hall room. The well 
dre«M-(l womoii rHII defies the In
convenience of long dvesn. TIjp ho- 
dicfl lA still iilsin. alecvelesa. trim 
med only with a band of beading r̂ r 
embrolder>- around the ai-m holes 
and around iliv neck. The trimming 
la only (or Uie lower half." •

Mrs. l ! WriDht entertained Ux 
\Vrdno.’dnv ijrklse elub thU week. 
Mrfl W. H Uirrnliow the 
prlEe,

27 YEARS AGO
JAN. II, IIIS

Senatur W. K Tiorah ats ni»n 
'l\tssdayw«« practically declared iii 
next United Hiaie.s aenator for th 
next hlx-year term lo mn-eed him 
BCU. nltlir.uyh the Joint linllot «n 
not nindr uniil nixiii WedneMln' 
aocording to the ronaUtutlon. Ilie i 
waa no oppuittlon to his alevtlm 
inanlfested. Mive (or the five lone 
rtemocrullc voien. Menntnr Haiis 
Kpeeoh of nowtumton wm hcttvtiiv 
oheereU.

•nis warm wrailier of the lost "  
days has nearlv spoiled the elelRh- 
In i, althouili many were abis in 
make good use of It Ounday, Wiio 
would aak tor u better winter tlmn 
w* have had a<i hn I Hardly a 
or any had roads, ll ie  KIml/rily 
people whn have returned from CaU 
fomta say Idaho In all right. Om 
man said (hat the Idaho dust itormi 
are pleasant breesa.i compared wlih 
the eand stornii, experienced In Call, 
fomta this winter,

• Found Not Guilty
JBKOME. .Ian, la (aperlal) -< 

>Af(*r hearlna evldi«noe In Uie cbk 
of Jssa Oiboril vs CJ. W. Wllliaiiir 
Involving asserted petty larueny 
chartaal»ou«lii ngainst Wllllanis iiv 
Oabom. Pmhaie Judge lieher N 
rolkman rruuy  dwided to ravor <>t 
the defendant Williama aiid found 
him not aullt^',

Oltariieii uf jx-tiv laineny 
brotigtit agalnnt Williams by Osbum 
recfn^ly, rharglni Ih* dereniiitni 
wlUi thatt of six spark plnm 
valutii at approaimately la.nfl

Movlen nt Schnol
I'wo aroiitM u( atiKleiita in 'iVin 

Palla Junior iilih  sohool will 
moriw  this ween. F lntwae ths eoetKt 
Itudlei elaasks wiuoti yiiterday saw 
a film, "Building BottlcUr I 
fieeond will In '

A O t e M -

e  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

•  BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
By BRUCB CATTON 

Cveniiig Times WMhlngtea 
Correspeadcoi 

WABHINOTON, 4aa. W ~  Pwri- 
dent Booeerelt'a 1041 budget looks 
like an^Bxtrem«ty smart move la  the 

■ haa been

fpr farin _ 
and luppli

really makes it a  fast one—lan t Just 
the (act that the President would 
then be able to turn to the country 
and say. '‘Well. I  tried to reduce ex
penditures, but congress wouldn't go 
along.” The real sUcker Is ttie fact 
that the law seU the lim it to which 
the federal government's debt may 
rise at US.000.000.000.

listen, now, to the canny way the 
President figured thU one. U  the 
President's budget should be adopted 
In toto, the total government debt 
at the end of the next fiscal year 
would be Just »«,000,000 under that 
legal debt lim it of 4S billions.

But if congress spends more—If 
It goes only M3,000,000 over '‘his 
budget—it  mtist. at the same time, 
vote to raise the debt limit. Which 
Is the one thing above all others 
that a  congressman approaching a 
reelectlon fight would truly ' hate 
to do.

The President, in  other words, 
gets himself out of a tight corner. 
He avoids the necessity of having 
to u k  for a raise in the debt limit

.^-ha-hands-ln.a.sharply. reduced 
budget . . . and he puts the burden 
for both things on the shoulders of 
congress. I f  there' isn’t plenty of 
back-spln on that one. Just to 
think of a  trickier one.

LINKS A U . V t n  
TO  PLANT ORIGIN 
Donald ODlreaa Feallle leaves yoa 

-wtde-eyeA at the wonders 
nature, the parlnerthip U  1 
and bM. wind and fUnm. in 
newaat, and. as nsaal, fascinating 
book. "T he  Flowering Earth’ 
IPotnan'a: $2.S0>. Peattle tells yoc 
there are some 300,000 species of 
plants, that It has taken S60.000,' 
000,000 years to get the green 
world where It Is (oday. He says 
blood and sap arc only slightly 
different ixcepi that the ad
vantage Is wlih ths green Ihlnis, 
which are the beginnings of every
thing. As Peattle explains Hi 
Plant life su.stalns the living 

world; more precisely, chlorophyll 
docs so, snd where. In the vegctabls 
kingdom, there Is not chlorophyll 
or aonieihing rlosely like It, then 
that plant or relt Is a parasite—no 
belter. In vital economy, .t lu n  a 

ere animal or man,
DIood, bone and stnew, all flesh 

Is griisji. OrAM to miitton, mutton 
to wool, wool to the coat on my 
l>uc'k-ii runs like one of those 
cumulative ntirnery rhymes, 
wealth and fliverslvy of o«t material 
lire acctnniilntmg from the prlnisl 
fact or chlorophyll's activity, Tlie 
roor of my hQu.^e. the snapping logs 
upon the hearth, the desk where I 
Atlle, are n)y tmiwrta from the plant 
klnndom,

Uut the whole of modern clvlll, 
SAiInn u  based upon a whirlwind 
siwndlng of the plant wealth long 
Ago iind very slowly nrciiihulatea 
For. lundamentaily. and away t>ack, 
roiti and oil, gasoline and Illuminat
ing Rss had green origins too. With 
the fxreiitlon of a small amount of 
waier (Miwrr, a still smaller amount 
III »iiid and ildal mills, the vust 
iiitii'hliiery or our complex living Is 
iiilxeii )iy these stores of plant 
energy.

We, then, the animals, consume 
those sioriHi in our rastliss living, 
Herrnely the plants amass titem, 
’I'hey light's active' eÎ «rBy to 
food, which Is potential eneri; 
•toied for their own benidt. Onl]

by an hiseot, will that grten leaf 
l>enime Of our kind, So w# get thi 
sons ut a bird at dawn, the speed 
In ihn hoofn or ths fleeing deer, the 

' thuught. In the ........

A LEGACY FOR 
SOMEBODY ELSE?

Thera's tliis to th ink about, too— 
that third term angle.

Assume that President Roosevelt’a 
budget Is adopted. I t  covers the 
period from June SO, 1940, to July 
1, 1941. Tlte President who is In 
office next winter—the one who is 
elected next fall, in other wortls—Is 
the gent who will have to do the 
worrying about whnt is spent after 
July 1,1941. And that President will 
find liimself with a public debt that 
Is within whispering distance of the 
legal debt limit, and will either hove 
to balance Uie budget or ask con
gress to raise the debt limit.

Doesn’t  that sound very. very, 
much as If Mr. Roosevelt figured' 
that somebody besides 'himself was 
going to be President next year?

‘3d*J
for work relief and

Just wco't be enough 
—  — erftary appropriations
will have to be aaked late thU
spring. And if the Presldsht docs 
that, he must either g it  baek Into 
his .tight comer ^  asking for a 
raise tn the debt limit, or get con
gress to vote new taxes.

Obvlotuly, the President U shoot
ing the works on the hope that busi
ness U going to' continue to gain.

The Family 
r

By OR. MORRIS ABHBEIN 
Bdlter, Journal ef Ute American 

Medical AaaooUUon. and .t  
llygela, (be Health Magaalne 

This Is tlie time of the year when 
jhlnor infections of the ear aomt- 
times spread to the mastoid process 
behind the ear. The mastoid U ths 
name of a bone. It  la not a  disease. 
When an U^ection occurs In the 
cells of thlr bone and there Is in- 
flsmmation, the condition is callcd 
mastoiditis.

The cells of the mastoid are close 
to the mechanism of the Internal 
ear with which we hear and with

lur equUibi 
They are also close to the outer 
covering of the brain and to many 
of the important nerves which sup
ply the face with the power of 
moUon and aensatlon. .

Finally, they axe close to a larg* 
blood vessel which passes f|;om the 
skull to ̂ o m e  the deep Jugular 
vein. OBvlously, an infection In 
such a spot Is a  serious matter.

The trouble begins when the little 
boy with the running noee and sore 
throat blows his nose vigorously, at 
the same time keeping both nostrils 
shut. I f ‘he knew how to blow his 
nose correctly, he* would hold hla 
noss loosely and would always keep 
boUi nostrils open. When he com
presses the nostrils and blows hard, 
the air Is forced from the throat 
and back of Ihe nose into tba 
eusuchlan tube which passes from 
the back of the noae to the ear. 
AS the a ir  passes through, germs 
are forced into ths eusUchlaa tube.

'Soon thelUUe boy hear* a ollak- 
ing sotmd in his ear. Then there 
is a dull feeling, and soon the ear 
begl>» to ache. Wl^en the doctor 
calU. he Ilnds that the eardrum Is 
very red and that the boy cawwt 
hear. The doctor can ease the pain 
by applying a hot water bag and by 
putting "drope” into the ear.

If the eardrum continues to awell 
and If there Is more pain and a 
rise in tethperature. It  la li 
to open th( 
po.sslble so 
can escapc.

However. If the Infection is not 
controlled. It will spread to the 
mastoid cells, infection of th« 
mastoid frequently follows such - 
diseases as measles, scarlet fever 
and diphtheria.

Mastoiditis Is not a  condition to 
be trifled with, but. If U ia given 
proper attention, there Is great 
likelihood of complete recovery.

BELLEVUE *

SHOOTS WORKS 
ON RECOVERY

Meanwhile, i t  Is worth noticing 
that the Ijudget Is based on hope.

Relief expenditures are cut sharp
ly. This the President frankly ad
mits la b a s £ d ^  the hope that the 
present btulness upturn will con
tinue.

If  it does, air well and good. If  
It doesn't-rlf a recession appears, or

merely levels out and

lid Su flatoa Hepublio'was L l 
lid cabbages.\ lerks

Solon Offers to 
Settle Bet With 

Secretary Curtis
IKiiNh.. .Ian. IS (UR)—W. Ht^oll 

lu ll, ltapiilj||i)an stale afi|ator from 
OMtda today othted to pay
off a bei In fiecreiary el Blat* 
(teorg* Ourtii, iiepublioan Itader, 
fi'iih two UcMiis to (Ik* Lineoln 
day t>anqiiet In aon i, f«b , II.

Hall avuused ourtia of fpendlhl 
hiora iDOiifly on.hli,dsparun*n» than 
has been ipsnt at any tlin* <n 
hlitorV and nffired bahquel tlfketi 
If OurNi jiroved he was wrong, Our 
til turrtM up pnmr h<« admlnlslra< 
Uvit iuis at»«ia Itss Uiau auy in Uii 
UM U

^ n  If th 
pRrvMnent
thlnRs stay as they are now—the W. A. Orl((en.

Mrs, Rose Sibley left tbU week to 
visit her daughter. M n . Maud Full
mer. at Butte, Mont-4*ter ah* will 
visit her son at_lfelldgg..

Mrs, Letha Oraham who haa been - 
vJrtllng her mother. Mrs. Mary 
O. Brown, left for her home la 
Bolie.

Mrs, Sva Coates returned from 
Boise and Caldwell where she vis* 
lied friends and relatives,

Mrs. Wesley Powers and daughter, 
Buker, Ore.. are visiting at th* 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mra.

st6 ne carver

BOKISONTAL

1, TFamous 
artist pictured 
here, 

la  Mexican 
dollars,

W  Farewelll 

ISConUlning 
boron.

XI Sooner 
than. 

laPerU lning to 
the shoulder.

' 11 On* In cards.

Aa*w*r t* rr*Tl«w r«M l* 13 To fluctuate.

;4U n lt ot work.
10 He was a •»-> 

or famous 
man during 
his Ufetims.

V# To remark.

20 Mesture of 
ores.

23 Parted,
23 Schemed.
2a PunKlve.

90 Amphlthesltr 
center.

33 Nickel. 38 To percolate.
23 House 41 Animal. , 00 HIr native 37 Wading bird.

canaries. 43 Electric unit. land. 39 Perteinlng to
24 Valise, 44 Snake-like

VEITICAL
osmium.

2d Ell. flih. 40 Adhered
27 To leave. 4S Slipped. 1 Eagle's nrst. clo.icly.
30 Dastllng 48 Afllrmatlv* 2 To employ. 42 Code of laWL

sunlight. vole. 3 To be spent. 4S Song for one.
31 Gstlic. 40 Myself, 4 Theater 40 Courtesy (111%
33Pl(ch*r lug. 81 Red flowers. guides 

S Berets.
47 Book port.

39 Colton 98 O il (suffix). 80 Small shield.
sisple. 94 Siis of type. d Mother ot A2 Neither.

34 Close. SB Plants of * minklnd. .13 To possois,
30 Sloths, -N region. a To 84 Poslscrlpt.

97 Wayside 97 To move nsh> scrommodale. 59 Indian
hotel. fashion. 9 To avail. mulberry.

as Ancient 90 He was a --- lOQod of war. 87 Koulh
Mrxlcsn of maiitv* 11 More America,

people. statue*. faiiidious. 88 Form of

■ a
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Many Events Honor 
Rebekah Presiident

Extensive entertaining marks the official visit of Mrs. 
Esther Conard, Wallace, to Primose Rebekah lodKe. Mrs. 
Conard, president of the Rebekah assembly of Idaho, will be 
complimented at a banquet this evening at 6:30 o'clock at 
the Methodist church, preceding the lodge session at the 
Odd Fellows hall.'

Sharing honors with Mrs. Conard at the dinner meeting 
will be Mrs. Effie Watkins, Twin Falls, past assembly presi-

Oificers of Gooding Job’s Daughters

dent, who was her luncheon hostess this afte^ioon.
Mrs. Grace Parsons, newly installed noble gl-and of the 

order, and other officers will'
be seated at the honor guests’ 
table with Mrs. Conard and 
Mrs. Watkins.

, Luncheon One«U 

Present to honor Mrs. Conard at 
the luncheon tbla afternoon a l the 
Watkins home were Mra.' Pareonj, 
Mrs. Annette Mahnken. pi;e8ldent of 
the Past Noble Orands'
Hilda Tarr. advisory me 
TheU Rho Girls' club;
Vance, deputy president,
Genevieve Hollenbeck.

The luncheoR table 't 
In crystal, and a potted plant f< , 
ed a checry cent^lece. The after
noon was spent socially.

Banquet Program 

Dinner hour music will be played 
by Mrs. Edith Schroedcr Japklln on 
the accordion; Mlsa Maxine Beath 
will play a piano solo, and Miss 
CharlotU Richardson will give a 
reading. Miss Beath ^ d  Mlsa 
Richardson nre members of the 
Theta Rho Girls’ club. Miss Rich
ardson will present Mrs. Conard 
with a gift.

Mrs. Myrtle BalSntyne. Mrs. Jane 
Jensen and Mrs. Jennie Crowley 
are In charge of the proRram; Mrs. 
Alice McDonald. Mrs. Ella Long and 
Mrs. Ella Cogswell are members 
of the banquet committee, and Mrs. 
Blgrld Smith and Mrs. Tarr are 
In charge of the decorations.

¥ ¥ #
LUCKY TWELVE
MEETS FOR PINOCHLE —

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blakeley w m  the scene for a pinochle 

'l» r ty  Saturday evening for members 
of the Lucky Twelve club and their 
husbands. Mrs, Jack Winkle and 
Mrs. Blakeley presiding as hostesses.

and Mrs. Orvll Creed and Mr. 
a n o itrs , John Barger, Maroa, and 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Creed, Filer, were 
guests of the club.

At pinochle, Mrs. Barger. Roy 
Smalley, Mrs, B. C, Huffman and 
Charles Smith won honor.s. and Mrs. 
S. H. McGinnis received the travel
ing award. *

RefreshmenU were served tray 
style.

¥ » *
ORCHALARA CLUB 
ELECTS NEW STAFF

New odlcers of tlie Orchalara 
club, as tlie result of an election 
meeting last week at the homo of 
Mrs. H. A. Pierce, are Mrs, Pred 
Hudson, president; Mrs. Lee Morris, 
vice-president, ond Mrs. W. R. Ban
ner. secretary.

MUs Marxnret Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, conducted the 
lesson on "Meal Planning,"

Mrs. Ronald Pierce was a guest. 
Refreshments were served.

¥ ¥ ¥
REEHIVE HWAHM a 
MEETING CONDUCTED 

The Twin Fall* Stake Beehive 
•wsmj meeting was held at the 
hom* of Mrs, Byron Harris last 
week.

Mrs. Mnrtle Crandiill 
clmrKe of the proKram, nnd topics' 
for crll-fllllng wrre glvrn by Mrs. 
Bert Marsh, Mrs, Harris sAd Mrs, 
O. T. Luke. Plnn« were idlscusned 
for the rllvrr Jubilee year'n events.

Others prr.ncnt, were Mrs. Robert 
Helfrccht, Mrs Oerl Alexniider. 
Mr#, Aiiflllii (Iri-eii, /Irnt wnrd.
Mrs. Glen Egbert, second ward.

Memorial Rites 
Of War Mothers 

Honor Mrs. Ball
Twi Palls chapter, American War 

Mothers. foUowing the ann-ua l 
luncheon last week a l the American 
Lesion Memorial hall, conducted an 
impressive memorial service In honor 
of the late Mrs. Clara Ball, past 
president, who died in December.

Mrs. Emma Baisch. chapter presi
dent, appointed Mrs. LeiUe Pellum 
z i  chaplain U> complete the term ot 
Mrs. Ball. Mrs. Pellum directed the 
memorial. Mrs. Anna Wi.« pre
sented the program, following the 
business session.

Miss Merla Salmon gave a reading, 
"The Courtship of Abraham Lincoln 
and Ann Rutledg«": Herbert Phelps 
read "Young Fellow. My Lad." by 
Robert W . Service, and Cecil Burch- 
ard fead "The Pool," also by Service.

A  girls' sextette, directed by Mis.s 
Marjorie Albertson of the Twin Palls 
high school, sang a selection; Mrs. 
Russell Robertson gave two solo.1. 
•The Sweetest Story Ever Told” and 
"Boy of Mine," playing her own ac
companiment; . Wilton Peck sang 
"Love's Old Sweet Song," "In an 
Old-Fashioned Town”: read a poem 
by John Greenleaf Whittier; sang 
two 80I06. " R ^ ln  Adair” and ••Re
cessional" and read a poem, "The 
Freeman in Another room." His con
tributions were presented In a two- 
part pro^am.

Mrs. William Pclbush, a  guest; erv- 
tertalned with harmonica and hc- 
cordlon selections.

Mrs. Laura Young, Mrs, Anna i'. 
Perry, Mrs. E. H. Adams, Mrs. W il
liam Felbush and Miss Ruth W il
liams were guests of the chapter. 
Thirty-two members wei^r present.

Inter-Club Skate 
Party Announced 

At t\x Zim Meet
The Inter-Club Council skating 

party at the .Tffln_P^lls Pleasure 
Skating rink, to be held following 
the basketball gome with Nampa, 
Jan. 26, was announced by Fred Ln- 
tham at a meeting of the Zu Zim 
cldb Sunday,

Mark and Karl Brown were hosU 
in the pine-panelled recreation 
room at the home of their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Brown, 413 
Fourth avenue nortli.

Plans were dhcu.^sed for a donc- 
Ing party, to be staged In the amuse
ment room of Uie Brown home, as a 
between-sea.wn social activity, the 
date to be announceci later,

TIte club will pledKO new members 
Feb. IB, It wiiB (lecldi'd,

Alvin Ciuicy, sponsor of Uie club, 
was present.

« ¥ ¥
LOCAL GROUP AT 
CONTHACTOnS' DANCE

Mr. nnd Mrs. R, J. Bcliwcndlmnn 
and dnuKlit<T, Shlrlry Ann, returned 
last eventnH from Dnise.

Tliry were amonR Iho ntipudnntii 
at tlin bnniiuot and dunce of thn 
AiuioclBted Contrnctorn, Kivrn But- 
iirdny ovenlng nt the Hotel ISolne, 
iind fciitiired by nn clnborulr fUmr 
show, prrsented by Bnlt Lnko City 
mtortalners.

Gooding licUiel No. 15, Job’s Daughtcrt. last week Installed oHIeen at the Masonle hall, Elde Beqobt, re
tiring lunored queen serrlng as Inatalllnv offlcer, assisted by McrrOynn Brlnton, guide, and Panna Flack.

Insialllnc marshal, Mrs.'-Mary Lisle Blodgett, guardian, proclaimed the officers InsUlled. Photographed are: 
Front row, left (o right, Marjorie Radermacher, first messenger: Merlin Churchill, outer guard: Marilyn Tur
ner, honored queen; Elsie Reqnlst, retiring honored queen; Aletha Finney, senior princess: Palsy Flack, sen
ior custodian; Marjorie Evans, llbrarlsn. Center row. left to righl, Betly Barrelt. second messenger; Jean 
Massey, chaplain; Belly Coolidge, Junior custodian; Derlha Badermaeher, fifth messenger. Top row, left t« 
right. V lla'Rnth Raby, marshaU; DorU Bice, inner,gunrd; Verna Jean'Roberts, secreUry: Belly Ikard, mu- 
siclah: Belly Bolle,. treasurer: Lois Slone, fourth messenger; E lU Sion;, Ihlrd messenger: Sylvia Schrcil>er, 
celestial ehoir; Marjorie McCoy, Junior princess. Also installed, but ftot In the picture, was June R om  Heller, 
oelesllal choir. (Photo by Robinson—Times Engr»ving)

Fiance of Utahn

BUTTON-FRONT DKKHH

PATTEHN D2B7

An "on In n Jiffy" style with kimhI. 
slinimliiK nnd iH-fomlng drl^ilh 
—wjinl more cniiUi you want of itny 
drrss? Tills altrnctivn ' mniri)n'( 
houiCbfrock, Mnrlnn Marthrs pntleri. 
B2ft7. takes llie accmU off extra 
pounds and plBCfs it on ynutniul 
good looks. Tlic down-the-frnnt but
ton psnel Is rnnvrnlrnl nnil smarl, 
Hide seums serve to make your hips 
roimdnd and slim. Have a not^^linl 
collar in self-fstirlo or contrast, jjer- 
Imps with rlo-ran or ruffle ndging, nr 
Junt trim a nlnglo V-neck. If  you 
decide on short sleeven, they mny Im 
puffed or flaiod. Why not make this 
nasy-to-stUoli frock In any. Ilower- 
ipliuhed colton?

Pattern 0387 may Iw ordered only 
in women’s nlses ao, 3a. 4q. 43, 44 
4<1. 45 and M), Hite 3(1 reqiilrrs 4N 
yards 3n-liicli fnlirlc, s  ynrd con- 
Irnsl and U i ynrds rln*rnn.

Bend FIKTKKN CKNTH In coins 

/or this MARIAN MARTIN pattern 

He Buro to write plainly your aiZK. 

NAME, ADhllKHH and HTYIJS 
NUMIIRU,

FMhion Is a l your flngoritiiM . . . 
With a MARIAN MARTIN WINTKH 
PATTKItN HOOK In your hands I 
For your 10 nimble ringers pliu page 
afler page of her-aasy patterns add 
up to sure stylo siinooss. This ImkiIi 
offers a fine seleollon of suits, 
dresses and coals, whetiier you'ra a 
career woman, sooiallla, housewite or 
oo.ed, 'ttiere are ulloreds, day and 
evening (nK l̂is, cheery iiomt slyies, 
youngster' logs and gltl Ideaa for 
•veryune. UOOK riFTKKN CKNTH. 
PA rrK IIN  F I F T k K N  CKNTH, 
BOOK AND PATTRHN TOUKTII- 
KH, TWENTY-riVK CENTS.

tJend your order to Uie Idaho Ev#- 
nlitc Tlmea, 1‘a tUm  OtparUnanl.

Friedl Pfeifer, head o( the Hun 

Valley ski srlioolyrfio will be mar

ried Euslrr tu /M lu  Hoyt Smith. 

Hall Lake CUy, daughtrr of .-Mr. 

and n in . Krrd E, Smith. o( the 

Utah MMropolls. (tSuii Valley 

Photo—Tlmrs Engravlnil,

¥ ¥  ¥

Famous Skier to 
Wed Salt Laker

The I'uiiiiKcmont of MIm Hoyt 

Smlili. in. (liiUKlitrr of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Prrd K, HitiUli, Hull I.nke City, nnd 

Pl'li'dl rii'KiT, 2H, wnrld fnnious 

Nklrr nnd ln'iul of the Sun Vullcy 

.Ski fK'hool. will nimuunml Monday 

In tlir Ulnli niPtropulIn by Miss 

amllli'fl |«rfnU.

Tlip wi'ilillUH is cnlcndurrd for 
Miirc'li nil Mi Hnillh is |irrnldrnl of 
Mil- I'lr.ii ."ircAirlty Tnmt c<nn|mny.

Mim  Hinlth tillrndrd Ucrlp|ui 
whiKil III Clnrrmont." Cullf., and 
Kdwiiiixl llidl. Hull Lnke City,

rii'lfi'i llip IJiUlcd Htatra open 
nliilixii ('ii>iiii|)liin, IDan winner of thn 
liiinril Aillii'iK Kundiilinr. nnd Iho 
liniiicl Ilf IK) cu|w nnd 100
nii'<hih loi liln nkllug alilllty. Ho is 

(ini' III I III' )i>i»t Hrnrcful skiern In 
Ann'ili'<i. Ill'll tor 14 yearn worked 
wiih ilii' (iinird llnnnen Uclmeidor 
lit III Aiiliiii nni Arllx'rg.

Chairman Named for 
Finnish Relief Fund

Appointment of Mrs. Emma K, Blodgett, 161 Pierce street, 
Twin Falls, as local chairman for the women’s division of the 
Finnish Relief Fund for IdaHb was announced today by Mrs. 
Norman B. Adkison, state director of women’s activities.

"Iri^the uneven struggle which the brave Finns are carry- 
injf on, our sympathies go out to the innocent victims of 
unprovoked aggression,” said Mrs. Blodgett. ^

Mr.s. Blodgett is an active 
member of the local Business 
ami ProfesHional Women’s 
club.

"Wc cannot give military aid but 
e can-contribute for the r«ljef of 

tlic destitute, the children, the ref
ugees who have been evacuated 
from cities to avoid the hall of 
Bolshevik bombs." she continued. " I 
feci certain that cvcrj- woman In our 
community \lll cooperate In this 
great clfort to alleviate human suf
fering."-

Reports from over the stnto Indi
cate ihiil Idaho, while lute in be
ing orgiinized. Is, rcfl|>otidlng gen
erously to the appeals for help for 
non-combntnnts an.d refifgee.s. News
papers over country are acting aa 
spoasor.H, accepting contributions 
and forwarding the money to the 
jiatlouftl commitleo in New York, 
to be cnblpd lmmc(ilaldy to a com
mittee appoliited by Iho Finnish 
prime minister.

Overhead experues have been pro-

Local Girl Will 
' Ride in Denver’s 

Livestock Show
Ml.'.s Alice Reed, freshman.at the 

Colorado Woman's college hos been 

recoKnlzed as an expert horsewoman, 

and will be one of Uiree students of 

Colorado Woman's collegi to ride In 

the Denver Livestock'ahow Jan. 18. 

nccordlnu to word received hen*.

MUs Rpcd wfts recently electrd W 

mcml)or.slil1) In Bit and. Spur, honor
ary rIdUiK rlub at the colle^r, alter 
meolInK the (iiiallflcntlons required.

She hn.i ridden horses since ciilld- 
h»od,-and Is c.specially pri)flclcnt in 
tlif «iM)rl,

MI.M Rerd h  the’ dniiKhter of Mr, 
nnd Mfs. R, L. Reed. Blue Lakes 
boulevard north.

Flaiiiiol Slacks

“Parliamentary” 
Exhibit Planned 
Ah School Event

tiUKii'iitn i>( a nnventh grade homo 
riHiin 111 I'wUi lilills Junior high 
ni-hool will inesont a demonilratlon 
of |milii>iiii'ii>»ry priirednre hi liold- 
hiK rlrriiDii i>( officers at Uia assem
bly III! ihf M'hool tomorrow.

Ill riiniHi' i>f tho training for Uie 
piimii'iii " ''I'' l>orolhy Evans, 
thrli M.diii living lencher. and Earl 

hiinii) Iitom teacher. Amiouno. 
n  will 1»- lli’ne Uraham, Betty 
(Kiiisnlr* will play acoortilon num- 
iH-in mill Vriln Meliioka and Irene 
Hi'hnUii' "III •'lint n duel number.

I'lfnidliiK over Uie’’disoiuston ta 
)iirt.i(irn> win t>e N«lda JHmllii, and 
niliiiiii''' 'X* l>y Oolleen Mar- 
iiillllon, «n7olary. OUier ’olfloen 
will lir riMileil during the assembly,' 

(nhri ntiiilrnts Uiklng part will b« 
l)rVrlrfl,_l.llllju White, llial-

c.M.jiM, UestiB Haynes. 
Hhsrin, l-eHoy Magoriln, Maxine

Lola

Cofry, I'rKKy Roth, Orma etarry, 
Doiln cinik, Carrol Meyer, Ituby 
(UMif: Addis Bolyard. Maurlne Pol. 
lev, Mnrvin Hohnelder, Dorolhe An- 
dl^^^^, Milton Weaver, M ai FJllmore, 
DiiiTol OnrUvell, Allwrt UeralitMVger, 
Hirlmrd IforUof. *n)mmy Olmalead. 
Bov U e  Koch, Arnold Earl, John 
Ciminil, iHid flmlth, Uenjamlii 
Uriggs hnd Mao lliomaa.

Blaehs never have been nmr« 
Imperlanl In the wanlrol>e of chle 
winter vaeatlonUta. The whlie 

(Uiinei slacks abeve, worn by, 

l>wto ricid pt Heulhatnplen. N. V., 

am  man-lailor«d le per(«rll»n. 

With Ihsm, Mlsa Pieid wrsri • 

lu t e  Jaa e l with Urge »e«k«U.

Home and School 
Obligations Will 
Be PTA Subjects

Mrs. Rose M North, dem  of glrl.i 
of Uie Twin Fall.» high school, and 
C, P. Bowijij, ntBie treasurer of the 
Idaho Congrc&s of Parents and 
Teachers.' will be speakers at the 
Blckel Parent-Ti'ii^er a,ssoclatlon 
meeting WedneMlny' evening at 8 
o'clock Bt the srhool auditorium.

Announcement was m a d e  at a 
meeting of Uie Dicicel P.-T. A. execu- 
Uve board last evening at the home 
of Mrs. L. V Mnruun, pre.fldenl, who 
pre.Mded,

Mrs. North u-iil î peak on ••What 
the Home Owp.i to ihe Schoor and 
Mr, Bowles on "What the School 
Owes to the Home.- 

Tlie group vote*>.to as.ilit the 
school In the an  exhibit to be pre
sented Ui the near future.

Freighter Tells 
Of Transporting 

Pioneers’ Goods
TransportaUoii methods In south

ern Idaho and T»ln raJU In the 
early day^ were recounted by Albert 
Truelock Ward, pioneer fseighter 
from Kelton, Utah, through Almo 
and into Twin Palis, at a meeting of 
Camp Mary Lois. Daughters of the 
m a h  Pioneers, yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Iris P. Orchard, 
second vlce-captaln,

Mrs. Mary Cooper Richards pr*> 
sided, and Mrs, Edith B. Whitehead 
conducted Uie meeting. Mr. Ward 
also told vividly of the Indian mas* 
sacre of a group of emigrants Dear 
Almo, and of hi.t personal experi
ences as an Idaho pioneer.

Mrs. Jennie H. Crowley told of 
the hlstor}’ o f ' her great uncle, 
Richard May. who ran away from 
Salt Lake City when a child, Join
ing the Shoshone Indiaos. He set- 
Ued In the Wind River country near 
Port Washlfcl. Wyo., livlnff Trtth the 
Indians for 47 years, and he was 
known as •‘Indian Dick" to the west- 

•n tribes.

Mrs. Lulu Fullmer Atkinson and 
Mrs, Maude Turman Mobley 
received as new members.

An officers’ letter from the state 
central companj'. Salt Lake City, 
giving a report of the accomplish
ments of the past six months, was 
presented.

Mrs. Jane R, Bell, chairman, an
nounced plans (or a Valentine's 
party at whteli members wiU enter
tain thelr^husbands Peb, 13 at tho 
idaho Power company

vidrd from private sources nnd every 
cent contributed will go direct to 
tho suffering Pinns.

Star Social Club ■ 
Names New Staff
Mrs. John O. Hiirvey wi«r elected 

prc.ililent of (tin Ul.iir Korlul club, 
succeeding Mrs. O. W. Wlthnm. at 
abuslneuse.ision (oHowIiik a chickep 
dinner yesterday afternoon nC the 
home of Mrs, Roy Pnlnicr, Slux-ilione 
street north,

Mrs. M, A. Hi'vi-rln wix-i mimed 
vice-proMdimt, ri'iilucliiK Mn. I’nint- 
er, nnd Mrs, A. P. Qjiliniti. srrictary, 
succeeding Mrs. A. B. Ilrii'r*ii 

Thlrty-lhree gurnta wrrr pieMnt 
nl the lunciieon, tifi vnl imttrt ntyle, 
in tlin ' Iillrnctlve ii'riraiiini ru 
wlili-h Is com|)li‘t«'tv (ihi'iiii'd 
knotty pine, the wall huiiK »iH> i 
and mountain kihiI- ln'ml'' und-ottier 
"trophies of Uin fin>Ae "

New officers will Inkr .•hnrKn at 
tlie Pnhruary nifriiiiK 

Mrs. Priink ilnvoika » <>ii iiigli 
•corn at conU'uct bi'lilKi' |>nd Mrs, 
Painter at bridge keeim.

More Golden, I.e.ss, 
Iron Rule Needed

DNIVrcitHITY O !' IDAIIi 
10 (Blierlal)--Uev llollniid

). Jan. 
•liloerb.

Rabbi Charles nrhiilmnn nnd Rev. 
VInnent C, Donoviiii, a uiiUiiir grotip 
of Protentnnt, Jewish nnd rnlholin
church leadein, slrrnm-il Iwre Inst 
week-end thiit nil ir'llnlnii" an 
merely patiin t<i liir muni' rnd.

"We need to praclli o iniii'-istand 
ing and sympiithy." iirv Donovan 
•aid. "If we iind more n( tlie golden 
rule, we should hnve lr i» ' of the 
iron nile," nalibi Hi-liulimm |>olnt 
ed out that there in liii ininliiK anti 
Jewish, feeling In lliln i inui[ry ai 
evidenped by thn dlfliriiliies for 
Jewish boys to get Inin American 
univenillea and in getilng work,

"Our aim Is Ut lenin morn about 
each,oU»rt-'fl reiiglonn," llnv, Hohloerli

I

B. G. Speaker Relates 
Tall Tales’ of U .S.A.

Talking on American folk lore, incKidine: folk songs an d  

"lall tnlea," Mrs. Mercedes Paul was guest speaker last eve* , 

ninjf of Beta Gamma club, business jdrls o! the Y.W.C.A., 
mfotinit at the home of Miss Shirley Dunlap.

iMrtt. Paul spoke on a cnurse «he took laat summer at the  

University of Oregon, only one of its kind offered in the 
UiiitoAJ States. In her talk Whe covered briefly the entire 
--- ---------— -------\ field of folk lore in this coun

try, speaking especially of 
the “Ull tales.”

Floor Show at Dant^

During the business session, pre
sided over by Miss Peg Letehliter, 
rejwrU were mode by tho chairmen 
in charge of arrangements for the 
annual ^.Valentine dance.. 0 « i»ra l 
chalfTnan. Miss Irene Lopea, gave a 
report. Miss Betty Lou Cardwell 
reported for Ih^ecoratlons conmlt- 
■■ ê.

Mbs Jean Harvey, -floor enoW 
chairman, appointed as her comtnit- 
tee Miss Ynes Alastra. Miss Plorence 
angg.- Miss LUllpn Roberts, Mist ' 
Margaret Ellsworth, Miss Mary Har- 
bert and MUs Wilda Small. Deadline 
for buying tickets was set as the 
next meeting in February.

An Invitation from the Businas 
and Professional Women's club for 
the "Jolly Jlriir*party a t the Part 
hotel-Jan. 22 was read. A report «n 
the jron lung fund eontrlbutlDn was 
msde by Miss Charlotte Ruthhwrb 
service chairman.

CanadUn Favon 

IS decided to exchange favors 
with some Canadian group for the 
national observance- banquet i» 
^ r c h .  Appointed as an Invitattea 
iommlttee were Miss LUUanRoberU 
and Miss Arebelle Brown.

Hostesses of the evening wereMlsB 
Ernestine Pritchard. Miss 2dilh  
Baird and Miss Shirley Dunli^t.

Mrs. Alleen Harries and Mrs. Myrtle 
Exeter are members of the commit
tee, and Mrs. Iv>- Jensen is in charge 
of the refreshments.

Mrs. Pearl L, Brown conducted the 
lesson, the subject being "Develop
ment of Transportation." assisted by 
the lesson chairman, Mrs. Jensen.

Mrs. Esther McFarland, first vlce- 
captaln of the Camp. Hy-Ln-Mc of 
Kimberly, and her daughter, Miss 
LaVonne McFarland, were guests. 
The hostess, assisted by-Mrs. Emma 
S! Luke and Mrs. Myrtle M. Ê xuter. 
served refreshments.

Bellevue C o -M  
Receives'fionor

BELLEVUE. Jan, Ifl (Special) -  
Iitlu  Evelyn Williams, Brllcvur. who 
will receive lieV B. 8, degree from 
the University of .Idalio, Moscow, in 
June, 1040. ta among tho»e students 
who will be luted in the 1030-40 
Issue of "Who’s Who Among 
Students ia  American Universities 
and Colleges,” The book will bo 
released In January or Krbruury. 
I t  la published throirKli the roopern- 
Uon of ftOO universltlr.i nnd colleges 

Several students Irum na-rniited 
schools are selected liv iieiim'Ju- 
dlced committees for iliPlrliloKrnpii-. 
Ifls to appear In "Wlio'n Who Among 
Students in Amerlrsn UniverBitles 
and Colleges," 

n iese books are 
liands of iuindreds of rojn]iiinlrn 
and others who unnuitlly iciTuli 
outstanding. Studentn for rmploy- 
ment.

The ptirpose of Ihe "Who's Who" 
to serve as in iiiiTtiiive for 

sUidenls lo gel the mom out nf their 
coilege'^reers; as a iHnitm oJ com- 
IiensalioiKo sludenl* lor wliat Ihry 
have dnue, and n irroinniriuliillnii 
to the business-world.

Miss Williams 1s prrAideiil ol th«
Della Delta .............. . m.cIhI
sorority, htving served as trrnnurer 
her Junior year, stir In hIao prrsl- 
dent of Uio Oardln«l Key, nnllDiial 
service honorary. Slie was pie«1dent 
of tha Spur.* natlnriAl sojiliomore 
honorary, and servrd as Junior ad- 

on the student UinIv Koverniiig 
t>My, She was Psnlirllpnio vice- 
president, sophomois i-lnn.i Her 
iv y . W, A.A. secretnry, linlil 
emtorshlp for Iwii yrnrn nn i 
school annual and m'IiooI paper, 

Mlsa Williams gnulunted from 
Uellevue high aoliool in the cIrm of 
loao. She was vulrdu^torlan and 
president of lier olsns.

Iner(| in

SELECTED
<IHAI)fr-A MII.K

. . i * A 8 T U K in z i : u  [ 

Itverydrop or'Yliliiig'n Didry 
Milk Is oarefully arlrrtrd Imni 
toalied'lierijs Umt are proven 
produoers ol .quality . , . 
herds Dial are under oon- 
atant iui>ervlsloii nf city In- 
apeotton . . . thru, (or (iir- 
U iv  proieclion enoh 'tirop U 
0OIEimr-jaA l.l.Y  I>asleur- 
Iked 111 'gleamliif. atalnlesa 
alee] equlpmenti

••-fftaCl Wnv I f l  
“ttbin foiti' Besr

Y O U N G 'S
■ . D A nT  ^

___ ______

Immanael Xtilberaa 
here, Mlsa DorU Ellen Dotase. 
daughter of John Dohse, Kimber
ly, became the bride of Lonis E. 
Reinke. She U the daughter-in- 
law ef Slate RcpresenUllve and 
M n. U. C. Reinke, Twin FalU.

(Photo by Flower 
—nmes Etifravlng)

Calendar
ToMisend club No. 4 will meet 

today at 8 p. m. at the probate 
court rooms.

it * *
Division No. 0 of'the MethodUt 

Ladles’ Aid society will meet ot the 
home of Mrs. W . M, Fisher Thurs
day at 1 p, m. for a no-hostess 
luncheon.

:f. if. >1.
B, and T. club will meet Wed

nesday at 2 p. m. at the home of 
Mrsi A. O. Pmtier.

If.
J. U. Club of the Royol Neigh- • 

bors of America will meet Wednee- 
day at 3 p. m, with Mrs. Florence 
Chrlstopherson at her home in 
the Sims apartments,

.¥
Sons and daughters of Amer

ican Legion nnd nuxiiiury mem
bers will meet for drum and bugle 
corps practice Wednesday at 
p. m, Hi the Legion Memorial hall. 

*  *
Prcsbylerinn Missionary society 

will meet in the church parlora 
TJiursday nl 3 p. m. Mrs, W. S.. 
Hill will review the book. "Wo
man and Her Way,"

¥ ♦ ¥
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday nt the home of Mra. 
Edna Jakewny. All members aie 
asked to iirliiK |m|ier, wire and 
sclsAors to miikr flowers,. If t(. If.
' Division No. (1. McltjodlNl LndleV 
Aid society, will mret for ii no-iinst 
ium-iicon 111 1:16 p. m. Thutadny 
at tlie hoiun of Mrs. A. 41. Os- 
Uander, MOa'Maple avenue, Tlione 
attending nrci'aflkrd to bring cov- 
ere<t dlihe.i iinii lablc si-rvlre.. ¥ ¥ ♦

Mnuntuin' ItiK'k Oriinge will 
meet Wnlni'MUty iit H p. in. nt tlio 
Comnuinlty clniroh. Meeting date 
hns been permniirnlly chunKed 
from Tiu'niliiv to Wrdnewlny, offl- 
cluln cnilnl to (lie nltentlon iif 
the incnilin n.

¥ #  ¥
M. S, luiil H. rliili vkill I'nirrlnin 

at Uie iiiiiuinl wlnli-r ))lnilc lor 
nicmbern iind fniiillli'.i nt the home 
of Mrs. llriki'lcy (Tilug.i Thurndiiy 
nt no(tn. TIi' i.mi iitlnicliiiK iire ii.ski'il 
to hrinrf'covrri'il 1̂l̂ ll■'n. iili's unil 
table siirvlri-

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimbrily Mi-llu>iU!il l.ixlU'n̂  Aid 

aociety will n irri wediirivlnv, .Inn. 
17. a l 3:31) p ui lit lhi> homo nf 
Mrs, R. II. Drnloii. 'llir |>iiiHr»iii 
leader will lie Mi«. Clmrlrn M 

Plsher, Mil.. O, H. Haitln will bo in

China Presented—  
To Party'Honoree
Aa the finale to a lurprise ptnoobla 

party. Mrs. Felix RUse. 730 Second 
avenue east, waa presented irltti »  
set of dUhes from ttie laasmbled- 
guesls laat evening.

•Qie group sang "Happy Birth- 
lay“ as the large .paekigB-WM- 

brought In ahd nr««i>nt#ri to th» 
honoree. ^

Two lighted birthday & e a  wer*^ 
the central motif for the refreah- 
ment table.

Mrs. Jerry Packer.'
Among those present In addlUoD 

to Mr. and M n, Rlsse, were Mr. u td  ' 
Mrs. Albert Bulcher, Mr. and U n . 
George Seidel. Mr. and Mra. Ed Pet- 
rosky, M r. and Mrs. Joe Berka, Ur. w 
and^ Mrs. Chester Clark, Mr. tod  ' 
Mr^. Ted Ooeckner, Mr. and Mrs.
P. O. Kleffner, Mr. and Mrs. Ab
bott. Mr, and Mrs. Packer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Braxie, Mrs.* Rose Cambrel and 
Mrs. Oeorge Wallace,

'¥ ¥ ¥

charge of the devotions. Dr. Ray
mond 8. Rees. Burley. wlU be the 
guest speaker.

¥ ¥ ¥
Addison Avenue Social club will 

•^eet Wednesday at 3 p, m. a l the 
. home of Mra. Albert Wegenerru 

1407 Maple avenue. \
• ¥ ¥ ¥  f  

Mrs, Bernice Harris will enter
tain officers of the second ward 
primary department of the U  D.’
S. church Wednesday a l 3:30 p . ■ 
m, at her home. Mrs- Jack Fred- 
erlckson and Mrs. Ivan Isaat WlU 
be assistant hostesses. The month
ly ward meeting, games and. re- 
frealunents are planned.

¥ ¥ ¥
Divi.ilon No. fi. MeUiudlAl Ladies'

Aid society, will meet Tliursday at 
1:48 p, m. a l Uie home of M n .‘ 
Oeorgo Childs, 3U Eighth avenue 
ntirlli. Mrs. J. H. Wise will be as- 
fll.iliint luiateAs.

¥ ¥ ¥
I.liiciHii purent-TeiH'iier associn- 

tion will titu-nd a Men's Night pro
gram Tliursdny si B p. m. at thei 
soliool nudltorltim. Oeraid Wal-' 

Inre will s|M-iik on "Itilernatlunai 
iielntloiui" John Rnsinusxen will ' 
lirciilde, nnd special nuuila will be 
]iiirM'iiti-d. A Koi'liil lu)ur and ro- 
fri-nliinetits will follow,

Emi
hrjl^/hocR tN ir 

Half Soles 69e».
Leather or Composilien 

Med's Rubber
lleeU ....................... A ^ V p r .

Heel Lifts 19« »
Free a bottle o( white polisli 
with each pair ot while fhoea 
repilired.

fieani Roebuck nAd Co.
, fleuiat PAI.K‘a

Bjrowning's 
PSED CAR 

SPECIALS!
Cliiivrolct 10:i5 Do Luxo 
Sporl {Jounn, 4 PaHii, Heat- 
<>r. Tho cU»an«mt uHcd car 
|ii l<i\vn, Han liiul tho bout 
of earn. '•

$345
DndKfl lOHK Soilun. Vary 

Koort shape

$ 3 > 5
1086 Ford Sedan'

$ 3 2 5
103B Buick Sedan

$22S
E ur OHAC Tutm

MILli. J. 
9R0WNIN&
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STATE TO BUY HAQERMAN BIRD SANCTUARY

Baseball World Fears Landis Crqck-Down Aids New York Yankees
Giant New .G#e and Fish Y«nkRookies _____ __________ _ Slap at Tigers Costs

Commission Project to^
Get itJnder Way in Spring
F ed era l F iijid s 
A id  P u r c l i a ^  
O f Id ea l T r a c t

B.vlMLWOOn  
Kt rnlnx Tlmfn HporU Editor

Plans io purchase 573 acres 
of Jund in the Hngermnn val- 

■ leyS^re announced here to-̂  
, < tey^y  Ch^Mmaa. George 

Booth of. Ihe state game and 
fish commission—the land to’ 
be used as a breeding and 
resting gro«n3T&r migratory 
aquatic birds.
. The purchase of the land 
will be made in conjunction 
with the federal government, 
with ' Pittman'Robinson act 
funds furnishing 75 per cent 

_of the money. The deal was 
reported to total near the 
$18,000 mark and the land iB 
reported to be one of the few 
ideal fish and bird reserva
tions in the statS of Idaho.

• WhU8 Mr. BooUj could not reveal 
the exact locaUon or the lu id  oa 
which the option waa held, we un
derstand it  iocludee the TU<«er 
rahch near HBgeman and Is adia* 
cent to the present sUt* flab 
hatchery.

Optiona TO n i  Aeree - 

D ie  deal for the land had been 
brewing (or some time, thla writer 
was authoritatively Informed < and 
today Mr. ;BooU\ Issued th« foUowIng 

. statm ent In a message froin Boise 
where the state game and fish com
mission Is tn session:

. find- we have ^U ona <m 
acreg land In  th 6 m g e m a n  
1« . This land Is to be used for the 
Atabllshment of a  V «d ln g  and 
resting grounds tor B l^ g r a to r y  
a«uatle birds . . .

»TU*'tUlable lu M  wlU be planted 
to com and wheat, whkh will be 
largely harvested by the mlgratorr 
aquaUc birds as weU as pheasants.
. *?t Is Intended to harvest part of 

tlie grain to be used in feeding the 
brood stock at tiie Jerome game 
farm. ^

••Mt. K o t 0 ^  (Owen W. Morris, 
state game and fish director) t«lU 
me funds have been promised by 
Uncle 8(un under the PltUnan-Rob- 
Inson act to buy this propert/ and U 
looks like a sure go . . , — ■

ConstnicUon 4* 8t i ^

I t  was reported here that 
structlon and general aotlvlty o 
tract will commence In ear^ spring. 
It  was also suited that Uie fish 
hatchery on the.grounds will be en
larged to Include a giant warm water 
fish halchery-to raise bass and If 
this U * true, tm n  It Is expected 
e t ^ g h  young bass would bn spnwnrd 
a t ^ B  new place lo  "plug" southirn 
Idalio waters. However, due to the 
fact that Uie PUiman-RobliiM>n art 
dots not carry fund* for fith plant
ing and production. U la expected 
that the Imtrhfry will be kept a i a 
scjwrate unit fVom llte bird aam tu- 
ary.

■ I f  tlie plaiu go tlirough for the 
migratory bird rMtlng and (oedlnv 
grounds. It will be' Uie llr il sik Ii 
venture/In Idaho—and one of the 
big stepf by Uie gams and flslt com- 
mUslonVjn aiding Uie Increase or 
wildfowl m*thls region.

Tlie trnct Is olalmed to be one or 
tlie most Ideally suited at-a bird 
Kanotuary In Die cmmtry—l 
Iota ot WAter. good feedUig 
fti«l Uin jvwltJon w lS prolected from 
cold weatlier.

Washington U. 
May Get 
Sutherland

. . 0T. LOUIS. Jan, 10 Jimmy 
Consel/nan reconnldoicHl his "resig
nation" as head foolball coach at 
Waihlnglim unl^rerslty of OU Loiih 
today whUe rej>orts t|irrud >h>rk 
fiuUierland wmnd arrlvn s(mi 
eonfer with Inriiiontlal ahnniil.

Oonwliuan. «l\oa« WafUdnsloiv 
nears wmi Uie,Mlnsoiirl Valley khi* 
ferenco title last season for the Uilrd 
time In five years, piomUed lo in> 
•onslder his rpslKnatlon t<» slop a 
demonstraUou ot studenU led 
football players. ,

ntrading througli oorlldnri aitd 
•mptylng olassrooms, the stiKleau 
•hw ted "Jiminy was H r  

htm back,"
W hni (he demonslfatom reavliiRl 

th« offkM of ohaooellor Oroiue it, 
ITiraop. he called Oottaelmmi by 
le le ^o a*  « t home Ootvelman as- 

•■ured Die sUidenU^nventhlng “will 
. P» all rlgiit, ap plM M  refuni (o y<

'■ Thiy compiled, 
alumni froup e*M mtmbere

““iSW issj'K s;

Zeller Accepts Full Blame 
For Player Mishandling

DErROIT . Jan. 1« W.W—Jack 
Zeller, who became general man
ager df thelDetrolt Tigers after 
welding Into a valuable, player- 
producing unit their chain ot 
baseball -'farmB,'’ todny auumed 
full responsibility for the mUdeed 
listed by Jud^e Kenesaw M. Lan
dis. The judge's decision was ex
pected to cost the club more than 
•600.MH). V  

Zeller, arriving (rom Fort Worth 
Ut take charge of the situation, 
admitted It was his ciwn manlpu- 
laUons of players between De
troit's farms and affiliated clubs 
that resulted In the stunning blow 
which will halt the streak of good 
minor league material Into De
troit for several seasons. Ninety- 
one players belonging to the Tigers 
or their “feeder" clubs were made 

yfree agents under Landis' ruling, 
'niey cannot sign again with tJ)e

T̂ SfTR loT ihiee years.
Krom his home In Miami Beach 

Briggs kept in  touch with his son, 
Walter O. fSplke)' Briggs. Jr.. 
vice-president of the club. Neith
er had any conunent on plans for 
rebuilding tlje shattered lystem.

Offcr.f (rom'other major teams 
continued to pour In to Benny 
McCoy, sensational rookie .sec- 
ond-sacker, and Roy Cullenblne, 
outfielder. The deal which would 
have sent McCoy to Uie Philadel- 
phtft Athletics In exchange for 
Wnlb- Motes automaUcally was' 
cancelled by Liuidls’ ruling.

Paul (Dizzy) Trout, whose nam i 
was taken from the free agency 
list late yesterday when Landis 
discovered his contract had not 
been mishandled, was obviously 
disappointed. As a free agent he 
beUeved he could obtain iiOMO  
fot*^gnlng with another club.

season.

Stm Coach

Bank Removal Denied; 
Contract Still Good

There will be n o ^ a n g e  In the head football coaching 
position at the Unlveraity of Idaho before 1941, it was 
authoritively stated here today after rumors ran through 
south central Idaho that C^ach Ted Bank had "reBigAed” 
alter the disastrous 1939 sea.<!on.

. The rumorfl had ^rfljat h« 
would be succeeded V  Coach 
Orville Hult of the Albion 
State Normal school.

A  query to Onle P. Mix, graduate 
manager of athletics, today brought 
thU reply:

Contract R«uu Another Year ’

"D ie  university has a contract 
with Bank for another year and has 
no intention of rescinding the con
tract as far as 1  know.’- 

Accordlng lo Mix. rumors have 
been floating tiirough the state since 
midway in Uie (ootball season Uiat 
Bank, the former Tulane unlveritlly 
aaslatant coach, who lenmed hit 
football Under Coach Bemle BIfr- 
man of the University ot Minnesota, 
was to be fired nt Uie conclii&lon 

I Uie 1930 campaign. ^

•Humors about Bank's removal are 
•equent affairs. ’ said Mix. He sut- 
l  he receives letters and telegrams 

nearly every day^mjnlhng Into thi 
validity of luch statements.

Bank •‘Uninformed"

CoalA Bank hinuelt had little to 
say. on the subject exri-pt that he 
knew "nothing about my pcealblt 
removal."

Tlie talk runnlni through south 
central Idaho coaching and athleUc 
circles had It thnt nank w u  to be 
fired and he would t>e succeeded by 
liu lt  of Albion Nnrnml—a veteran 
mentor who hns bem putting oiit 
consliteniiy good athlrtlc teams for 
(he PanUiers. Sucirrdlnii Mult at 
Albion would have t>een Dale Itred, 
former Idaiio ntlU  man.

HE^E

THERE
tB the

SP0KT8 WORLD

e d a r n e d  ef a 1940 A 

a«ue|Mnnaiil . . . 

O ookro f PorlJaiid, A

(By llnllrd Prewil 
'  Frtim hU palatial wlnltr hemi 

In Miami Beach. na.,{^'aller 0. 

Drigga today UId p U i«  by tele

phone with I>*tr«U Hgera aieoa- 

Uvre lo reballd his fl.OOO.OM haM- 

bail chain which was ahattrtnd 

even as he 

erloan (eagi

Elwood O<ioki . ,, ...........
defeated Henry Priwoff ol Hoattle 
In Uie final round ot the riurUla 
Atote mrn's singles teniilx rlinm- 
pkmslilp 0-4. 0-1, B-4. 'pis victory 
uavr Oooke two legs on the tii>iiiiy. 
'I'd KOt Into Uie finals. Pruiolr 
plctl Bobby Hlgga, ranking If, tt, 
player . . .

Merrte (Buddy) Hanchen. eatrh- 

rr fer Seattle of the rarlflo Coa.t 

l»aiu«i, wb« wae dim ot tbr frra 

afTiila annouiired by CMnmlaslvn- 

•r Ijaniila, went ! •  Nealtl* last 

year In the deal ib a l (mI^ Pitch

er FrfdAy Hulchliiaon Is l>i*

Itelt Tigers . . ,

TniohMnger. owned b>' Mrs. K A. 
Orow, won Uio featured nnir and 
oiifl-sUtoeuUv lavo at.
Irmo'befiire 7,aOfl mrlng Iniit Man- 
day .

William r m i l l )  Krm. grirtlrgn 
ui f ’ai'ftfKlii for llurr ypsrs, 

has been n«mc<) coaoTI at Weit vn - 
gllJla . . .

'The Wyonilnv (UhliiK '^awin will 
>n April I . . , A llr ^  Hamsay of 

"ind took his jM m id national 
. itonal sijuash title at Detroit 

defrallng Bddls Hclmeffrr

Yank Rookies 
Battle to 
Make Line-Up

NBW YORK, Jan . 16 Mi!>-The 
old American league war cry of 
"break up the Yankees" may be 
heard from a new qtiarter thU 
sprtng at at, Petersburg, Ha., train
ing baft-of the world champions. 
Instead of the other clubs leading 
the chant against the Yankees, It'll 
be the Yanlue rodkles themseWea 
yelling for a chance to break into 
the lineup.

Surveying the New York roster 
for IB40. Joe McCarthy, only pilot 
ever lo  win four cenaecutlve world 
championships, opined today there 
wouldn't ^  any changes in the 
New York^ lineup for the coming

1. • I
^  'V o  lobe Open"

'There are no job* open on the 
Yanks." said McCarthy, here to con
fer wlUi president Ed Barrow abou^ 
Yankee plana, “but. of course. 
never can tell w hatli happen to a 
ball player during the winter. Prom 
pre.<«nt Indications the Yankees win 
start Uie season with the same elub 
that we used against ClncinnaU in  
the world sertes."

^k ed  If he thought the Yankees 
would be stronger in  IMO than 
they've ever been. IrfcCarthy aald: 
“We won lO i g(»nes last year and 
had a pretty good club. And we were 
good In 1938, too. I f  we can have-a 
club In 1*40 as strong as thoee two 
years I'll be aatlsfled.” 

f  A m  An lugbt

"Red Ruffing had a sore arm 
psrt of last year." aald McCarthy, 
"but he's had that before. HU arm 
was all right in  the vorld series and 
froni the way he pitched against the 
Rods I'd say Ruffing was nothing to 
worry about. There's notlitaff TPiun* 
with Lefty Oomes'a arm and at 
times last year he had as much 
stuff as ever. I t ’s Just s  question 
of Lefty getUng off td a good start.

"Bill Dickey Isn’t  wearing out. I 
mink he has the’bulld to la s t»  limg 
time because he> btg and atrro*.- 

Improvement In Charlie KeUer.the 
Yanks' sensatlccikl rookie of last 
year, and Marius Russo, yoting 
southpaw who Jomed the club in 
mtd-season. ta expected \rs He- 
CarUiy this season.

School Drops 
II  Griclders

MORAQA. Calif . Jan. in iUR>-fli 
Mary's uulveralty today 
11 members of last year’n fcKitiMll 
team would be liiellKlble. becauHo of 
soholaitlo Inefficiencies, for fur- 
Uier athletic par^rlpaUon,

Ttxree freahmen fo<*tbaU pJavet. 
also were ruled Inrllglbla and u» fur- 
U»er rompllcato Coach Edward P. 
<Hllp) Madlgan's predicament, two 
other players annouticsd Uirlr real|c 
nation tv«n college to marry. ”  

'nirte of the players drop|>ed were 
seniors-Nick Kntsineyer. Uckle; 
Wliltey dmlth. fullbatk. anU Pete 
iircUr, guar<l. Tlie two who mauled 
wtre r>nv* Nlrlml*. (luarterttmli 
and Dick Jones, tarklt.

State School 
Wins Over 
Castieford

OOODINO, Jan. Id (Special) -«■ 
Coach rrank Johns' cinoding state 
Mhool oagera last night detraled ths 
Inugh Oasileford uulniet by a icure 
of J8-37 In a well-played contest on 
llie local floor.

The two clubs battlrd Ihrniigh ths 
llrsl hair tfl a 17-17 deadlock, but 
me home teem wei>« strong in ihe i|. 
iial two quarten,

Hcoring honors for the evening 
(o Charles IfUl, basket-dunking 

M 'o f  tot a u t«  fcchool. who oolleoT 
t»d n  founter*. tthaver led Oai. 
llrford with IT.

Uielrleh plays here tenight.

Laiindry. and 
Conoco Win 
Pin Victories^,

Led by I d  Brlnegar and Roily 
Jones, National Laundry took three 
out of four from Dell's in the Com
mercial league bow llngjast night. 
Brlnegar had a 884 totol and Jours 
had the /pp  single of the evening 
with a a ft for his flrsUgome.

For the losing club. Walt Rlggert 
got a Mtt total and a t«^ single of

In  the City league, Halle'n- Con
oco used an IB-pln handicap to good

portation—with the handicap flgin- 
Ing In on all three polnls.

High score honoi went to I>lx 
ot ths losers wlUi a Aflft scries. Ed
wards had the top single of 215. M 
Coleman ted the wlnnerj wlUi a S2S 
count; white C, Coleoian had u high 
single of aoa.

CITT l.lAClilt

lun , ...
('. C«l«miin .....

Or*M* TiinaiMils

......—.........
A. I'uaHan* —..........
l.»lfh1IUr ................

.... .............

llriitfirKitna .■

. Ill Its >in

Albion Normal 
Edges Rupert

AI41I0N. Jan. 18 (SpeoUll -Tlie 
Rupert Lions of Uie Snuke Vallry 
OiUlaw Cage league gave the AIliluii 
Norms] quuit^t QuKe a atn'iuule here 
last nIglU. but Coach Urvllle Hnlt's 
Panthsn finally came through with 
•  4I-4S victory In a game that was 
a battle ail the way tlirnutih. 
.. lU fie  scoring honors Inr Uie 
W n g  % ' 
wholar. . 
the losing elub.
L̂ineups:

W r t  U aM -  
flinlth (II)

Anderson (4> 
iftorby (7) 
n ill (4)
KImlile 0 )  .......... ..

SubslUuUi: .Rupert Lluns- Wli' 
Utmt («), u  AM irtoa , UoOloy <i>, 
Hanks. OMOOd (Vi AJblon IVOriuat- 
Berretl '(I). OUytdn 
ChrfstMMh Mohart*.

—AMilon
«• l.<iiu>>lnK 
(l]| flliuw 

(10) iirown 
(8> Pink 
Hlcherds

nutler,

Detroit Club Chance 
At Bid for Pennant

By GEORGB KIBKBE7

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (U.R)—The baseball world speculated 
today over possibilitjr o l Commissioner Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis' sweeping, decision against the farm club operations 
of the Detroit Tigen^ .increasing the York Yankees’ 
domination of the American league, ,, ^
... Landis’ decision, in which He declarea-91 player® free- 
^ « n ta  and a ssN S ^ 'lin ^  of $47,^60 ag&lnst the Tigera or 

responsible clubs, WJ»a a 
smashing blow to Detroit’s- 
efforts to compete with the 
Yankee organization, in the 
opinion of most baaeball meic 

The strength of the Yankees' po- 
siUon tn money, playing t«lent and 
organisaUon has made it dUfleult 
for the other /  ‘

Burley Meets Rupert, 
Bruins Tackle Filer

Twin Falls Bruins, attempting a comeback after their 
sound trouncing by Burley Bobcata last week-endi will in
vade the new Filer high school gyninaslum tonight to tangle 
with Coach Bill Powers' surprising Wildcats.

The game will be .one of two features in the Class A com
petition on the night’s schedille—the other being a tradi
tional battle at Rupert where Coach Wes Shurtllff'B quintet 

will try and put a halt In the 
run-away the' Bobcats are 
making through the ranks of 
cage-teams in this area.

The Burley-Rupcrt tangle 
probably luru out to be ohe of the 
most Interesting of the early season
M Shurtllff la r e i ..................
good crub coming (I 
itoka county city/ However; Budge’s 
club looked Uko a Uot-dioi. team In 
downing the Bniliui here on Trldi 
and It will take a team of very hU 
caliber te stop Uicm—unless Uioy 
happen ^  hit an off night.

WildcaU tough 
Tlie Wlldrnts of Flier will offer the 

Bruins plenty of opposition on theU- 
home floor and CoaCh John Platt's 
team will again havu to put on all 
Its sieam to fke out a victory. The 
Bruins looked good In everyUilng 
except ihelr ahootlng against Burley 
and If tlicy pliiy lu  good a game 
aKulnst n ier It U expected Uiey will 
get more of a break In the basket, 
making dcpartmenl.

Tlie only other Claos A team to see 
;tlon tonight will be Oskley 

llornets-and Uiey travel to Albion 
t(i take on Uiat good Clas.i B  quintet. 

. Claaa ,B Games 
In other Class B games, Dietrich 
iiitilos wlUi the Qoodlng 8U| 

seiKKil, ttlchrield goes to nallel. 
Hcyliuni visits puul, Decio travels 
(II Aerijiila and Olenns Ferry en- 
terinlns »llss, 

lliiKertiisn wUI tiickle Uie tough 
Wemliili (pum ftt\ the Trojan floor,

Touring Negro 
^uint Plays 
Filer, Riipert

After dropping «  close M-W «•- 
elslon t o ^ e  Champion Shoshone 
Redskiml en the Shoshone flt>or 
Sunday afternoon, the touring Zulu 
icings, Negro clown basketball quin* 
t*t. ^11 move to Rupert on 'Wed
nesday night and Filer on Thurs
day for other gomes with Snake 
Valley Outlaw cage league clubs.

Presenting a fine passing attack, 
and vjptorious In a large percentage 
of tm ir games this year, the Ne?ro 
team ran Into trouble on the Sho
shone floor—sis do most traveling 
t« m » —and could not display much 
ot its comedy. However, witnesses 

ivjeport that the kings presented 
one of the strongest clubs to appear 
there in mariy years.

In  the Wednesday engagement at 
Rupert, the game will be played on 
the huge civic audltcrlum floor and 
there the aetlvlUes are expected to 
be really fimny. As a preliminary 
to this major tut. the Minidoka CCO 
club will tangle with the Heyb<m 
town team.

The touring olub wlU get another 
severe test at Filer on Thursday 
when they tackle \he PUer-Twln 
Falls Grange In a game on the 
Wildcat floor-

One of the biggestjrowds-^Lthe- 
sea»ooTs~exp«t«l to be on hand

S(^th Idaho 
High School

Cage ;  
Schedules

TtlESDAY 
(Claaa A)

Twin FalU al Flier.
Burley at Rupert.
6 aktey at Albion.

(Claaa B) 
Dietrich at Ooodlng State. 
R l^ flQ ld  at Hatley, 
ffeybum at Patil.
Declo at Acequla.
Bliss a l Olenus Ferry, 
llagerman at Wendell. 
Eden at Haicllon. 
Kimberly at Murtaugh. 
Hollister at Hansen.

Baer Trains 
For Big 
“If”  Battle
j.i^AORAMCNTO, Calif.. Jan. Ifl 

(U V — Tlie original dallUiess iH.y, 

M ai Baer, believe It or not. Is up 
before Uie aun these days hoping 

of Uiat Jersey 
- . . . to, ‘ 

bout of the year.

Tli# bout has t
Madison Square Garden on 'March 
n  I f  the New York iU t«  boxing 
eommiaalon grlnts a lIctnM to QaW 
aotO and his manager, Joe Jsroiis. 
‘Rie ootom)sslon iias given do oui- 
ward indication It likes Jacobs any 
more now than It ever did, evrn 
t ^ u a h  the purses ol the flgliien 
would go to the rinnUh Aelle^ fund.

’mere is no "If" about Usxle's 
tralfllnt. Bvan steady rains of Uie 
last fortnight' have not kept htni 
from his roadwork in the esriy 
dawn nor hU afternoons al bag 
puntfhing, rope skipping and iix

SAVE!
-NOV AT TH«

P A R I S I A N
3  FOR 2  CLEANING 

SPECIAL

PHONE 850

loinids of sparring.
"n i  beat thnt aliow-off Qalento 

so iMd tin won't l>e able to drink 
bcnr fur a iiiunth,” said Maxle to
day. " I  want to gel even with Uiat 
so-und-so because ht'e lUallng iny 
stuff, 'minks he's a weUenh«lmer. 
I ’ll thiiw UiA imblid wheUier Maxle 
Is wftsiied up."

ATTENTIONI
Farmerc and S|)e«pinM

Wo will call for and pay 
lirlce of |>olt for your dead 
uihI ojti shoep.

IDAHO HIDE and 
TAIXOW CO.

Al,aO: We pay csoh for 
our (luad anif worthleiB 
lofnun .atul caLll® — *nd 
pick up hogs.

Call CollKi at 

TWIN rA L U  ftUllLIY

646814

for tMs game la  which such veteran 
college performers as Corky Carlson 
and Bill Powers' will take the floor 
aitalnst-the invaders. The game will 
s t * r t < t lp .  m. -

Bowling'Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEA dU l 
(Alleys 1 anH 21 

Toes., Jart. lS<-ElkB va. Sega 
Milk (IS).

W«d.. Jan. 17—Sehllte va. Idaho 
Power (18).

Thura., Jan. IS-Stadebaker vs. 
Zfp-Way (S7).

CITy~LBAGtJK ^  
(Alleys 3 and i)

Tnes., Jan. 16-Firestone ve. Twin 
Falla Flour Mill.

Wed., Jan. 11—Iron Firemen vs. 
Twin FalU Ln^iber.
- Tliura., Jan. IS—Wilson’s Stera 
vs. PerrlnD Hotel (t).

Vj compete with them. Now with 
Judge Landis’ clipping the wlnga 
of the Tigers and the Indians (as he 
did In the Tommy Henrich case and 
others), the Boston Red Sox ar* 
left alone, to batUe the growing 'Yan
kee supremacy.

Must Start Over 
How baiUy the 'ngers will 1)e h it . 

by Landis’ ruling Is difficult to de* 
termlne unUl t!ie value ol the talent 
involved can be fixed, but mc^t 
baseball officials believe the Tigers 
will have to start almost fresh to re> 
build their farm system.

Although the agreement tmder 
which the majors hired iM d ls  In 
l&ai states that aU dub  owner* 
agree to be bound by the commis* 
sloner's decision, Walter O. Briggs, 
owner of the Tigers, could take the 
case to the civil courts I f  he thought 
It unfair. The late Ball, own* 
et of the Browns, objectra to a  lAn- 
dls decision about ten years ago in
volving player Fred Bennett, and 
carried the case to the courts be> 
fore losing.

See More Caeca 
AnoUier angle baseball officials 

dlscussedj was the possible effect the 
ruling would have on players. It  
fiM_fclt_hy.,samc-that-many-players- 
wlll bccome dissatisfied and <Mtif 
their eases to Cgmmlsslonet LandU 
hi hopes of gaining free agency and 
then selling their services to the 
highest bidder.

Although the general assumpUon 
U that Landb verdict la a  great 
break for the players Involved, there 
Is evidence that many players, 'es- 
^c la lly  In the lower classifications, 
thus cut adrift may have trouble 
■getting Jobe. If .th e  major league 
clubs decide to nlrtall their minor 

igue operations nduty Class D 
league* may fold up. thus eliminat
ing clubfl who might hire tti^ players.

Basketball
Results

ara 40,
Calliornla 38, Han Dleg? Htate St. 
WesUm Washington 4S, HI. Mar

tina sg.
Ouquesiie t l , Loyola t7. 
neraul 47, Detroit ST.
Furdue 50, Mlnnraota S«.
Indiana 40, Wliooniln 34.
Iowa 4t, Chicago 27.
Mirhlran HUIe 40, Marquette 1». 
Missouri » ,.low a SUla IS. 
O hnn ia le  St, Narthwrstem I I . 
lUlnola 4A, Michigan 41,

(
'uestton :

Wlist Ameriean womaa | 
mads a honebeck ride 
mot* eMetaa^ar toaa 
Paol Rev*r*’st

mikm
Of SSUMtt

KTFI7P.M.
Stirring and unumal s t ^  atxNil 

PrfmM Iv

EVERY lU E tD W

Utah Picks Skiers 
For Idaiio Meet

s a l t  LAKE CI’TY, Jan. 18 fl.... (U.RJ—
Teams of men and wqmen who will 
represent Utah at Uie Interstate ski 
toumey for the Jeffers cup at Sun 
Valley, Ida,, this week-end, were 
selecUd last night.

The selections: Men—Dnve Quln- 
ney, Sverre E^ngen, Elnar Fredbo, 

Howell and Mao 
Helena Fisher, 

_  , , Janet Qulnney,
KaUicrlnc Deck, Ann F o ls ^  anil 
Donna Keller.

ney, averre e:ngen, 
Reid Mson. Jimmy H 
Mo«a( ^  Women — I 
Vlrglrv Oumsey, Ji

WE FIND WE'RE 
IN THE 

TltADING 
Bt^SINESS
KIH.ST—Wti liHVfl about 20 

H«̂ ad of Kood work 
10rHt!H, all pi'IcoH.

TIIKN—Thoro uru hIx ' or 
seven Hood uncd truck« 
on our lot ready to go to 
work for aomclK)dy. 

A N D — Slxtoen recondi
tioned used tractora 
that aren't doing ua a bit 
of tfood ^Itlntf on our

AI<8()— Soma uncd auto- 
mohllcB—gome good and 
aoino not ao good, but 
r«iilly cheap In price,

WK KVBN HAVE— A nine 
moiithn o ld  purobrod 
aliorthorn bull. He's a 
htmiy and wo'H give 
aumebody a real buy on 
him.

N(}w we're offering to- 
give any and all offer# of 
trailea, caah or what have 
you real conalderttlon on 
thia merchandUe. Stop at 
the uncd lot and tell ua 
what you can uie.

InUnuttoul^lC^lb
Salta «nd Bn
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Burley Elfe Lead Outlaw Lieague 
After Oranges Trip Redsldns

81UB g la n ce s

■Xĥ re Wfs a wide>open sc ^b le  for J

STRIKES

.SPARE
TVilh Fred Stono

I t  win Mk the O nnre  
TnncporUUon tu u n .. ihejr DO 
NOT LIKE •  handickp m  It cmt 
th to  tw» ratne« In Ihclr match 
vriih RaUa's Conoco—not to men* 
tlon the total pIna for the c*e>

• nlitf.
However. Walt Dlx of tho Orange 

tops with S05. Merlin Edwards 
checked In with 810 for to(n| and 
218 for 'high single to the tops 
In one game for both teams.

Ton tot*J for Ha1lr'« was Marlon 
Coleman with B28, Morion wnn 
Ing out a new bull nnd doing O, K. 
with It.

High single for Halle'a wan Coley 
Colemnn'B 303 In hin last gnme. M. 
Colie had n 201 MiiHle.

X l7de Rom doe* not like the 
l- t.I.B  ipani to »hool a t- ju tt In 
CBM you're ln(«rn(cd.
Edwarda' SIB shiKle sUrls off the 

week for City lengiie.
Halle's a,«8  l«ids off for next 

week's free bowling.

ART OF 
BOWLING

Valley Outlaw Cage l^a^e t o ^  af̂ lUr th« Fllwr-Twin 
O n ^es  last pight hapded the Champion Sboahone 

''lelr second defeat of the aeason and .«.et up thê  
ron the top of the loop—the only club in the 

league with only one loss!.
’̂ e  Bcramble appeared ready to head for a mad fight In 

the last three weeks of play as Shoshone, Filer-Twln,Falls. 
Jerome Jaycees and Gooding Jaycees all appeared to' have 
go^ chancea at overhauling the Bike, The close battle pres
aged some of the toughest 
competiUon of the year when 
the Burley and Gooding out* 
law > tournam en ts  rolled 
around.

Th* PU*r-Twto vietor? at 
Bhoahone lu t  nlgbt w u  the first 
time thU jrear that the Bedikliu 
had tn *y 1 defeat on their home 
floor. The final aeot« was 40*9<| In 
an overtime coatest~-the secood tn 
two nl«ht« that the EDioehona club 
had been engaged In.

On Even Tum a 

'Hie two oluba battled on «van 
terms through nu«t of the same 
with the count Ued at 84-all at 
the aad of the regular playing Ume.
A3 the over-Ume start*!. Bob 
doek conoected for a field goal for 
the BedsUns. but then Corley Carl*
■on and BUI Achlffman came 
^ iw ig h  with Ktft shoU to knot the 
eount at 96-all again. Then Ander
son. FUer-Twln Falls guard, came 
through wJUi two field to tuck 
the game away.

The Shoshone quintet held a 10-7 
lead at the end of the first quarter 
and the advantage was 16-14 at the 
half-time. Third quarter score saw 
the Oranges holding a 37-34 lead.

In  the other outlaw'lMgue contest 
last night. Jerome Jaycees continu
ed their victory march with a  win 
over the Deelo club by a score of 36- 
33.

Nerby Uads

John Norby led the winners with 
IS ^ In ts  and Clea Shorthouse got 
nine. Anderson led Declo with eight.

The next Jaycee game wlU be with 
the Burley Slks at Burley on Thurs
day night and may go considerable 
distance toward determining the 
continued leadership in  the loop.

XJneups for the two tilts:
Jerome— —l>ec1o
Doertng (6) -P. (4) Rlchlns 
E. WlUloms (8) y  (3) Osterhout 
Norby (13) ' O (4) Mathews 
AoUlbaugh (3) O  (6) Anderson 
Shorthouse (9) O  (8) Vosburg 

Substitutes; Jeroma—Arnold (3).
Jenkins. CUypool, Hale; Declo- 8 .
Osterhout (1), O. Williams.

Pller-T. T. V _ Shoshone 
Bchlffman (3) _ .T .—  (6) Crothers
Carlson (17) — P---(14) Haddock
Power*.( « ) --- O..— (8) Thomason
Coughey (I) — a . . _ ......  (6) Bellla
Anderson (8) (1) Berrlochoa

Substltules; ■ Filer-Twin Falls—
Hulta (4);:: Wells (3); Shoehone- 
Orisham ^ ) ,  Chess.

(Seventh of 3S bowling articles).

By JOHNNY ORIMHINS 
Anchor maU of Detroit Goebels. A. 

B. C. flve-mao team ohamplons
. Equally as important as points 

previously stressed are concentra
tion and relaxaUon. '

T M  bowler looking at a certain 
■pot on an alley and not concen
trating on it Is likely to roll the baU 
tm a  four to sU inches from where 
It should strike the pins. This Veg- 
ler naturally will draw a nose, or 
•Brooklyn" hit. ■ 

poncentnte on a spot 10 to 30 
feet from the foul line.

Try to deliver baU from three to 
four feet from foul line . . . direct-

T h e  .

PAYOFF
By

B A R B Y  GRAYSON
^  (NBA 8p«rU Editor)

Wlion better cleftnlng Is done, tlie 
National Uundry will A<> It. Tliaffl 
wl)Bt they did to Dell's. The Uun- 
dry got three out of four,

Oapt. Ed Rrinciar. with BBI, was 
the beil oleanar. Wimpy Jone* 
was next In line with fi7T.' Jones' 
tS l fin t game lakei high Blniln 
honora. The other three eleancnl 
weren't to hot.
For the losers, Wiilt RlKK-rt, with 

BAA. wnn high man. Hngler got Bin 
and nill McDonald BI3.

Hay Frelfl waa In tlin <loi( house 
tJilB week. Next week It'a Charley 
Brueggemann. •»

Jones, with his 333, Blarts the 
« 9ck in Oommerolal league for the 
weekly prise money.

Johnny Crimnins . . .  how baU 
should be held at sUrt of de
livery . .  be relaxed at all times.

ly In front of you . . ! rolling it 
over U>o spot you have sighted and 
which leuds to 1-3 pockcl. You wlU 
bo BUtprtoed at results.

If  bowler Is tense, he not only 
will dovelo|> aore muacJta. but A'Jll 
grip ball too tightly. cimnccA iire 
he will roll It Mx InchrN nway Irom 
head pin, or hix Inches over.

Uc rolnxcd and at ense at oil 
times wlicn delivering ball.

The pei'son Jiiil starling should 
roll bali^fot-no other pvirpose thnn 
to di'viHo|Tiilni anil euntrol. Other 
poiiitH will come later. ,

For beginners, I again strongly 
emphaslie benedto of rolling baU 
down alley without pins sUndlng. 
tken at certain pliu to develop 
control.

Iloll straight or natural ball at 
first to gain control.

Uookliig, or curving ball, comcs 
naturally Inter,

Fight Rc8ult8
nr United rteiB 

NEW YOBK->~AI Held. ISIU. 
New Ywkr eatpolD(«l Miekey r » f -  
U r. 1I4H. New York. II).

N BW AW . N. J,-M|ke riskln. 
l l t , * r r e ^ d ,  N. J., BUipolntrd 
Blliy B«a«h«M, I4«, Jfrtoy (;ity, 
N. J„ (I).

PHII.A|)Bl<nflA—Tommy Hpel- 
gal. Il4}i, Unientowo. PBnn., de. 
feated m a r Maher. 114, PhlU-

Ida^o Falls Cli^b 
Not Connected 
With N.Y. Yankees

IDAHO Jan , 18 W,H)-nio
tdalM) Fftlls Hiissflls, newly orgsn- 
IsetMeam 111 Ihn I’loneer baaeball 
laalue, has no connection with tljo 
New York Yankees (v any other ma
jor league basebali orgnnlntlon, 

oarlaod, oii{ia««r, todsy.
O vtand  e«rl.l«r report* yrere 

•mmeotil Init he hoped to aasooUtn 
th« oew e)u^ wlUt a  big league (fani

Bilhoa Leads 
Bowlers in 
Burley League

aUllLttY , Jan. 10 (BjHwlaD-In- 
dividual avorugu leudurAlil|i In the 
Huiluy uunrnjerolal buwllng leuRiie 
to<lay was hi the hands o( U  uilboa 
of Dan’s O. K. Tire Uhop club.

nillma had an average ol . . .  
for 13 games to top Raoul Parlali 
or Kfiully liy elKlit plus.

High three-BBmo series.......
first hall ul Uie season's raoe'elosod 
went to nill>oa with a flU. while 
lop single score was hold by R. 
Orllflhlleld of llalght Motor with 
a 340.

Haight Motor holdn the

NEW T ORS — Howard Harding 
J o n «  geti little neognlUco for one 
of O it  'greatwt of coaching careers 
dating back to 1908. Southern Call- 
fomU's atr»t«Clat has contributed 
at much or more to modem football 
than any other figure.

W ith  iU  multiple allgnmenU, —  
Trojan attack is one of the most 
complex ever seen on a football field.

Yet you nfver hear of the Jcoes 
or SouUiem California aystem. .

Amos Alonso Stagg's contribuUoas 
have been atoUed. You read and 
hear much of the innovations of 
PercyBaughton, OlennScobey War

ner. H u rry-U p  
T o s t , the late 
Knute Rockne and 
even those of more 
recent additions 
to the nmks.

b u t ,  although 
Head M an Jones’ 
power plays have p  
been devastating 
for 92 years, they n  
remain to this day ^  
vaitly under-pub- , 
llcized. ^

This is almost 
iQCompreheni 
became Emperor

Beward Jaaea ' “ ‘“ v”MowarojMies eonimuou, success

since he was graduated from Yale In
1908 ; at Syracuse, ^'ale, Ohio
State, Iowa. Duke and ' Southern

llfornla.
Whllfr. Southern California's at

tack U bfised on masked power . .  . 
faking at one point and striking at 
another, the Trojans last season 
beat Ohio State and Notre Damo 
with passes. They^scored in  the last' n f  
two Rose Bowl games on passes. |

No other coach ever got three men j  
at one spot ahead of the num er any 
faster or with any more deadly ef
fect than Jones.

Bblfta Nine-Uan Une 
Southern California shifts an or- 

Iglnol nine-man line Into a variety 1 
of formaUons, such as single wing 71 
right or left, short kick wiUi bocks: * 
strong to right or left, and a 6-1 line rr 
with the short side end in  the b ^ -  {V
f ie ld . ...................  '1

I  recall a number of tjie fore- ‘ 
m oit drlll-mastera trying to figure 
out Jones' formations '  following 
Southern California's 193B victory 
ver Notre Dame.
Jones originated the mousetrap to 

shake Morton Kaer loose in  193«. He 
gave it  to his brother Tad. at Yale 
the following fall, when the Blues 
everlastingly got Bruce Caldwell and 
others into the open with the ma- 
neuver.

Abq Shires, tho Tennessee taokle, 
was repeatedly the vlcUm of Jnouse- 
trapping in the Rose bowl the oUier 
afternoon. The harder Shires 
charged the better the Trojans liked 
it as they slde-swlped him  and shot 
Amby Schindler through the hole.

Jones thought up the quick kick 
and many other things, some of 
which the opposition U still trying 
to catch up with.

Wasn't Too.Dumb 
I  have never heard a Jones-taught 

player who went into professional 
football say he learned anything 
more about Uie business after leav
ing school.

Jones has Û e happy faculty of 
being nblc lo tra»sjnll})ia kijowJi'dgp.

aioomv rtiua llend m uu  lultcl 
the hrllllunt Morton Kacr too dumb 
lo pliiy ioollmll the two years !)*•• 
fore Jones axnuincd command at 
Sontheni Cftlllorrtla.

But Johea had his former Iowa 
nnartcrbufk, Aubrey Dcvinc, live 
with Kaer for monUis , . . develoiied 
the ptienomrnal huiillor into un All- 
Amerlftt ball carrier and signal coll,- 
B-,

"Any boy who enn nm  as fast as 
ICaer must bo protty dull not lo be 
«Wo lo pMy fooUitll" remarked 
Howard Jonea,

Southern Ciillfornla has vssUy 
more tliiiti kiiukI niuterlul.

It  han one ol the beat coaches 
who ever called a football squad 
to attenilon.

lor a thron game aeries ol 3,817, 

of'?0«
Ten leading averages lollow!
I.. Ullboa, Dan's, 104; It. ParlM i.'llalirhl, 147.

Veterans Tie for 
I'itle in National 
Senior Golf Meet

HAItAflOTA. Fla., Jan. 16 (U.R)— 
Jock IIiilrhKcm of Chicago and 
Otlfl iliirktjiirOi meet In Uielr aec- 
ond IH-hciIn pliiynlf tor tho ‘Nation
al ITotcKhioniil Oolfers' usAoclntlon 
senior chiiiiitilnnKlilp today.

Alter plavlns to a 149 deadlock 
lor tho originally scheduled 16 
holen. Ilulolilnium and llackbarth 
CRcti muled 7Vs In Uie Initial plajr- 
ofl yefltorilny.

E>iulty, IBO; 11. U  Sliado, Hanael. 
IfiO; (iiH)iira Itlgas, lU lght, 104{ 
Paul HuguMi, Dan's, 103; Bud Tliorn- 
ton, riene'n, IRO; Oene Maruuess, 
l'.:[|ui(v, MD: o. Oolnmnn. Super 
oroaiii. i«H; J. Pet«mn. Bohllta. U7i 
K. Mi'crliiiin, liulght, 146; C. Haight,

HNTRY Hr.ANK

For Cliamj)iou8lii|) Play
In

City Ping-Pong Toin'uament
i ’Icimo name in the nnntinl |ilnK-|M)ng (oumament
whirh Ntnrts a l the rll>' rccrnitloni^ center on Jan . 2i).

Nnnn' ,

AddffiM

Age......

(RelHin or mall thia klank to tba nffloe a( the Idah* Kreaing TXpam

. l»hone No...........

.... (Miile or fi'nidh') . ..........

and Twin Palls Nswi or lo tl<« reerealloii oeator)
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK
-I

DENVBR LIVKfiTOCK 
OENV£K—Cattli: 1,4001 ; b<*(

• U«n to llO.eO; r«*d*n und itocktr.

umb un..„ar .
lower; ulhrr cliuM ■ixaili'. Ti 
•boul l.ioa h»4 (rom C..k>r>J<

(Kil)KN l.IVKSTOCK

s: 

i "

i -  SC I t

s s i i i r

£ ' ' " ”1:1;.. M:., i:l!5 lil!'- 

...

i ; : r s f  I s  

i:

ia iS fS

G R M N D iP S IN  
CAG01I

a (UP)—Whr«t t->l
M lh« Chicago b-'«rcl 
n>.nd wu llKh.

Iiuh L.W n . f

'■s 3!;

POTATOES ;!

I  N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK. JM .'ie  (UJD — 
larkrt closed Imgulsr.

Alanlcn June»u .........................  6H
AlllPd Chemical ......... ...........-llS ’i
Allis Chalmen 37'4
Aiiicrlriin Can .......... -.............1134
Amcrlrnii Radiator ................ 8S
Atnerlcnti SmclUng .....— ...... 47%
Anipriniii Telephone---
AinerlcBn Tobacco B ------  87̂ 4
Anuroiicin Copper ... ............. 38
Alrhl.son. Topeka As SnnU Pe .. 32'i
Auburn Motors ........... ........ 3'.4
Bnlliniorr & Ohio .....
Hondlx Aviation ------ ----

21S

r’corz.' 20’»

s-!w&sfss!-r»*ar.-srt: 

S ' E l ' i

‘m SI'C.!.......

i H m

Tihcnvkr  k h a n s '

ST R EN G IH SH O I 
IN SPECIAL I S I S
Ni'.W YORK. Jin.

n •prrlll liiuM r«.|ur 
loM „„ ih. .bxk m.il 
Ki'^lal liiuM had a 

iiur [Kiinti In G*n«ral 
nit A, which ma.J. i

;« (Ul’)—SlrenK' 
i| ■ rlrm. dull tf  
n U«Uj.
ivancra raniilni Ui 
Outdoor AjTtrtli' 
n.w hish

United Ulaln SlMl. I

I 1

U IractlonaUy. —  
i.t which Include 
ind Comminwealih

;r.f,r»,i A I» , «P lw„. _

m f i i

lHyCEESHPPIlOVE
H E E H A N D I K

Quints Belong W Daddy.

E E m illA N JllE S  
A S C A W A SH E S

5sisiiS=

VI..
&  : ;t i

.2iii1 Will'd Iloiioi-H 
ScoiilH, Her Hive

■ir';sLr\=.'S 
......

Dlonn. .n ib  .  . . , f a  . I  . o » l , . . ,n U ,. ^

(World copj/right. J939, bv NEA S^rulce, Inc.) ^  

«Te wUh' Ttodim, Annejfe, Marie. Ceclle and Emille, ̂  
! qnlnU tlace (he day he brou(ht ttvein into (he world 
e aa (heir pervonal phTslelan. The acreemen(, tlrrs-d

r, Dl«nne. « t p n  « i l  the pendln* k ja l actions. U 
in^ot ft bowe la which (he chlldrea can live with

I

BUDGE! S U l l D  
B t i U S E G R i P

spio siPKiENis
Lead- Jaycees 
Member Drive

o"r.S ”» - .£

S C M N Y  GROWS 
U H e D e ilG A G I

HUITKU, H(;(iS

....'•

Mnrketn at a Glanceam%:-

HI! 1],829 m
1 hnoiv 1 , .. T  compared to 17.«

members who have been In the or-

an..16 nJJD—Ida- 
s for the 1039-40 
S39 cars todayi 
on the same day 
son. the Bgrlcul- 
vlce reported to-

“Life Expensive,” 
Declares Church 
Man in Talk Here

The kind of fxpectnllons In

lOuntlnK dur> 
and the Rales 
In the major

past several 
the aoo-mnrk 

from the upper

SENAIOR PLOIS 
LABOII MEASURE

‘ 5 ' = H

Deed. J. JriiNft. lo <). Wlllmmii ft

.. ....
Deed. n . rntemciii |<> r  H. lic/kar 

« lW .L o (  34. n u ,3 . n ,«uun.l Vle^

Uaa«. Allre CiMnd to H. Vanoa 
WITHDRAWN.

churi'h, D»‘nvcr, 
lence c»i the locuJ 
eveiiliiK. * 

t. and Uioae who 
cptlon. make the 
in»." he declared, 
^ered Uio first of 
ona Inst evenhtg 
tic audience. TJie 
me uiUll Jan. aa 

Dftptlfit church, 
>y E. JJarnett la

I of Dr. Kemprr'a sermon
............. -« Ulg." Ho will

I  MlAslonary ao-

who liHil iin 
mid o( whom 
It ho was "a 

lived to the nth 
ex|irclntloits of 

»lH-iiker.
I Li hi rhiirKe 
tho (HTtrs

Motlier Follows 
Infant in Death

BURLEY. Jan. IB (SpeclRl)—Mrs. 

Penlha Wamer •Morrlton, 35, Hejr- 

bum^ jrlfe of an employe of th* 

sugar factory at Paul, died at 0:15 

1. today at a Burley hospItAl, 
five days after the birth of n daugh* 
ter who prcccdcd her in death.

Mrs. Morrl&on was twrn April 17. 
1904, in  salt Lake county. Dtnh. 
the daughter of Mortimer Wallace 
Warner, who died hero Inst sum-

er. and Mrs. Margaret Frost War-

She was married In the Liittpr Dnv 
SalnU temple, April 3. 1924. a t Snlt 
Lake City.

Bun-lvlng In addition to her h iisW  
band are- five children, Mnrvln 
Chnrles, Mona Mnrle and Sylvia, 
Barbara and Amctta Morrkon..

BroUiers and siKlcrs who also aiir- 
XrJvc are Wrtllnce V. Waraer. Wilson 
Adolph Womer and Melvin O. War
ner, Heybum; Marlon C. Wnmer, 
Burley: Mrs. Clol.s Owens, Jerome; 
M m . lUanche Wilcox. Heyburn; 
Mrs. Vlnln McKendilck. Rupert; 
Mrsr Hetlle Beasley. Evan.ston, 
Wyo.. and Mrs, Inez Hendricks. Ru
pert.

Tlir l)0dy re.sLn at tiie Burley fii- 
nenil home, pending arrnnsemenw.

M l»  » l. .a  am l.u..

isle qusrtol. dl'> 
lUis Hetc, Pllrr,

XSo.,n
I) have not l>een 
•re xNirlliili Itavo 
aiitomoblte accl' 

the htgh-

or llie 250 l.ilnnd.t oC the FIJI 
group, only DO are InliiibUed.

JUST
RECEIVED!

Our fir«t Hliiiinicnt of 
haniPflH, colliiiH, Hweut 
jiadfi and Imltor.'i. Wo’ll 
Vivo you a l)cUi*r trade 
on yuur old wt «t hiir- 
iH'.sM now iliaii two 
moiilhrt from noW. ..
\V« ImiiKlU- tliiH iiariicnn 
laHl fall beforfl tho prlco 
raltii' nil all l<-iith<’r Kondn. 
(hiiiraiiti'iMl I'jr.'̂ t 
ily lioatlicr fur U-n.i ft>r 
SjMJt Cimli.

Harry
Musgrave

MU. FARMER: 

Quinn Wilton

I.Mk, sinck. barrel, ^ana . b ap  
«<ul hioiy-hoo -  If  you ean find

tlrVm
Oil h«nd It »W  (tad

you’d iM'ii.r aeiirt Uicm in Uw. 
lircHiuo If rm  oblliwl to Donia 

u 111 leave (ha Wd flovaa

H O R S E  &  M U L E

Auction Sale

I B - Monday 
January 22

of buyers l>oth local and eantom will b« on 

hand. Make your pJnnn now to attend. -

This promiHCH to l>e a bis Buie

Twin Falla Liveatock Comnn. Co. {
l*hoM 240-242 Twin Kalin
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Quick Residts Are Youra for the Asking When You Use the Want A
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Tor PUbUetUon in Both
TOftB «0<t Nswa

BAT«8  r S B  UNS PKR DAY:
8t i  teyf. pw  Uw per <Uy ^  
Tbtw  * v ,  p«-[Um per day. . . .  I k  
O m  tey. per Uo« . .....................

33 V8 Diicount .
For Cash

C u h  dtKOunt kllowed U advertise* 
ment li paid lor within «eveo days 
of first Ineertlon.

No clauUled ad taken (or leu than 
Mo bwludlnt dUcount.

Line of olaasKled advertlilnB com* 
puted on ba<U o( five medium- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 

PMONB a  or 33 FOR A D T A K ^  

K IN JEROME
’  Leave Ads at K & W  Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ada at Residence o(

I Mrs. Ida Wheeler, 71S B fiU

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONR COST

BOX NUMBERS
The T IM M , and NEWS wish to 

make it clear to their readers that 
*1 iUnd ads'* (ads conUlnlng a box 
number In «are of the two papers) 
are strictly confidenti^ and no In
formation can tM given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone vaatJnt to 
answer a . classified ad carrying a 
T1MB8.NBWS box number should 
write to that box and either m tll or 
bring It to the TIM28-NEW8 off^e. 
There 1« do extra charge .for box 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MO. sorglium. Pub. Mkt, 460 B. L. N.

6BA foods- at PubUe Market

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N.' Ph. 116-R.

McOONNELL. SBO Main 8. 1S30-J.

CHIROPRACTOR

DO you tell your friends, "rm  not 
sick. I ’m Just not myselt?" For 
genUe, sclenUfIc adjuitments—Dr. 
Alma Hardin. UQ Main N.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LOVE of money we don’t have la 
the root of much evil. See Twin 
Palls Buslnens Unlvirslty.

WOULD like to hear from reliable 
men'we can train to overhaul. 
Install and service Air Condition
ing and Refrigerating Equipment. 
Must be mechanically Inclined. 
No interference with present oc
cupation. For Interview write at 
once giving, name, address, age. 
Utilities Inst., c>o Newi-Tlmes.

Prize Package 

for You...

/

Want to rent s hom«7 A 

special kind of home? 

You won't have any dif

ficulty at all if you use 

the low cost Times and . 

News Want Ads I They’re 

an inexpensive way to 

. rent the home you want

Just Phone ^8 or 32 and 
Ask for an Adtaker

HELP WANTED —  MALE 
OR FEMALE

110 WEEKLY -  Grow Mushrooms, 
cellar, shed. We buy, ssc lb. 
World's largest compahy. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms, 1628 TlUrd 
Avenue, BeatUe, Wash.

a ROOMS, garage. Adults only. 362 
Harrison s t  Phone 1367-w, af
ternoons and evenings.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOOD dairy loute and equipmant 
for sale. Wbolaule and n u l l  
Write Bos U  Times-News ■

FOR 8ALE>—Oood Warehouse site, 
well located orf aiding.

F. C. GRAVES at SON

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

CLEAN, steam heated room. 30x60 
^ fo r  storage or shop. Good entrance 

on alley in downtown district. Inq. 
IM  Main N.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

4 RMS., bath. 118 Jackson.

LOST AND FOUND

STOLEN: Bay snd white fllley. 
Brand F O  on right hip, 0391-Rl.

LADY'S round yellow gold wrist 
watch lost Bat. RwdI Ph. 1SS8-J.

BILLFOLD lost uptown Sat. nlghV 
Contains money and Identification 
papers. Reward if returned Intact.

3 EWE6 «strayed, brand AO and R. 
RwdI Rob’t. Rayl, Jr. Rt. 2. Ph. 
0W9--R1.

LOST — BIa<!k and white springer 
Spaniel, wt. »0 l(ie. Reward. P. H. 
Pringle, R J U .,  Kimberly, 7«-Ja.

BTRAYn>-Brown horse, 1800 lbs., 
roaoh mane, Blot .br«nd right 
shoulder. Notify Chss. L. Page, 
Dietrich. Idaho.

Z  WALTHAM wrist wst«h, with blBflt 
face and mnUl wrlji band, loiil 
Bun. at Cedar Dritw. Reward. Iviii) 
Skinner. T. P, Dank .b TnuL Co.

“  LOST — Vahiiibic envelope, niiinci 
-  ‘ ’Hrrmiin Yftrlnm iih" on ouuitle. 

Rcwnril. liiq. Idaho Shoe Shlnlnu 
Pnrlor.

PERSONALS '

«r you holll Newn-TltUM 
A<l» rn»<'li M '; o| (lie Jionifts In 
Mnfilo Vnllrjr

BEAUTY HHOPH

- HKLICN O ’Connor, over Snowhnll's
I'h, aai)-W IVrm Il.ft0 up. Muu- 

■*/ rprii llulM. Mill I’flternoii, Oladys
J  Mnitiin.

-  nKAUTY^RTO ACADEMY
- o n .  i'ennuiiciiLA nii low an 1 1 .00, 

** Junior,Bluitciit work tiee. Ph. 90S, 
l»a MhIii Wr.ll,

MAIIC1I,1.K'H. iftl TJjlrd Ave, N. The 
A  shop n( iidiiausI prriniiiimita and 

^  Inslliig (Ingcr waves, o il shampcxt 
and (liiKn- wnvo, eoi<, Kvenlnis hy 
apiMilnlliioDl. ,i'tiniin a03,

:  ^ S I T U A T I O N S 'W A N 'm r
-. 1‘ltAOTIOAl. tliiri.lliB. j'li, I0S1,

,  YOtiNCl m.inir.l nmn-WnhM fnhn 
■■ work. Kx|H)ili'inT<l ItnrrrnKm, 

Write IXix m .  Jrioine, Idaho,

: ViiMALK lUiLP WANTED

‘ I.A O Y  for
~ imr WRftk, 1‘hoiie 030i>U4.

Ill (xxintry, ^4

.  mCP. Hlrl (or general housework, 

.. Mrs. Joe i>, Hiiiltli, Rt, 8. Jerome,

“ “  M A*i7r5 n KU* w anteiT*

^  iy, AiiilrrMin Airpluiie Hohool, 
„  Oalcildiila iloicl. Twill PaiU,

"B E L L  sales Iwflkn. manllold nrlnt«(t 
*  (orms, aiut auU>g(a)>UM rbgUVw 
M itatloiiBry; full or i>art time, ram* 
«• MUttve prices. Write Bhepard 
** Bales Book Co., Station F.^Box 

two. I'urUaiid, Orcguii.

•RM. apt., bam, chicken hse. gar., 
lot for several rows, garden, 3% 
ml. E, on Addlsoo. Mrs. S. J. Kelly.

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Pred P. Bates-'Norihcm Llle Ins 
Co.. Pcavey-Tabcr Bldg. Ph. 1319

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ra ^N T  a-irn, apU 263 1th Ave. E,

4 RMS. Mod. Adults. 331 2nd N.

9-RM. mod. lU  mi. out on hy. 0381J3

I apt. Adults. .M2 MRln S.

APT. W>« 3nd 8 t. E. Ph. 201B-W,

HTD. apt., prlv. i-ntr.-255 4lh E.

a RMS., luninco himt. Main W.

Apt. Oul-sldft cntr. 43J 3r<l Ave, N.

HTD. a-rm. mo<l, apt. 423 3rd Ave. E.

VA9 ANCYI Kvcd ApU. Phone 1211.

JU3TAMERE Inn Ph 4S<1 Ossls Oil

HTD. l-rm. Adull.n. 210 3d Av. N

APTS, Tlie Oxford. 428 MaW North.

HOUSEKEEPINC ROOMS

ROOM AND UOARD

NICE rofliu, 110 Tlh Avenue East.

itM, Ac b(l. for 2: niitslile enlr., prlv, 
wash room. Steam ht. Pl>, 2012-J,

FURNISHED ROOMS

HI.EEPINO room. 213 4th Ave, E,

FRONT bedroom. 346 4th Ave. B. 

W A fw T lIih t. oloee ln, aw 4th i

I.AUCIB rm„ neHiiUfiilly riirn., suit, 
able ror 2, close In. Ph, 1743,

PNFURN18HRD HOUSES

l-Itni i»rily  furn, Iioum . 204 Adams.

4-AM. mod. Oarage, Ph. 30B or B30W

MOD, B-rm, newly decorated. Good 
location, Inq, 414"3rd Ave, W.

8-RM, modern, furnace heal, Fhopi 
oaw-na mornings and m nlng t.

4-BM- hmi»e, modem eKoept h**t,
No small ohili^ren. Ph, D27.

BTRIOTLY modern 0 rms.. like new, 
on Poplar. Adults, uefs. Ph. IS8B-J.

1 RM. BU ath AV*. W. Ph. i u o . a

PURN, cabin, U l West Addison,

I RMS., slpff, porch, partly I 
mod. noep i heat, »98, I I I  Lc

SM, pliy, (urn. for rent or 1 
Oheipl Inq, 180 Aleiander.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

BABY CHICKS

BABY OBIOKS . 
Baa*y f  ---- -.913

_I11Leghorn ru lieu------- ----
D. & a  O, P, sired Chloka and 
puUtU troa official 3M and 30&- 
egg male»~Ilnest In Idaho— 
Chlcka no, 13e and llo; puUets 
18e to ate. Oomplete Utaratur* 
F R D i

HAYXa Hl-ORADE HATOHXRT 
Twin Fails

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

HAY by the load. Ph. 0191-J4.

WHEAT, barlay, bay. Ph. om-RS-

I I  to IB tons hay for sale. Ralph 
Banning, U W. H S. S lm ^rly .

UVE8T0CK FOR SALE

WEANCR plga. Call <

WEANXR pigs. H. Petera. S, Locust.

WEANIR pigt. Ph. 039a-J13.

YOUNG Guernsey cow to freshen 
soon. X. 00 Klmb. rL  X^'l* 
Jonea.

POULTRY

NEW Btapahlre cockerels. 0384-JlS.

R. I, red oockereU. Phona O SM 'Jl

R. I. rad roosters. Ph. TTRS. Hansep.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

WK ouU and buy poultnr at 
ranch. WUdman. Ph. 1487*W.

HIGBBOT ptlcea paid tor yoor 
chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

OROOKRY store, good loc. Cash 
deal O. O . Box 9. News-TUnea.

WANTED .
1 PAIR of BOY S SHOE SKATES, 

size lU  to 3 ^ , in fair condition. 
Phone 4S3 after 8 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

4-RM. mod. house, close In. by steady 
renter, Inq, 171 AddL«ton. •

PINE wood at 959 4th Ave. West.

or 10 acres. Improved, near Twin 
Palls. BtJx 11. News-Tlmes.

RELIABLE party wnhts to rent 80 
to 120“ aere.-i. crop rent. Have 
equipment, help and flmuice. 
Write Box 12. News-Times.

REAL-ESTATE LOANS

CAN make you a loan on good busl 
ne.w property In main pnrt of 
town At S'sTc gross, no commis
sion.

F. C. GRAVES SON

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW 2 rm. nlilngle hotmc to be 
moved. Elcas. prlcc for cii.sli. J,' I. 
Alger, IH  ml. N, of W. B Pi.s.

A BAItOAIN 111 >1,8001 6-mi. Iinme.

8 RM mod..dwelling In north part 
of town, price .. $2.S(H).on

8 rm. mod. home'ln pnrl ot 
town, price $2,300.00

F. C. ORAVte A: HON 
180 Main Ave. N. Pli. 318

l’ROPE»TY-RALB 
Oil TRADE

4 MOOPJIN houses In Buhl, 4 (0 8 
rt»ms. Will trade for 'I’win Falls 
properly, K. A. Mo«n. Ph. fi 01

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
1 OK  SALE

GOOD 40 A mod. iniprovemenla, 
Oood icfc. 3 nil. out. liox 13 Ne«i' 
Tlinr*.

130 A., 'i lid. W. Of Jernnifl, Imp., 
«oo<l ooll. f lr i', on puvrrt hIghWRy, 
ll.UOd down. 4'i> on hitl. Pnyinrnts 
like rent W. L. Hrnderson, Buhl, 
\ nil. \V. I>II an. Ph. 301.K3.

l i )  ACnrH rnnw land; Tnylor Wli 
for irinii ■(»«•«; foimt rcdorvn for 
1100, with uprlnR and winter range 
jiiliiliiH. "iili ‘’f  Without sheep, 
TiMir Wotxl Itlvrr. 15. H, Crone, 
Ui>ini''ll.

40 (0 RO A , iicHM Innd, wllli full 
'i'wln I'lill" (Jiiiiiil Co. vriitrr rliiht, 
(luiiMdiiililp. I&n per a;, ti cash, 
AtMi A*t liiKt to UM K\\t> water 
on, 1780 ixT A\ Get details on 
thisi

SWIM INVBSTMENT 0 0 .

io’ A,improved farm, on N, sliio^woo 
down, terms on t>al. Would leaaa 
to psrty Imying itM k and equlp< 
ment, IJoi iO, News-Tlmes.

EXOBLLENT 80, oiOMi to Twlp 
Fsllx, with 12000 wortli ot 'new 
liulldhiHH, I I 1A, |wr A, Tennsl 

HWIM INVKBTMBNT CO.

FARM IMPLEMBNirar

uaKi> N U i p i fB r r  
1 p.14 p a m i a l l ^ t M  with plow.

luowir and oulUvatlni Muln,
1 Farmali Uaofor. nooodlUonad.
I 18-30 McDri. m otor, rtoond,
I No, TO Oliver traotor, r«eond 
MOUNTAIN BTATM UCP. bo .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SLACK, 18. Call 253 4th Av«. N.

CANVAS, kitchen sinks, ovenhoes 
and raincoats. Idaho Junk House.

LARGE MaJesUc Smokeater, 2-oven. 
rommeiRlat coal range. Fine cond. 
LIQUID GAS Se APPLIANCE GO.

FOR SALE: Elcctrical wiring aup- 
pUes and lighting fixtures, ^  

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W illia m  F « r g « M B

A R C T IC  I S L A N D S  A N D  
B A O C S iV B R  P f t E S B R y e ,  

A  G A >v\ B  a N O  
F = t _ «  R « s s e « v w  O P  
CA >s>>acu\ , H A S  A M  
A R e A O P  T H A N

4 3 9 ,0 0 0  SQ.MILES:

. S E M A P H O R E

B V  /VVEAMS O P  VAA^ICH 
A\'e S S A 3 S &  W E R B  

S E N T  IN

T O  .

ANSWER: One who kills a king.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ACTO door glass, windshields, and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Wc also have a large stock 
of non-shatter glass which can be 
cut to fit anv make of auto.

MOON’S

SAVE 126 to <45 on late model dean' 
.ers; 8 ElFctrolux. 1 Hoover. Free 
trlaJ. Phone 1B50-M.

OSED EQUIPMBNT 
1—52-gal, extra heavy water tank 
1—82-gal. extra heavy water Unk 
l-^Arcd coal water hiater 
I—Rudy coal water heater 
U Q U ID  GAS at AFPLIAMCK CO.

SAVE 1100 
on an Electrolux refrlgir»tc»; liks.

new, guaranteed!
LIQUID GAS i t  APPLIANCE CO.

Big Shipment of 
HARNESS- AND COLLARS 

Has Just Arrived!
W lirtrad t for your old set of har- 

nc.sA and collare.

. HARRY MUSGRAVE

WHAT you have and’ don't Want, 
someone wants but doesn't havel 
Sell those "Don’t Wants" through 
the use of an inexpensive CHusl- 
fled Ad.

HbUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

LATE Royal cleaner7|a1.50. 1880-M.

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y
Attorneys

J . H. Barnen, lawyer. Rm. 7, Smlth- 
Rice BIdK. Frasler-Lemke Oon. 
Oom'r.

fiuilding and Contraciins

Bicycle Repairing
BLASIUS OYOUtRY* Phone 181

Carpenters

Bxperlenced, reanonabla. Ph. 1412.

Coat and Wood

AHBItDCCN COAL 
Moving, transfer McCoy Coal & 

Trnnhfrr Phone 3 or 200.

Curtain Shops

Custom drapery servloa. Ourtflln f* 
Drapery Shop 484 4th E. Ph. m .

Delivery Service

Oily Delivery Service. Phone IRt.

Floor Sanding

Floor aandmg. II. A Helflar 'JOna-J

Job Printing

QUALITY JO n  rU INT IN G

LelUrlieixU . , . Mall Plivc* 
BiuhiCM CITirts . . , Foldrm 

. . fiiatlonery 
NmVB and TIMER 

ooMMKitoiAL I'R iNT iNo o r ir r

limirance

PMvay-Taber Oo,. Inc. Phone 301

Janitor Supplies

K R K PT  HWBRPING' COMPOUND 
floor briiilios. phone 1071.

Key Shop

PLA81US CVCLSRY Phona 181

Hack of Idaho Dtpu Store.

Laundtries

P»rUlan Uundry. Phone u o T '

Money to Loan

ra n n  and olty loans, 4U%. Prompt 
aoUun. awlm Inv, Oo, Ph. M l.

Borrow on Car
'0A8H TODAYt 

oonfidknuiaj! ^ S v*niknt

WE8TKRN FINANCE CO. 
MMi (o FtMlVy Baqk

Money tô  Loan

See J . E. Wlilte first for loans on 
homes or business proptriy. Low 
raUs. Quick service. 13d Main E.

BILLS! BILLS! BILLSI > 

Who doesn't have them 
after Chrlsima*?

If  they're getting yo\i down Uien let 
us helpyoiil Salnrlpd persoiiA need 
only their signature to l>orruw.

?5  to JBO

Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770.

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. B. J. MUIer, 413 Main N Ph 1071

Dr. 0 , W Roaa, 114 Main N Ph #37

Patnting^Oecoratinff

a. L. Shaffer. Phone 1303-J,

Plu/nAing and //fating

bott Plumbing Co. Phone >A.

. /ladio /lepairing

POWELL RADIO-PUONV 800 

“ phons 7M,0  VERN YATE8

/ieat A'state'/nsurnnce

^ O. ORAVEa and Sons I’huna 916

<SAoc /tepairinff

lUlph ^  Turrwr at Hudson.Ulark'a

j  Trailers

TraUara for r«nt U l Ppurth Wes«

TrtUar Uouaea. Gam. Trallsr Oo,

Typeivrtters

SalM, rtn ta lj and terrkie. Phone 00

Vphotstsring

nvpatring, nnnUhlni. pnu  A Bru> 
l4or ru m . IN  and 8^  t ,  P h > ty ,

yM§/tart fftin

G u a r a n t e e  RasidtnUal Veni 
a U o d s ^ y ^ p ^ l ^ t M i a ^

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

g o l £> se a l  r u g s
Il'dowQ—6O0 week 

SWEETS PDRNITURE STORE

Terse
Tid>Bits

The hunting laawQ m » j  b« o m  
for deeN-but not for dalagatM.

—Daltaa BCanlag Newa.

honeymoon la over U thay 
make New Year** reeolutkxii for 
one another.

 ̂ <>-DetnU Neva.

The League « f  Katlona. u  a r«- 
■ult of Russia'* axpulalaa. b u  fired 
330 aids. One man now does all the 
work of not stoppUiC Soviet aggrea- 
alon.

—phaa4«lphla BoOetln.

The Ubor bo^ud has ba«a havtni 
a  tough time explaining that it It 
Impartial and whether It la mora 
IffipartUl toward.tha A. F, o f  L. 
or the O. L  O.
-Rochester Demeerat *  ChronSela

The Urtuch club namaa BecratAry 
Ickes ss 'XJmieb o f  tba Tear lOSO.”  
So that uua waa aU ba waa aftar,
huht

-B oataa Dally Globa.

Poise is an attitude whkh ia ac
quired by feeling that you're a su
perior person and s o t  g ltla ga  <* 
how many persons fall to agree 
you.

- W a s hlagion Post,

So there are no mora frontlaraf 
Nothing but fronU-

—PilUburgh Poat-Gaaeito.

Time Tables
>iri?’rst!

BelMdDl̂  of tntM sd4 mctet
•UM* pualcii iknafb Twin Falls.

UNION PACIFla TWIN FALLI

- !■« ».

Arehdifta Fall*  tt-yew ^U  
b n th tr  ot «H lat AnhAaka Otto, 
pretender t« (he Anrtrlaa thrane. 
pielnred la  New Yecfc. He ia on 
iMtura tear aa behalf eT a plait 
t« free Anstria from Nail daml- 
natlea and erganlse »  snlea 
Danoblan states^

Mil,':

PRICES SLASHED!
16 GOOD tJSED WASHERS 

110 upf Gas and eleo., reoond. Must 
be sold before Jan. 91. C. 0 . An
derson.

.Arrl<r« j 
Arrt»«

AUTOS FOR SALE

■39 Hudson club coupe, driven only 
1.000 mi., one owner. Always kept 
in garage. $775. Ph. Ifi88-W,

SEVEIRAL good Fords and Chevs. 
PRICED TO SELLI H. S. DeWltt. 
U mi, N. 5 Pts.¥h. H39-M. .

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD Kimball ptano.with bench to 
match. Can be seen at 451 3rd Ave, 
W. C. A. Ghan.

F.F.HW
Winner* o f  wnlot class elimina

tion in parliamentary procedure 
among boys of the TMture Farmers 
of America have been announced to
day by J, V. Briggs, instructor, after 
completion of eliminations yester
day.

The boys are Glen Ward. Arthur 
Daniels, Jack Farrar, Howard Ar
rington, Herb Ronk and Byron 
Loughmlllcr. They will represent 
the P. F. A, at tha regular P.-T. A. 
meeting this month at which repre
sentatives of various achool actlvitlra 
will spenk.

1m>m 8bo»ban* ........
,. WKLLS DRA1

Na. StS la

z z i i i n :
___  liU  a. a

_ Site a. m

™51lnSr
WASHTNOTOM a»«OQ>

al park ««rvlc« h u  asUmatad that 
2»0fi00 person* la  9«A )0 autflmohlles 
visited the Biu« Ridge parkwiy In ^ 
North r uTAllnw viri^Dlt 
tha summer and fall months.

'fhis asUmate; b ^ ' o n  piirt^Uma 
trafflo MUBts tv  tha senlM  ihoNr* 
ed 147,000 parsons in 48,0IM o n  vis
ited tha VlrgtoU seotioo ot tha

.  tiSQ p. B
___________  I Jtie p. m
Lm>*i (BoIm Loul) , liio  p. u
A rr in *______  p. m
U « > « ______________ •,.....UiM p. m.

SutM arritlas 4ill a. a . aad SslO p

i<rt ria Bubl and Hastrma
T H l t  STAC- ----
1 PALL8-B1 

T* Baa '

v'*n«r

Arriv*, StlmoB. UoDn Wtd. sad

_____ _____ to Svn Valin
Twia Psili 1,*. ei. Md rvUrat Sil« », 

' Sundir and bollday,
TWIN rALLB-TrgLU

T. WriU'
USTM ----------------- .. Pr*B WtiU

TWIN fA L W -ku riat 
U Ra»«n. BirifT, M*. 

Lmtm Twin Fall*

,11)04 a. a. 
«(«« ». a-

OtSPA'. 
Train No. I »  iWmI]
M; k: la ikI
Train No. It] itCajI) 
Bias* M .Walla

_  l i l t  a. a
_ lt ilO  p. a  
.  I i«ft p: a «(lo p a

Susa to Vllar and Babi tiW a. a
Alata l» Jfroma and Waadalt. 4ii« p. a  
Bias* to nilM, lhan «Ml and

•a aalallM tralna-----lliM  p. a

to U. s. h^W BF u :  49,000 cart car
ried l90,M0 personi along the drive 
from the North Caraltna Una south 
to Boone, and the remainder trav
eled on other highways scattered' 
throughout the Blue Ridgs moun
tains.

These n g u m  were eompUed trom 
ft periodic cheek on vlsltori made at 
various highway ooanecUons on 
SatuidaTi. Sunday* and holidays 
ftnd on week days.

■bore eithwr N < ^  CaioUna or Vlr- 
ttnU  Uoanse t*i*. tb it waa attribut
ed to  the fact that there wu. Utue 
or no advertising of the paricway 
outilde these sUtes. West VlrglnU, 
Pennsylvania, New York and New 
Jersey cars predominated In the

iit-of-stat« group.
The result o f  this first count of 

trafflo Indicates, the park •ervlce 
said, that a substantia] use of the 
parkway may be expeoted next 
spring, at which Ume exteaiive 
highway conitruotion will be com
pleted. The parkway, they said, also 
will form a convenient thnnigh- 
route for tourists and may togioally 
be chosen U  a route between Roa
noke, Va., aixi AshavlUe, N. 0 ., alnce 
direct oonnecUon Is made at both 
ends with primary state hl*hways,

Hans Chrlitlan Andersen, author 
of chlldren-a fairy tales. U said to 
have disliked chlldrea

“Gone With Wind” Breeze Compared 
With 13 Years Work on “The Miracle”

By PAUL IIARItlHUN 
(NBA flerviM)

HOLLYWOOD—It srAinx a long, 
long Ume since a man named David 
Rnlmick bought a story ntllod ‘Gonn 
WIU) the Wind," and dMlarrd he'd 
muke It into a movln. Compared' 
wlU> some other eiitorpiUca. Uioiigh, 1 
about which Iom was aal>l. Uilt pic
ture is prnolloally a (iiilrklr.
. After all, only three years, lour 
mt>nU« and la days will have tlaps- 
ed between book putvlma# and i>re- 
mlerei aiul aotual produutlnn re
quired oonfiUlerahly lena Uian a year. 
For contrast, consider Uiat Warner 
Brothers have been euhnUilIng "The 
MIraole" slitce 1P30. or that "Hnn 
Hur" was In front of the cumeras 
more Uian two years, Aiid look at 
any Ohaplln picture, or any anl- 
mulod feature by Walt Dlsnny.

But o f  all Uie entrln In Holly
wood'# slow-motltm niaraihon. n «ie  
lina luKued and spurt««t. dosed and 
spouted, like Uie poor old morality 
play, ’'rhe >Jlrarlo.”  All in all, 
Ihore words have been hi'aiKsi on Uie 
subject Uian were wiltten about 
"Gone WlUi the Wind. " and all Uie 
aotreeees nominated for the role ot 
Uie nun would outnumber twp-to- 
one the mamb* • of the Scarlett 
O'Hara club.

First Oheloe''
M U  Reinhardt, who had pro- 

duoed *Tha htlraola'' In Ixxtdon in 
1011, rtvived It on a grnmi seals 
In New York lit 1934, and Warimrs 
pegged li right away as material (or 
an epio In celluloid. It seemed par- 
Uoularly suitable beoaiiie, aa ataged. 
everything WM In pantomime.

'  But Uter* « M  *  long delay whUe 
th« atiidio M iu w i iti- «ft«id utJ* to 
U)« propartK tnd  by that Um  ̂
talkies were bom  and all plO' 
turea had to ju ve  dialog. Bo a script 
was wntian m l  ou u n g  began, Lor
etta Young waa the first formatly- 
announotd oholoa a* U10 nun, lm( 
■onathlai h«pp««iaa l»  tfalar pro-

ductlon, and soon afterward IflM 
Young la d  the Uit. aamatlBiMv *1 
la*i minute, it wouM ba deekled that 
a naw iorlpt was laqulred. Or the 
budgei havf to be revUad, Or 
Rainhardt a t u M ^  bMOoa

ahe was allowed llrnt to appear as 
the tawdry tart Id "Baby Face." 
H ie  picture proved a shooker for 
the purists, snd It was plain Uiut 
Ihilss Stanwyck would not be readily .

Marian M anh succeeded her In tiie 
Iht, and Jean Muir 
alter Uist, But Miss 

Muir began to express some impa- 
Uent'oplnlons about movies In gen
eral and her ntudlo esi>cclBlly. eoi 
aha was demoted to B ploturaa and 
Chen eased qultUy out the back 
t a u . From time to Ume, dosen* of 
other acUoases have been menUon- 
ed. but mOAtly for publlolly purposes, 

ProdDcUen May Begla 
Joeephlne Hutchinson w u  the 

next official choice, during a brief 
flurry o f  preparaUon for making 
the picture, but it w u  shelved again 
and she made way for Bette Davis. 
Mias Dnvls has rrtalned the nomi
nation two years, which is longer 
than anybody else, and tha atudto 
deolares that she'd be working in the 
part right now If the wi^ hadn't 
ooroa along to )>ut a tanporary 
check on targe expenditure*.' . 

But *nite Mlraeie’'  It slUI on ttff 
Cor tUa iMNQi ’
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Tifnes Cameraman Finds Work of Nellie, Hired Girl, Never Ends
mONING

i\
l-ThU II the t te r j of "NeHle.- NeUlc emnu hw JW n t .b j workin* 

In «' local home br the werk, m rlv ing  « payrhrck i^alar^B.T
for hrr labon. An Eveolnf lirnf* reporter decided to find ont JU't wha( 
Nelllr, the maid, did* and lo. aa the plctutv above ihotn. ta» foond hrr 
throwlnr oat (he uheK from (he (amllr atove. The nun «M n'( ap r«(~ 
and neither were the members of (ho family at (he home where 
NfUle work!. She srrlvei at 6:15 a. m. and itarti the fire*. Then 
•he emptie* tb« aabe*.

r Nellie haa breaktart completed. She c«t «ne brciJfitMit (or the 
r* who leave fo ^vhoo l at 8 a. m. She ( 0( a tecond breakfa.it 

for (be “Mr. and M nu” (he rMr.** Iravlnc for work a( 9 a. m. Above 
»he wa&hra the breakfast d hbu . Three times each day. indudjni 
Sttnda;. the tcpeatit ihltt k«&c. A(Ut (he breakfast di»he> »t« done 
then r«mes th« cleaning op of (he kltrfien. (he scrtibblnr of (he kKctien 
floor and. »b cer(ain dayi. ibe waxhen (he* windows Jnst for food

roomii. maklnf fbnr bed.i. pickinf up aU>(bat has been (hrovm on (he 
floor and dolnr o(her odd Job*, she (hen setdes down (o was (he floor*. 
.Some people say (his causes "houe maid’s kBee” and if i( docs (hen 
OUT Nellie has Ih tm . F\oora ot IVv* rooms to u t  be waxed, and this . 
»( 1pss( (wlce a week. Winter wt»(ber makes (ne job hwder because of 
the quandty of »now and water which (he yonnf«(ers brlnf In from 
play. Bu( Nellie works on. ■ .

t—Now H's time for (be dinner, Innch- belnf oa( of (he way. The
“Mr*." la a( a bridje party, the ‘TWr.” la a( work and (he children <
have retamed from school and . are playinf in (he yard. Nellie is’ 1
Irpnlnr shlr(». as well aa varloos o(her . i(cais. Th« board has been |f
se( up In the kitchAC becaose the dinner is on cookinc and- mai( bV' 9 
watched. Nellie U retlinir a little (Ired by (hU (Ime but there U allll » I
plenty of work ahead. After (he Ironlnjr, (he (able moat be set and 9
the dinner wrved. Tbcn NeUie can *rab a bite for herself. ^

FINALE

Hfte’s Nellie acaln—still (rjlttg (o her wiirh done m  nhe « 
f i  home to her oti^n family. The “Mr." eooperatea to (he exten( 
permlttlnr (he maid (o sweep under hli fee( In (he fron( rpeni whlU 
hn hold* (hem up. The time It 1.X0 p. m. And whal doei uUr Nellie 
|e( for all thl*-*even d»>» M untk—W a week and three meal, a day. 
If iha haa (Ime lo eat them. Nhe-miut xleep a l her own home «lilrh p>he
muat clean up when ahe f r h  there and before she returna t« < 
for "Mr. and'Mrs." the neat <la».

(A lirholM by (). A. Krlker-Time.>;niravl..|.

Kkx

mmmz.
Dl[

HAliT I.AKK CITY. J.iii, Ifl (UPi - 

Tliirc iMTMiiiv etiili |>i<itii1iitiir li' 

YKiill civlu Hl((l llllsllll'̂ .'< (lint
liiTB ln«l VMlciilav AlliMtii-v Wal' 
tlcmar Van Cotl, Miislriai, l'uU--iU k 
noe-ilpy nnrt Mrn. Mmiii.ili wilcd’ 
(III IMiil, known a i IHiUi n ' |l''i

Villl «<J. Iiu.t Inri, u. 
liiK ftll<iiiny Hrir (iir .''ft .vimm i 
lili'inlM'i nr IlK' liDiiiil III ii'^n ilv li- 
wn  ̂ IiiiKi'lv if%|Hiiihllil<' li>( rniiiiMi 
(jJ Ulllvriftlly i>( Hinh limt, iUiv.li 
UiHii Hall l,nHe lUly t(i !(« jnrM'n 
alle (111 Ilio fl lv ’/i ■•niM licnrli ' |{i 
Hi«h i» tririTin- prrfiiilnil (if thr lii»l 
ilnlo Ixic niid n {ni iin'i iiii iui,n ..I . 
law Iliiii lliiii Ini'luilrii I ii'iiii 
rrliiixl. lulci ii (I. H. Mi|iiri 
Jiiallce

UovMuy. 10, li,M| ni
c»f a niii'lc rmiMimiy .......Ini
Biiil a uiemln'N^r-tlir l.'n r , u>i>r 
iinrlo dllolr hrre for AA vi-niA

Mri. dul’out. )IH. )iu>uvl>\v 
III Mnniioii i-liiiirli lainlin <iui| nur 
nillliy Ulllli nlBtn n»K», llU'linllli* 
Uioao now on dlKplny in I'lillnili-i- 
piiln, WnaliliiHloM iitxt Vnlli-v I'lirui'

■< KilDl

i.mrrt

Pied Piper Monurcd
OHAftLB9TON, W Va, .Mf< - 

J'llteeii • .vcar - old Tm l Mcliime, 
Minlllifiold iiifh  Mitofll »<)tilioiiiorr, 
lina MfTii Bwnrdod Uio coiuervatloii 
c(untplMlQi\'« (irlM aji ll\« l»s; wr*
iiiiifkliler In Wm i  v in iiiia . 'ilio 
oua.m M  »oounie on imall poMa 

, won •  yeiir'i fcholaniitp to «  biMl< 
n«w tor baRBlitg anake*,

SCREKN

(>FFKRIN<;.S

IDAHO

Now .'.IxiuliiK "tiiiiilii ( r  M.ii 
«liiil." Wlllliilii lio)(l-Hli.V'rU Uiv\

oiiriuitM
iw vlitiwluH "The 
1 Cixitifi-Ari 
r.l, ■Jliiii.
11II Viiiii

ikliiH "Tlie III 
ri-Ari^jM l,er

inK-T^WiI Nix

KOXV
Ni>» sli.ivilhti "iiiiii. I.Umk ol 

Niilir Dimie. ' -(.'hnriea IjtUKlUon- 
M iiiilrni OMiiln.

EHELISHiEADEIl 
UyOSNEUTRALS

l« im x )N  Jmi. in lUP.i |*iimr 
MinMri Nrvlllr ( ’liKiiilin liiiii inld 
llir IUlll^r III loiiiiiioin Iin1ii> lUiit 
Ilip nrrk-riiil limt liiiniKlit rrtie«e<| 
>tii»|plv rranrillnd (termnnva «1r- 
almin liiwiiiil firlHliitM jiiiii Hiillnnil 

"Wr ninii'il l>m Hiliiilir the ntliii 
I'lilliiitli'oim allliiKlr ii( (he l«n  
unveimiiriiu niiil nf llir llrlniAli ami
l>iil<')i jH-oiilrs." lie Miiil

Clllinilirilnlli iiImi |iitlil tillnlle In
tlie niilln who, tie «i*hl. -iji, 11,1 
facfl o( iiverwhPlinliiK ixlrlit are re< 
KlaMiK wIlli aiii'li lieinhiii amt Mir. 
«<fw< Itie Itnilnl iiirarK of «ii|r|, j|,py 
ha^ btwii mnda iiie vu-ilnn '

lirliiia mlnlalei aiiiio>iiK-e<t 
( l»  Iwarm nrni >iii« KiNiiiinif en- 
IMirl Ji»'oilM-» tin niili'ilaiitiiil 
UUm of war niaUrlala lo IhiiUiid.

M H I D M N S  
ASK HOAD SIGNS

By re^oluHon. members of 6outii- 
em Idaho. Inc.. today hart voted lit 
fa\fir.of illrcctlonal road signs Dc- 
luR i)lared at the Junctions oT cllff- 
em u state and fwleral highways.

Tlie actloit vtis taken In.st nicht 
during a aessiou held at Jerome. 
Approxlmntely repre.scniAtlves of 
TBrtoiw Chambers of Commcrrc over 

ritori of the stntc vcre prc.'s-

ilef CM

Tlie iVsohition rrcomrncndcd limt 
nBinex of princliml communities In 
the dL^trlrl. as well us the distance; 
betwwn ihe otitsiandini: i>olai.s of 
Interest, be a iw>rt ol the infoiTnii- 
Uon carried on such slgn.«. Cople.i 
ot lh» rwoliiilon will be fonvnrded 
to Director ol HlKliwnys H.' R. Flint 
and also to Oov. C. A. nottoir<.en.

The lm|)orti«nre of the .scenic won
ders ol thLs .vcciioii. nnd the necc.s- 
aH»- tor keejitm: nrf-̂ e woiuIi-im in- 
tacl, al.«> came ,iii f<Sr <li>cti,‘..M«n nt 
the v u lo n . Tlie fnriini was led by 
A. W. T»n|i\ifill, .ipiTimr mrrrhiint, 
who •fiild Him -iiie ■•.Siiiiki- rivrr 
caivVon U the niosi inleiTsliuK ill* 
traction In the nholc ne.M ' ila  add' 
« l ;  ,

“It lies riitli't lirrr at our door. 
It b  up to us to pre.'erve tlil.t 
can.t'ou and ninke ilir nio.si of 11 
Irom-lW loMiiM Msn«li*o>)u r  ■ 

lilU  P*wrr Sil«-«

He contlniinl h\ ^B\uw Ujiit lie 
Was “not nKllln^^ the \yivicv c«n^* 
|Mnv ildnlii

•i«hs of

C n it iil

"rerlalnly iiirrr i' 
se llln i •(liliiiKiinl 
than de\eli>i'ninu 
planta at .Ni/,k.-ni 
•prlnK* and licv rainnii 

flpeakliiK on l«-i>«l( <ii ihr iii^uo 
Power conu.iin nu iih  oiK.uilrn- 
lion la .•eekiMi: toi imhvit

deve)o|Kneiii ,.i iiie itnre ’m im  
named. A. \Vi»'<i|ii-iiil. .Irmini- iiniii- 
a«er. JOTtnlr.l „i|l lli.il cmr <it tUe 
thrc* aite.v. ii.«mrl> hox imivnn, ts 
InncreMlblr n('Die iiir 'm i uitir

He Mid II..11 I-...... „i n
plant al Ih.ii onuld innkr iiiit 
area accfvMl.tr tr< iiie I.iii.iir m ,„l- 
dlllon to lir.iuiliMm' 11 lln iim  
would al.vi lie . ,1 Ini
pl<lve.̂  of llir |>i<,)„i.n| iilhiiH 1111(1
Ihe power nil.... . i- „f(,.ii1ini; i|u-
|>e<>|)le a valiml.lr w u iir  n> »
^ult of Mh'h llll|iti.\riii.|il-, Mr iiiM- 
ed that roii'iiiii Umi ni ihr uiiitx 
wimld mean tiui.-ii to ih u  -r, iii.n di 
Idaho in adilnii.n^l Inlx.i nii<l luxcn 

. Na Arllnn 
Tlie matter n.<  ̂ i.oi i.|. lli-' ai;rn' 

da nf )a<t nii.-i<i  ̂ •evvtim mui -o nn 
arilmi aa.i takrn folloAiiiK Hk- nh- 
ruuloii M 0 H r \ e I . nn ulliiniirni.^ 
wrre made t,. Iuuik/' ij.i n.niirr 
fonnHllv he|>>tr the ort.uii III Ihr 
hesi rennlar

X iI|<4-I1U|m|i Mnie Invr. n|̂ „ 
limk nlace ln>i i.i ’̂l.l <iinl Cluiiilf 
IM w rlW . 'INilii K,.lT» nrve-l ihut nil 
l̂.||lmltnltle^ ii. ihr Mntjl.' Vnll.v 

ai1ii|it a iRiliix \>iinrii\ im v ui.niii
tefuse 10 l>e ...... . t.\ fV,1ri,i|
hMieuvs In 11,r v>lj.l.hshliir.,| tif 
nlflres and ll> mt.iuni In  s

ArlliMi was «Im. tnkri, jn|ii.MinH 
Ihe Union |«„, ifi, i„ r^l.ihlisi, a 
triKsql huttavt M \Vi->i Vi-nciv\'iiiiio 
A rii>nilllllrr ul .o iiiimril in Hive 
the mailer ii| iokum ii» n ii ruiihrr 
t'4tii>l<trralloi) Mni.lK-ix 1.1 Ihr niin- 
mlttee ate W.;i>l U«.»i,nl .Inninr- 
C-harle, W hi. M,.wrtin,.„ c ,.., ai.^ 
deiMinof •I'«ii>>..||, i,„ i K I' /II,is- 

■I Murlev
Ne»l ^es^lu’n «n i |«. W n,.

dflll Ihr eve.ui.« I.r M,.t„1,.. IVI, Ml

S ho i>4 )c (oV liv< ‘
ri.KVKI.ANIl I) ,,K M|i;| . 

Illtle liniwil d<4i u »li>ir ■1i'lr<||M< 
k conferlli.iiery iia iinl lit Mi*, 

Rale l(epllak> «,„! u.p 
|ie<lall(e« In iiiolnllMi, <i| ||,« 

lira^iMtwi ia>k When •  iH-iMni 
nirka up a |M(>er lha dn| Ma|U lo 
bark-and kee|» II iiii iim ii 
paper In inn b«.k nr paid Im.

HJUO T i l l  J i u s a  WANT AtMI.

Jubilee Heads Ambitious 
1940 Merchant 'Program

Ambitious program for 1940—hlpiillRhtcd by a MarIc City Jubilee 
July 3-4-S, two turkey festivals, a bridge cclebratlon In event of toll 
removal nnd a giant parade for Hallowe'en—had been formally approved 
toCny by tht; mcrchBnts' bureau ol the Twin Palls Chamber ot commerce.

Mo.sl'.spectacular of tlie 14-proJecl 
.stale approved after submission by

Robinson, chairman of the 
proRiivin rtraltlng committee, ta the 
big Jubilee proposed for the Inde
pendence day period. Tlie Jubilee 
would parollel one held five years 
ftso iiudcT Junior Chamber ol Com- 
nirrrc ausplccs. and would renew a 
picvlou.sly-nbnndonea policy of Twin 
^.i^Js July 4tli celebration.

Confers With Jayeees 

Voy Hudson. named‘a.-i merchant^' 
bureau chairman (or the Jubilee, 
conferred with Jnycce’directors to
day. Tlie biireafi ccsolutlon stipu
lated that merchanta will under
write the celebration and the Junior 
Chamber will hiinrile It. Jayrecs 
would be permitted to retain con- 
ce.vMoA funds lo swell their benefit 
money.

Aa tcntfttlvcly^iitllned by Mr. 
HmlMn nnd the Jnyrces. the jiibllrc 
will be a ftnin rplclirnllon iirobably 
In Ihe downtown <llstrlct- covering 
July 3, 4 and 

Co-members ot Mr. Uoblnsona 
commlttec, and assI.sUng in ilniwlnK 
up Uie projcct lls». were Ornnl 
Tliomns. llany  VokcI. n . a. ToMlc- 
mlrc. VVank Cook. Chnlrmnn U. J . 
VnlUon of Ihr hurenii, Ch>irU-.s »h|r- 
Iry, Mr. Hudson, R. M. Ulnil.lr nnd 
Bert Bwcct. 'HiPlr in other projrct.i 
lt\ ftdrtlUcm lo tlw Jnblli'fi nrr iln'sc. 

n if  Spud tra in  Dny 

1. Seek iiicrt'liaiil i-iHipriuiioii In 
making "a m il nliuppiiiK duy" out 
nt the Union ^lM'lfl^ putniu train 
dny Jan. ^7. I’rlirrs -.vul <lhiilaya 
will be aoirchl.

■1 Cllywiilr "nllvnr 
the dale iil ihn niuiiiiil ’riini- .̂-Nrwa 
Pnrm Coilmr.’ ;> liilp In ItIh

3. HprliiK o|ii-iiin(i ihirliiK I . 
nf March 'j-H-li, » lih  m ronurilKi'r-'ld 
^r♦l̂  n new l>pp ol coiKr^i. 'llio  
|iro|i(isnl culls iioi only li>r n uiiulow 
roni|)Clllloii IHII Iilrn 'loi n iK.rlnbla 
IniidApenkrr wIili "I Q ' nl||ll̂ l̂. 
vnrlons di)W)iii)\vii ri.nn'r> 'l'n|iii' of 
tlieao quIWN would lir iiincliaiidlae 
(llnplayrd In oioir wimiuwn Hues 
would be given nl n irli ijui/r Mh)..

R«l»-«hvlM.>ns 1.1 U,.- ;.piliiK |irii)i' 
would l>e an ;̂ll.M l̂ nui himr. II 
WedlieMlity lirlnio I'n'.trr. ninl
)’llM'l1l ' ‘rriirlil'IMIIVrv li>! ii.iiiii-, |0 
llOUMi titllMl VWIrM fnUl'il'ils 
vislloin llir sliiilliii innil'. 
lOOmn. mirr II.Mril \MiI||<| I.r n
able lliiicf.A raiirrlird

4. Btraw UvMiw 
!l. Cltywlde "lin.k In .......... ,

In AiiguM.
fl. firqurni Ihiil ilii' nrhiH.I | 

riase the cltv Mti«nls nl 
and l( n 'IVIn i^ilh di<v I.
lor the r

1̂ 11 oprillllK I 
I Allgllal III |li-|iu-iulii-

icMmiyrd
H'kMliiia"

T h e re  A re Tw o W ayi 

to  G et a t G onitipntion

Yr». anifMilv 
and tilirr it Ini/ 
rnilnrlnK Ui<«r 
arhjf day« ami thru hioimt i 
lak«’anrinriKn,.iia 1luiilir «h 
niK-A-JCirp i.'KHl»i «illi lOll.iiH
Air-IllaiiT V.....nil If v>iil c i i
•tl|iaU<ililxll.i'kliid inilll"h> Inn

Mrnil nf

dlin I
dirt r> M l....

i;'y ;

•r l Madii liy <̂rl|i>KK'« III Itallla 
Civak. Kyoiiri 
In, it

>ak. Kyiiurromlilinii In rlin.u- 
Ui« wl«fl>ori>fi<liM n I'liynlrlnti

'  Arrange plans for the'teachers' 
Utoi-ltute Uv the fall. • •

0. Hallowe'en parade to be held 
In conjunction with the window- 
soaping contest.

Turkey Fe«lU-*U 
10. Turkey festlvaU, with mer- 

chnnt.s to give away the birds, one 
ikcck before Thanksgiving and one 
week before Chrjstmos,

U. Christmas lighting decorations. 
12. Srlectinn of a convention com

mittee to seek all posslbl* major 
conventions for 1> ln  Palla.
' 13. "Suitable" celebration <vhen 
and If the bridge toll Is removed. 
Tills /etc would bf ln«cooperAt1on 
wlUi Ihe Cliamber oi Commerce 
wluile.
' ^niong other matters on 
merchants bureau program at Ihe 
prolonged Monday ses.Mon In the 
RflBor.son liotrl was aubmlsMon 
two linpcKiniil ^K fs tlona  by C 
N- AndeihiTn.'Cro>C. pirsldcnt, J 
Aiuleihoh oiii'ied /or d1.scu.s.nlon 
forthcomlMK meetings the matter of 
free parklnK loM for ehoppera a, 
plnn for ob-scrvunco of an "Idaho 
bean day" alnre beans are a pnrii- 
fflouni crop of Mngic valley.

Century Club, Others 
(Jive to “Iron LlinK”
Twentieth Cnihiry club of 'I'uin 

Pallft has voiisl a ciinlJibiitlon of 
,tJA lo the "lion Iuiik" fund. Mr» 
Helen Onnihle. contnct cluilrmiin 
for Twin 'frills, annoiiiiee<l lodny 

The .‘liin'ililne Circle elub hnn < 
posiird Jill- liii- fund In the rw 
I^illa lliiiik a/id 'I'ru.it roinpiiii). unit 
llie Kiiliiinii HocIhI club hcia until 
Mrn. (Iintdile Hint 15 la aviilln 
from Ihni Kiiiup If llie monr\ 
neeiled.

TWIN FAU„S 
MORTUAHY

'AUTilrr r. I'l.nilpi, Hir.

Old Age Policy-Piiys 
Up (̂ > .$.50 a Mon III

'llie I'linial I.lie A; OuniinJlv li. 
auraiire Cii., IlflS 1‘onlal Life lliiilil. 
Ing. Kanana Oily, Mn.. hnx n nru 
ncdileiil jxillrv for men ainl viomi'ii 
nf agea AS in 88.

H pavf ii|> In lAUO If klllril, ur> 
to imi a month fur dlAnbllliy 
lo 13(1 a inonlli for liof<|iiiiil 
and other beiiefila thi^L ah nnitn 
oilier iiciiiilr hate wanted.

And Hie HiAt la only I m il 
dny I3 n r i« r r a i)

1‘iialiil |iii]n I'lallllK puiiiijill'
niiire lluiii niio-duarler inlllli.

I
MOjila hnye Ixiugtit I’ootnl |hi 
clra. 'I'hla Ai»rrlal jMiHoy im nlilf-i 

pe«ipl>' la iJiiivliig eapet'liilh ni 
ItNitllvr. No inrillral exniniua' 
dim- iin aH<*nla will call. •

BftNn m> MONBY NOW. Junl 
wrjlfl ua ynui iiNiiie, addirm'and 
agB~tlia luime, addroM hikI reli 
(lonnhli) of your btneflcinry-and 
« t  will arnd a imlioy tut )0 dnva 
rHitia iNfU-KtrrioN. No obiiKn 
(Ion. Thu oflar llinll««i, a« wilt« 
today.

He’s 89 and on the. Job
CLEVELAND. O. fU.PJ — Augustus 
. Duebel came to work as usual 
. Ooodwlll Industrie.<i—on his 89th 

birthday. “The rea«m I'vt-lived so 
long." he told fellow employes at 
the charity who pre.sented him with 
a cake. "Is that I ’ve worked every 
working day!"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 

3 ROOMS, garden .ipot, nice yard, 
fenced. Inquire 251 Alewindec.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

SPUDS, m ll l^ h lp , cream. 04S3*R3.

DR G. W. BURGESS. : 
DENTIST

anooonces (he removal of his of
fices from over Klngslmry'* to

114 SHOSHONE ST. W.
Ground Floor, P e ir iu  Uo(e) 

BKU. -

“ l  A M  O I\E  
lIUSIIANir 
W H O  l lA S  
H IA IU i /\

4;ooi» i»io
I I E S O L U  I  IO I\

l l o r < ‘ i<  i.*li . . , live ELECTRICAI.LY , , . . 

that's wliat million^ of people arc doitig .ill over the covinlry 

tcday, No better scrvnnt for your homC' has ever been 

found than electricity . . , and your electric rates are among 

the cheapest in the nation. Begin to "live  electrically" this 

year, just as thousands of other families are doing! Your 

favorite store has a Ijudqot plan through which you may own 

all the modern, new appliance^ on convenient terms.

• your low "STfP-DOWN" tLCCTRIC RATES 

MAKE ELECTRIC LIVING CHEAPI

" l.lv lno  E lc r lrk n i lv "  I* rcrHiomlf/il, parM rnUrly 
wlicn you tdka fu ll acivonldgc of the low "atnp- 
down" o lerlrlrfll r i le \ ' Modern olec.lnc ie iv .in l*  ■ 
» i t  ^u4)u<iiic«l to U|H)r«le!

( DAHO V  POWER
, i'ilC i/t/ u.«-i SoMUCH-toi!'. 5(- L n T L C

1


